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Somewhat Cooler 
IOWA-Partly cloudy &0 eloudy, 
IOmewhat eooler In northwest POC" 
tlOil &ada, &omorrow pvtly cloab 

and cooler. 
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Dies 'Discloses Plot I.C. Musicians Win 24 First Ratings ~ations Agree On 
To Overthrow Govt. 
Makes Public 
More Details 
About Scheme 

; 

Reveals Conference 
Was Suggested To 
Discuss Revolution 

Man Captured 
Following Dash 

For Freedom 
DES MOINES, May 20 (AP)

Breathless. police officers said 
they had to run and climb lor it 
~oday before they could catch 
WJlliam D. Quinn, 22, one of 13 
defendants nabbed in a liquor 
raid here. 

Quinn. the officers added, 
WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP) lYroke away as he was being led 

_The house committee on un- to the patrol wagon. He was 
caught after several sprints, In

American activities, making pub. terspersed wi th scrambles over 
lie additional details of the evl- building roofs, th·rough aUeys 
dence It has gathered concernlng and apartment hoU'Ses and one 
an alleged plot to overthrow the 20-[00t leap flo the sidewalk from 
IOvernment disclosed today: I a . building: the latter negotiated 

, , WIthout inJury. Testimony that George Death· _____________ _ 

erage of St. Albans, W. Va., chieft I C .1 
of the Knig~ts of the Whl~ Ca- owa OUne} 
melUa and linked In the testlmony 
with anti·Semitic propaganda, I T I · 
had suggested a conference or! 0 nvestlgate 
Father Coughlin, John Frey of 
the AFL, Homer Chaillaux of the L· Le 
American Legion and "leaders of lquor ases 
I,u-ge groups on our side of the 
fence" to d.iscuss the ."threat" of DES MOINES May 20 (AP)-
a commurust reVolutIOn. (The ...' . 
conference, the committee was ' The legislative mterlm comrruttee 
Iold; never had been caUed.) I reached an agreement with Gov. 

* * * With each of Its 31 entries re-
ceiving a high rating in the 25 
events entered, the Iowa City 
high school musicians were 
awarded a total of 24 frrst dl v
iblon ratings at the three-day 
national regional music festival 
hlJd this week in Minneapolis. 

Included in the 24 first div
I~ion ratings were three "one
plus" awards, the highest honar 
given by the judges. 

In the flnal da.y's event. 
whleh were concluded yester~ 

c. I. o. C.ancels 
Mass Meeting 

Arrest 46 in Harlan 
County on 'Banding, 
Confederacy' Charge 

HARLAN. Ky., May 20 (AP)
United Mine Workers (CIO) to
night called off a scheduled Sun
day mass meeting in this troubled 
soft coal mine area following is
suance of a rnllitary order of re
strictions. 

William Turnblazer, president 
of the Harlan district UMW, 15' 
sued a lengthy statement in which 
he said: 

To Prevent Arres" 
"In order to prevent wholesale 

arrests we shall not attempt to 
have a mass meeting in Harlan 
county on tomorrow." 

*** *** *** s· c · day aflernoon, the Iowa City BO-member concert band and IMlhool mUlllclans who WOll the oVlet O"l"rl P rOIDIS e 
lIluslelallB received first divl- the mixed chorus competed "one-plus" rlltlnn were IUeh. I .I.I. ... 
slon ratlnn ror their 81- piece parlier in the contest and were ani SJnlth, E flat clarinet BOlO; 
(;1_ B orchestra. and strinl also given tirst division ratings. RusseU Sapp, bari&one horn 
quartet, .. second division rank- At ceremonies held Friday 1>010, and Marjorie ShlweU, B H:tler To BU1.,d 
Inc for another string qua.rlet afternoon, Jean Taylor. who won nAi clarind solo. .. 
and a third dlvlslpn awa.rd for a first division rating as a harp Winners of first division rat
the string sextet enlry. solol~t, was presented with a illgS for Iowa City high school 
With the aWlJ'fding of a first div. si lver trophy as the "!test soloist" are: 

I:<ion raUng to the Iowa City high at ' the national contest. Another Vir Jean Peterson, oboe 8010; 
school orchestra yesterday after- Iowan, Eudara Lindman, Ot~ Donald Key, French hurn 8010; 
noon, all three of the large llimwa, received the "best vocal- "!illlam Gower, English horn 

Believe Plans 
'Siegfried Line' • al 

Against Poland Contam Mutu 

g.oups from the local school had ist" award. solo; Gene Hubbard, alto clarinet 
BERLIN, May 20 (AP)-Chan. Aid Proposal 

cellor Hitier's newspaper Voelkls-
received first rank honors. The The Ulree Iowa City high (See MUSICIANS, page 8) cher Beobachter announced today 

------------------------------- a decision by Germany to bulld a 

Combat Disease With 'Freezing' I Disclose Plot 
Against Benes 

• 

Diplomatic Sources 
Report Assassination 
Scheme in Prague 

PARIS, May 20 (AP) - Dip· 
lomatic sources reported today a 
plot had been discovered to send 
a man from Europe to the United 
states to assassinate Dr. Eduard 
Benes, former president ol now· 
dissolved Czecho·Slovakia. 

These sources said the scheme 

"Siegfried line" for defense alainst 
Poland and the east. 

Lieutenant Colonel von Wedel of 
the German general staff In an 
article written for the newspaper 
said: 

"In 193B we saw the miracle of 
·creation of the western wall. This 
year we will witness a similar 
miracle along the eastern frontier." 

y ~nkee Clipper 
Starts Regular 
Flight Series 

was hatched in German·occupled NEW YORK. May 20 (AP) - A 
Prague both to weaken Czech metal flying boat rose from a Long 
standing in the United States and Island bay and pointed its snout 
to remove an important opponent eastward today to Inaugurate. at 
ol the nazi regime. 

Dr. Benes, who resigned as last, alrllner service between Eu· 
president of the Czecho . Slovak rope and America. 

Da1adier Intervenes 
To Eliminate Points 
Disputed by Powers 

By The ARSOClaled Pr_ 
PARIS, May 20-Hopes that 

Sovict Russia soon would be 
drawn into the British - French 
front brightened tonight when Ule 
two western powers agreed upon 
fresh proposals to Moscow. 

The new approach to the stale
mated ncgotiations between Bri
tain and Russia was decided upon 
In conferences at which French 
Premier Edouard Daladler and 
Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet 
canvassed the entire European 
situation with British Foreign 
Secretary Viscount Halifax and 
Sir Eric Phipps, British ambas
sador to Paris. 

ThIL' Dudley Pierpont Gilbert, I Ge1>rge E. Wi lson today for a joint 
_IaUy prominent New York· review with the executive council 
er, had lestlfled be feared "a of some of the state liquor store 
r"olutlon before snow files and leases. 
that's why .'m worklllK like The liquor store rent bill is paid 
bell on a house In KentuckY." out of receipts from the sale ot 
That it was at the Harmonie liquor. The councll's interest in 

club In New York that a waiter reducing the rent is due to the 
was allegefl ... , in .J PJ!l~ven fact the li~or commisslqn has 
10 the committee, to have over· been turning · approximately $1,
he,u-d from time to time details 000,000 a year in liquor profits 
of a plot to overthrow the gov- into the state treasury. 

At the same time Turnblazer 
announced the signing of the 
" first commercial mine" contract I 
containlng the controversial "un' 
ion shop" clause with the Black 
Star coal company at Alva in I 
Harlan county. I 

republic after It was reduced in Inside its broad, high hull, lIs
size by the Munich settlement of tenlng to the throaty symphony of 
last Sept. 29, has been in the 
United states since Feb. 11. its four motors, were 17 men, the 

Those who reported the plot first to cross the north Atlantic in 
said that with their information an airplane operating by time 
in the hands of the American po- table. 
lice they believed. much danger to The start of scheduled trans-

Otricial statements were lack
ing but an authoritative source 
said the new plans would ~ pre
sented Soviet representatives dur
ing the League of Nations counell 
meeting opening Monday at Ge
neva. 

"There has been an evolulloD 
of the British aUitude &owarlll 
the Russian thesis," this 80urce 
sr.ld. 

~rnment. Any sa.vlllK which cou,ld be 
The committee developed the effected In operation of Ute lIq

story in following up what it uor s&ores, It Is expected, would 
considered evidence of widespread be reflected In lafrer kanllfera 
anti-Semitic propaganda. 1.0 the slate treasury for reneral 

This was spread, committee e"pense purposes. 
members said, by sending to a The interim committee today 

gave Its approval to any liquor 
~ef.ullY-Sele~ted Hilt of persons store leases negotiated between 
t e Information alleged to have last Jan. 12, when the republicans 
been overheard by the walter. came into office. and June 30, the 

Jam e s Erwin Camp~ll of end of the fiscal year. 
o,wensboro, Ky., who testifled. to A sub-committee, composed of 
dlsserrunatlng this Information, Representative Earl C. Fishbaugh 
said the waiter turned it over to Jr., of Shenandoah, and Senators 
Gilbert who in turn relayed It to C. Colfax Smith of Clarksville and 
Campbell. A. J . Shaw of Pocahontas was 

Tied Into this story was an named to work with the executive 
account of a "counter-revolution· council in an effort to negotiate 
,.ry movement." a new lease on the liquor commls-

From the record of testimony slon headquarters building here 
laken In secret less Ions, lbe at a greatly reduced figure. 
commltlee released a purported The commission has been paying 
Jetter fro m Deatherace to $30,000 a year :for the Mulberry 
Campbell which referred &0 an tbUlldillll, formerly known as the 
un-named arlll7 leneral as tbe Herrin, bulldinl, here. 
chosen leader of the antl.rev- Since the old lease expired Mal' 
elutlonary Iroup which planned '1, the executive council has pro· 
&0 "do lbls Job peacefulI)', lind posed renewing the lease at a fig· 
b), force If necessary." ufe understood to be as low as 
Deatherage's letter, dated Dec. $ 8,000. 

14, 1938, stated the lIener·al plan- -. 
ned "to start a llt~le GHQ in Dr. C. H. Mayo 
Atlanta where we will O'\ap the Ill· Ch · . 
enemy - our lriend$, consolidate J.n Icago 
with us those that we know are lFJ' h P . 
right and prepare the plans for ". It neumonla 
the campailln." 

This mine employed about 800 
workers normally. It is not a. 
member of the Harlan County 
Coal Operators' association, the 
largest soft I;oal operating group 
holding out agaInst the ,. u n Ion 
shop." 

46 Men Held 
Turnblazer also said he had 

been notified by Sam Cadd)l, 
Hazard district UMW president, 
that the 17,000 to IB,OOO men em' 
ployed in that field had voted to 
assess each man $1 per month 
during June and July to be used 
for relief work in Harlan district. 
The operators of this area this 
week signed the "union shop" 
contract. 

Forty-six men were held under 
$1.000 bond each tonight after an 
ambushed group and national 
guardsmen engaged in gunfire 
but tension In the Harlan coal 
field strife appeared to have eased 
with few mines operating a8 Sat
urday generally is an "of! day" 
for men in the pits. 

Stella Dickson 
Back in Jail 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D .. May 20 
(AP)-Stella Mae Dickson, 16, 
widow of the slain bank robber, 
Benny Dickson, was back In jail 
al Mitchell tIoday after her at
torneys conferred most of Fri
day wlt)1 the federal district at-

Farm-Market 
Bids Received 

CHICAGO, May 20 (AP)-Dr. torney here relative to disposition 
Michael McGuire reported late or the two bank robbCTY indict
today that Dr. Charles H. Mayo, ments pending against her In 
the famous physician of Roches- f('deral court. 

AMES, May 20 (AP) - 'l'he 
first projects on which the stllte 
hillhway comml.slon will receive 
bids under the new farm·market 
road law enacted by the recent 
Itablaturc are graveling jobll In 
},fontjomery and Page countIes, 
Chief Engineer fred R. White 
laid today. 

ter, Minn., ill In Mercy hospital George Philip, district atlbr
of lobar pneumonia, was "holding ney. said the case will await the 
his own." October term of coU'Ct unless 

Dr. Mayo, stricken with the ' the defense Indicates a desire to 
disease yesterday in Chicago, enter a plea ot guilty. Mrs. 
where he was on a business visit, Dickson Is charged with compli. 
was plaCed under an oxygen tent city In the rob~ery of the Corn 
a' Intervals today in an eftort to Fxchange bank at Elkton on 
clear up the conaestion. AUglmt 25, 1938 and the NoTth

west Security National bank 
branch at Brookings on Oct. 31, 
1938. 

... .;..1. , the former presldent had been Atla ti 1 •• m h f 
,. ~rs. 'La"!6I1011'I5i.u'" aad 1' ...... )'a,. ·averted. n c-- .ranspo...... I ts rom 

Ftefi'igeration as a means of re- pIe's neurology' departmen~ in (In Chicago, E. B. Hitchcock, ManhaBset bay, hard by the little 
Heving pain for cancer sufferers St. Louis, Mo., for the benefit personal aide to Dr. Benes, de- community of Port Washington, 
is demomtrated by Dr. Lawrenc~ of American medical association ellned to say whether Ule former was routine, even casual. 

. members. In the above photo- president had been warned of a A lew short speeches were made. 
Srmth, he"d of Temple univer. graph Drs. Smith and Fay are plot to assassinate him but said Congratulations were exchanged. 
sity's pathology department, and using a dummy in their demon. every precaution was being taken A message from Presiqent Roose-
Dr. Temple Fay, hcad of Tem- st.-ation. for his protection. vell was reaq. 

(Bohus Benes, a nephew of Dr. Then, Arthur E. La Porte, skip. 

T d·· T S Benes, said two young policemen per of the 41'h-tcJD "Yankee Clip-

r· a 1 t Ion 0 top of Czech descent had been as- per," turned to Juan T. Trippe, 

, . 
'. , signed boy the Chicago police de- president of the operating com-

partment as a bodyguard for his pany, Pan American Airways. La 

K· ., · S V·· uncle.) Porte saluted. Ing S enate I S It Stefan Osusk:r, former Czecho- "Captain La, Porte." asked 
Slovak mlnlster to France. was Trippe. "III the flirht In order?" 
said to have turned over to "The Yankee Clipper Is ready, 

* * * * * * French and American police in- Ilr," r"ponded 'he allipper. "All 
as a legal principle that the crown formation reported to have come slatlons are manned. Standlnr by 
sl10uld have no current knowledge to him from secret agents in for orders, sir." 

WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP) 
-A centuries-old conflict be~ 

tween the British crown and a 
.parliament jealous of its inde
pendence will prevent Kin g 
George VI of England from visit· 
ing the senate and house on his 
forthcoming trip to Washington. 

of the proceediqg$ in the house Prague. TrIppe nodded. "Very well. cap
of commons. • • This information, it was said, lain. I commit &0 rou the8e manl

Were lIuch the case here included charges that nazi secret lelt. for Lhe lirat United Slatell 
President RoOlJevelt couldn't police in Prague fomented the air mall8 for &ranaAnanUc dls
even read Ute Conpoesalonal plot and that for several weeks patch &0 Europe. You have your 
~cordl . nazi agents had been seeking a fIIrht ordera. Cast off and depari 

The kine and queen on Fri
day, June 9, will go &0 tbe 
rotunda. or en~ra.nee ball of tile 
Ca.pltol and there receive the 
senators and representatives, bu' 

George, Elizabeth 
End 4th FrJI Day 

disgruntled Czech or Slovak who for MarselUe In aceonlance there· 
would carry out the assassins- wt'b." 

OTl'AWA, May %0 (AP)-
preeeden' enshrined In British King Georle and Queen Blba· 
hls&ory will keep them frolll beth &onlrht rounded ou~ four 
entering the legislative halls. lolld dan of ceremonial weI· 

tion. 

Flying Young 
Babe Makes Trip For 

Face Operation Other royal visitors here have comln .. &0 Canada, and In their 
not been so restricted. Just 20 "royal proffe8ll" throurh the 
years ago the late King Albert Nor'h. American domInion there 
of the Beigians addressed the was 110 let up In the eDthaalasm ST. LOUIS, May 20 (AP)-An 
senate and thc house '\>f repre- of recepUona and the ferVor inlant girl, just 12 hours old, ar. 
sentatlves. of demonstratloDl. . rived here by airplane today and 

But the British monarch will They lunched privately with was taken to a hospital for what 
was described as a plastic aur,ery 

not visit congress's halls - ex· Prime Minlster W. L. MacKenzie operation 
plained Sir Ronald Lindsay, the King and a few of his friends. The child, Elizabeth Herrick, 
British ambassador-because rig- T h.e y dro.ve t~ro~gh Ottawa daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
id rules limit his presence In his agam, crossmg this time the Ot- Herrick of York, Pa., wa. bom at 
own parliament. tawa river to Hull, Quebec, wound 1:30 o'clock this morning. 

The rules arose to prevent the up their temporary residence at Accompanied by a nurse. the 
king by his presence from over- Government House where 5,000 baby was taken from York to 
aweing the legislature and influ· attended a garden pariy, went, Harrisburg, Pa. where she was 
eneing legislation. back to town for a big governm'ent placed aboard ~ TWA plane. 

The Brit!sh king has mo~e diS-/ dinner at the Chateau Laurier, I A surgeorr who will perform the 
tant relatlons with parliament with appearances on a balcony operation either late today or to. 
than thc American president withl' before cheering crowds, witnessed morrow said ahe was sufterlng 
congress. A British parliamen· a gigantic display of fireworks from a "congenital clett of the 
tarian Redlich says: "From the' and with this finally were through face extending trom Ule upper 
very carliest days it was acceptedl tor the day. lip back through the palate." 

Former Head 
Of Kansa~ City 

III in fI os pi tal 
KANSAS CITY, May 20 (AP) 

-H. F. McElroy, 73, who resign· 
ed April 13 as city manager duro 
ing an Inquiry into democratic 
poUtical machine influence in 
municipal government, was re
POrted in a dangerous condition 
today in a hospital. 

McElroy underwent an opera
tion 10 days ago for removal of a 
cataract on his left eye. Dr. Max 
Goldman, hia physician, said Mc· 
Elroy's aenerai condition was 
weak and Ule olltlook for his re
covery had qlmmed. 

Los Angeles Paper 
Reports Putnam To 

& Married Today 

The exact nature of the pro
posals remained secret but n 
trench compromise plan was un
derstood to havc becn wOI'ked 
out to provide for a limited mu
tual assistance pact to satisfy 
Russian demands without involv
Ing Britain too far in easter 
Europe. 

During tonlght's talks at the 
war minlstry the contllctlng Bri
tish·Russlan views were examined 
anew and the French-British po
sitions "clarified" In preparation 
for further conversations. 

The conferences were de· 
serlbed as "extremely cordial" 
and are &0 be renewed amoq 
Lord Halifax, Bonnet and Ivan 
Malsk)', Soviet ambassador &0 
London, tomorrow nllht or 
Monda)' • 
French diplomatic sources ac

knowledged, however, that rapid ' 
progress must be made at Gene
va. Lord Halifax planned to 
leave there Tuesday nlght \0 Teach 
London in time for Wednesday'li 
weekly cabinet meeting. Bonnet 
intended to return to Paria from 
Geneva Wednesday ni&ht. 

(;erman-Polilh 
Crisis Nearing 

BERLIN, May 20- (AP)-l'oIi
tive action by Germany to enforce 
the Reich's demands on Poland 
appeared to be foreshadowed in 
Berlin tonlght. 

A:fter a week crowded with 
significant events, three clrcum
stances indicated Germany was 
about &0 call for a show-down 
on the Polish question. They 
were: 

1. ADMuncemen' todar b,. 
(See GERMANY, page 8) 

'Por Dios' 
Giving Away 'GoI4' 

In Mexico 

'rhe commission has called for 
bids on thelle projects to be sub· 
IIIJtted June 3. 

'rhe southwelt Iowa projects 
weNt cholen to Inaugurate the 
Itale's llCCondary road IIYltem be· 
cause there WIlS no delay In let· 
tin, them up and because ",ere 
were no en,lneerl"l probl"mII In. 
volved, White saId. 

Elect Don Hoopes 
President of Iowa 

A8sociated' Press 

MASON CITY, May 20 (AP) 
-Don K. Hoopes, managinll edl· 
tor of the Marshalltown Times· 
Republlcan. today wall elected 
prllllident of the Iowa Associated 
Press In the (J/'llanization'. an. 
nual meetin, here. 

Borah Still Seeks Practical .ReferenduDl 
LOS ANGELES, May 20 (AP) 

- George Palmer Putnam, hus· 
band of the late Amelia EarhBTt, 
dl'Clined tonight to say deflnltely 
whether he ~uld be married 
tomorrow, but one Los Anleles 
newspaper even set Ule time and 
place for the ceremony. 

JUAREZ, Chih.. Mexico, MIY 
20 (AP) - "Por DlotI!" He iI 
giving away gold!" 

An old woman In a faded 
shawl at Pranclsco Villa, ChIhua
hua, If8U!d with' open mouth at 
a Mexican army officer when he 
took her name and handed her 
30 Pesos (about 16). 

OLher cOaDU" arl IlQMIC'" 
Ie be read, wt'h 'heir pro~ta 

,......... worih " 1 .... ·&0-
..ane' roedl til .. "'011. 

fle succeeded Granger Mit· 
chel! of the Port DOdge Mft!· 
senger. ' 

Warren C. Eastland of the 
ell n\On Herald was elected vice 
~e.lden" i ... ulek order. The ........... 

__ to eomplele at 1l1li& 

The act allocated 'UOO,OOO 
from thfl .tate'. primary road Annual Peace Prtse 
fIInd for .econdary road cona\fuc· NEW YORK, (AP)-A ,110,000 
tlen thll lea.on and next. The annual peace prize establl.hed by 
ltate money will be ~tdted by the Dominican republic was an· 
'1,0118,000 In federal funds a J '1 nounced YCiterday at the opening 
""'d.Y allotted to Iowa for thil of the DomInican paVilion .t the 
P\Irpoee, New York World', .t.1r. 

* * * WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP) 
-Senator · Borah (R·Idaho) aaid 
today that testimony of propo· 
nents had failed &0 disclose to him 
any practical way in which a war 
referendum / amendment to the 
constitution could be made en· 
tirely workable. 

Borah .. OD reeortI .. faver· 
I.., the prln.clple of .. bmlUlnr 

,&0 'he people UHl qunUIID of 
fJrhilnr aU war. Uud are DO' 

pa,.'" 'eleuln. B.' be au· 
reated tIla' It I' t. &0 be prae· 
hi, ..... _tbod ... be 
I ...... Ie deflDe forelp ....... 

* * * * * * The Idaho senator has stressed we are to wage a Buccessful war 
this in questioning witnesses ap- we must anticipate what they are 
Pearlng before a senate judiciary going to do and as a consequence 
subcommittee in support of a ~ro. we must move to attack them as 
posal, intrOduced by 12 aenatol'll. a measure of defending ourselves. 
to amend the constitution to take "Our commander·in-chief 8ays 
from congress and give to the that we can't wait until Uley 
People themselves the power to make It a domeltic ·war. That 
declare war, except when an at- would be a foreign war a~d the 
tack is threatened or made on the amendment would be operative, 
United States, its possessions or wouldn't it?" 
the western hemisphere. He laid that in an inltance of 

"Suppose," Borah said, "that this kind he feared that the delay 
we are in a controversy with loccasioned by submitting the war 
lome foreilln power and it III ap- question &0 Ule people for a vole! 
proachlng the point of Wlr. If mif\lt be a flctor ,M"I a poten· 

* * * tial enemy a decided advantage. 

"It - C!OIIId 'hid a ......,. 
~ wa)' b,. .. bleh til_ who 
would han to die eoaJd ..,. 
wbeUler or no' tile,. IhoaId ,0 
abroad to flrb&, tba& woaIII be 
wha& I woald wan&' ... & I cu" 
1M bow. there II a pracUeel 
means 01 'ohIr I&," Borah 
Did. 
The expression from Borah, 

ranking repubUcan member of the 
foreign relatiON committee who 
consiatentb' hal adopted 1tronI~ 
"isolationist" vlewa on mattei'll of 
toreJlD polley, heartened oppo
nentl . of the propoaaJ. 

The Ex"miner said the publl
n;er would matTY Jean-Marie 
ConaIgny James, society divor

I cee, at Las Vegas, Nev., at 8:3() 
p.rn. 

The soldier said: "ThIll III • 
present from President Carde
nas." 

Women wept ·.nd feal'll filled 
Ule eyes of armed alP'arian 
farmel'll when President Carden. 
distributed money to need7 011 hII 
lOO-mile tour of the Juarez val-

Peade ...... flbowdwwD ley yesterday. 
KANSAS CITY, (AP)- The The president talked with the 

l.-den} gove~nt's Income tax farmers, I.ked their troubl" and 
('ases against Tom Pendergast, InstrUcted h.. officers to live 
political boll, Imd R. Emmet amoun .. of money to each needy 
O'Malley, former MiIIouri IlUper- person. He dJ8tributed flO peIOI 

intendent of lmurance, moved J (abo\it $30) at l'raneiBeo VIDe, 
rapldl7 $'J,ward a showdown a tiDY vlUap aerOl8 the ~o 
l,~a,. Gr~. near ,.,.... . .. ....-- . __ .'_.... 1..&._, 
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ttJ~iNG IN 
By Lo;en Hickerso'; 

TRUE BOARDMAN. As a result. Lescoulie will hold 
· .• the author of many a "SUver a gripe audition over' NBC's Red 

Thea4er" ,drama. wiU make hI&. de- network at 4:30 this afternoon. 
It .... aA actor on ,tM, sbfIw wben Beth Wilson will sing "And the 
he jeume'l to New York to play Angels Sing" and Leon Leonardi's 
a leadlne role opposite Helen band will throttle "Hold Tight." 
HBr~, III '1M! twerpart dr/tma. I I) r---:-,", ," 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
, .' , I~ 

liema 1p the VNlVERSm OAUl'fl)AB .., ... 
uled In' the'l of nee ef tile t>retddent. OMI VaJl" 
Items for the GINDAL NOTICES are I· tepodtlt 
with the .. mpDl editor of The Dall, rewa • 
ma, lie plaeec1 !II &be 110. provided f. their cleo 
posit In Os., oMen of The Dall, lowln. QENIW 
NOTIOES must be It The Dall, 10"111 b, ':10 ,.:. 
the da, preced~ flnt pubUeatloD; , noU. .. ....w 
NOT be accepted b, telephone, aod ~ ..... , .. 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and 81QNID ., 
I respoutble person. . 
VOL. XII, No. 299 Sunday, May n. 193. 

"~oscJ&, 'II (or t~)Yo.\' cI,wVt.. IU>DlJ: CAl!iTO-, 
hI:~s~ ~s ~fte~oon and next .•• wlJJ ))r.nt poblna Wrll'ht iT , J " ~ :~ , 
~~I!.f ov.r, the Oolumbla net- J". •• beau,itql N!!w Yo,,, d~ulante ", 'h~wver8lty Calendar,.;, '" "I,,' 
work at • p.m. DOW !lincinf ah.the ~ Rltz- , ~I .. $.,nda", Ma,. 2~ r"1 f I p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu-

, " ""-- '" . !>, Carl&oll, <who,wil,l be ,P. ru~t with ' ~:30-4:SA p.m.: 7:~-9100 p.m,..- sic room. ~ ~ , l'lp . .Ii 
Bqr4ma.n played in'\Po~~pt . parts 'Bo~ri Rlp,ey. on ~dlt ((antor'. Concert. ~4lwa qniQl'l, yn~ic room. B in! 

in such films lIS "Shoulder Arms" tire .rllI prO&T1oIIl at 5:38 p.m. to- ' Monda" May 22 ~ 5:00 p.m.-Phi I:t~ Kappa(--ry'-
with Char1ie Chaplin and "Daddy morrow over CBS. 18:88 a.m. -12:00: lB.: 4:00.6:00 tiatlon, senate chamber, Old Cap • 

t Longlegs" with Mary Pickford. _ p.rn. - Concert. Iowa Union mu- itol. 
I Eddie's idea for conducting II sic room. " .. Tuesday, May 38 '" ~ 

AUIWU;h Director Conrad Nagel fire drill Clime ~o the come<jian • Tl¥8lla.)', MaY, 23 .. • ,. 10:80 a,m,.-12:80 m.; 2:oq,Wt 
¥slrever before ~ ' .... d~'-In when he discovered that insurance I 1':08 a.m.-l~:80 m.: :t:OI·':OO p.I1).: 6:18-8:88 p.m. - Concwl. 
a stiver theater drama. lite _thor statistics show accidents are ap- p.m.: 6:00-8:08 p.m. _ Concert. Iowa Union music I'oom. • 
Is still frequently heard In leading' precJUbly decreased for at least 24 Iowa Union music room, • WedneRdBY, May 31 "0 

role$, on other Hollywood ra.d10 hours after anY kind of a safety V WljdJ)8Rday. May 2' . J8:0' a,m.-J2:00 . m.:\ 2: __ -t!. 
show.. broadcast. 10:" ..... -12:80 m.: 4:"-6:80 p.m. - Concert. Iowa Unioo mu-

I ~.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- sic room, ' 
Another script show juvenile PHIL SPITALNY sic room, 6:08 p.m, -Commencement sup-

lands himself a nice aSSignment. , .•. Bnd hi, aU-rtrl slnelne o.r- ThIJTRday. MBY 25 per. Iowa Union. . 
too, when Carlton Young, juvenile cl!-estra will bToadCBllt the Hour 11:08 a.m.-l:410 p.m.; 3:410-5:80 8:30 p.m. -! Campus conC4lft br 
It!ild on "Your Family and Mine." o.f Chann at 7 p.m. tomorrow from p.~.: 8:08-10:00 p,m, - Concert. Upiverllity of Iowa band. Macbride 
al?pears with Helen Hayes on the Ohicaeo over NBC. D9rj)thy Iowa Union music room. hall campus, 
program today. ThomPlOn. news oommentator on Friday • .May 26 'fhIlP4al' • .Ju~ 1 \. ~ 

"n - 'he program. will speak from New 10:80 a.m..12:00 p!.: 2:00-4:80 11:80 •. IIL-l:111 p .... ; 1:01-5:10 
ROLAND YOUNG York In ., national hook-up. "1 p.m. - Concert Iowa Union mu- p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 

· .. he .... I list of oulsUndlnc 'CiJari'c Give \'ou , Anrthlng' but sic room. room, I qn , 
8t,&r ... mAster- o.f ceremonies lof Lllve, Baby" was • .the wlnninr "fB- r Saturday, !\lay 2' 7:00 p.m. - Campus Concert • 
the· Senten Guild , show over . iJIe vorlte sone of the week." 10:80 a·.m.-12:08 m.: 3:00·5:00 University of IOWA band. Mac-
Oollllllb,la aetwot1l . .,t .5 o'clooll. p.m. - Concert. Iowa Union mu- bride hall campus. " t.. I 
The broadeut will feature Fibber THE SEARCH sic room. 9:00 p.m. - Commencement 
McGe!! and- Molly. ~n SherldBn. .) for an additiorl;ll. cOlJ'ledy ,6:15 p.m. - Sunset supper. Uni- Party. Iowa Union. 
NeltJl)ft INdy and DoucIA Falr- spot to complement Charlie (mow- versity club. 
bBnks Jr. 'e/TI-down) McCarthy on the Chase Sunday, May 28 

t,. 1\ !,~ \ '." and Sanborn hour gges merrily 00 2.31-4:30 p.m.; 7:00-':08 ,.m.- (For lJIIormalloll retI·~ 
~o\.V~'t:f~ 'l'Al:LQR,' with Billy Gilbert set for a return Concert. Iowa Union musil: room. da&ea . ~.nd .&his Ie .... · ... 

t , • t, (amecl.ltltre .t., .. will beJ~' as guest star at 6 o'clock this eve- MondaY, Ma, 29 reler.BHonl .. lhe P,,-ellcleu'. 
1'31~ CIPo ·~,~"k ,B\aCk'~,, !:~(l ning. 10:00 a.m.;-1%:O' m,: 4:00.6:80 Qlflee, Old CIPIIDL) 

; ~~,r ,Pn!CA'am a~ .12 1)0CIll ~\lc:r -----
, 1)I.B.~:1 B,1l1erlletl"O~"', doln&' a. bit TODA,\"S PROGRAMS 
,from "Pee 0' .My Heart." NBC-Red Network 
I ., .. ~"tJ 10:30 lI,m.-;-o-University of ChI-
I T~~ LLQ,YR,,,, , . cago Roundtable. 

\. 1 '. , ~oJumnist OR I R;lqio Dapy. , 3:30 p.m. - Paul Wlnr's spell-
will IIl;lpej1rl wi~h Al ,Jpll!OI'l ~n ~ Inc 1!ee. 

, tnr~-ll1inute ivellt , ~P<lt. Whl!ll Jol-; 5 p.m.-Jack Benny. 
Ison 'S lifl\ i~ drltlma.ti~ 0\1 . "My 5:aO-Fltch Balldwaron. 
Lucky .B~eok" at 4 o'C;lock tqis af7 6 p.m.-Charlie McCarthy. 
ternoon over the Mutual network. ,7 p.m.-Manhattan Merry-ro-

1,,' G~neral Notic:es " 
'I 9raci,l/.&ie Theses Due . physical education WiU bring her 

All graduate students who ex- syllabus to her 'final physic at ed· 
peet to receive degrees at the June ucation eXltlminatlon. The cr~e 
convocation should check in their for the semester will be inc;Qm
lbeses at the graduate oUiee, 116 plete uniil the syllaQU$ is check
University hall. not later than 5 ed,.. Thoae wl)o h~ve alrel!dy 
lJ.m .. May 22 . Theses must. be hanqed in syllabi may, get them 
finally deposited by IZ noon. at the main of lice, Some qf tlje 

ONE of those men who make grass. just how do we plan to 
speecpes addressed a group of save the grass? 

1 \1 '11-- ' " 
'l;hll Pfogram QriginpWs a~ WL,W, 

in. CinrinJ]a'~b1,ti LI\lYct and Jplsqn 
will 1¥ C,I,lt, i~ tr9m }foUywpod. ~f
ter the.pt;IPil'lIm, 1.-10yd '1'1)1 hurry 
Qv.er to HoJ)yw09tJ.'s C,BS stl,idjos 
to d9 ill \' .guest shot on \'G~teway 
to ~oJlywQl)d." th!Js debuting on 
("VI) network llhows half an hour 
apart on the same day. 

round. 
,7 :30 p.m.-American Album of 

Familiar Music. FrBnk Munn. 

June 3. lost syllebi are at, the m!ltron'~. 
DEAN GEORGE STODDARD dej\~ at the WO/Tlen's gymnasium 

peqpie in: ~be east a few days I At the present fate of growth. 
ago. , His remarks wefe printed! the paths across the campus whleh 
in Iowa papers. mostly because now measure from four to IIiI' 
he said America's rural y.oung feet across will completely wipe 
peop)e are musically starved. out the grass in another year and 
TMlr olty cousins. he thought, a half. "Perhaps" that·s an ex
were .lorged on fine musio. Radio. aggeration. Right now it doesn't 

1 Ill: 

Tf)W~ 

S p.m.-The Circle. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
8:30 a.m.-MBJor Bowes. ' 
7 p.m. - New York PhJlbar

monic. 
11 p.m.-Words Without Music. 
3:30 p.m. - Ben Bernie, Lew 

Jle()reatlonaJ swtmmine 
I , The pool at the women's gym
nasium will be open for recrea
tional swimming from 4 til 5:30 
pm, each day on which final ex
aminations are scheduled. except 
on Saturday wheri it will be ope 
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon. 

and may be claim~<;I ,ther.e . 
PROF. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Senior InvllalJoJIII ., 
CpmmellA)emept invitatiolli of 

senior studenlll !)'lay be had by 
calling fit the alumni QUice in 
Old CllpitoL Seniors are urg~ 
to bring receipts for their invi
tations. 

he naentloned. but he thought the t look Jike it. \ 
1 ~ 

wasn't enough for the farm boys If there's a moral to this story. 
and air~. Then. in a masterly it must lay in the well known 
stroke. he pOinted out that the adage that you can·t have every
younll people today get most of thing. Tn this particulat· instance. 
their.. musical edu<!ation {rom it would seem better to waste a 
mualc bol'" ,n roadhouses, few minutes and save a lot of 

Willa 
, , 

MEBLE MlLLEP 

JO$(!ph ,ChQrniavslty and his or-
che$tra are featured, with a dl'a
matic cast IIcting out the highlights 
of the honored guest·s life. 

1"' ~11 

J~QK ,LE,')COllLlE, ( \. I 

Lehr, 
t p.m.-Conrad Nagle, drama. 
4:30 p.m.-Hollywood G~teway. 
5 p.m.-Hollywood Guild. 
7 p.m.-Sunday Evening Hour. 
8 p.m.-Robert Bencbley. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Women's Phys. Ed. 
Every freshman woman taking 

SENIOR INY1TA'l'IONS 
COMMITTEE 

Hollywood Sights tJDd Sounds We protest such accusations. If grass. 
thtre Wl • mU$ically starved young 

• • • Uleer leader of ~ Grouch 
clop, driven to the verge of a 
breakdown from IIsteoinr to the 
.... ouchea of his fellow clUb mem
b~rs, baa.deciud to Onj a. fresh set 
ot~paJel1~ to add to tile mem- I 
bershtp roster. 

,8:30 p.m. - H. V. Kaltenborn, 
comment. 

pe~on ip. thill state It must be 
becaUjie he refvsei kI eAt. 

,The music educlltion program 
of , Iql¥lI!j; ~hpols may not be as 
cOQ'IPletq and efticient as it might 
be Yet. the development of 
)n1l$jc curricula has been very 
pleasing in the state. Opportuni' 
tie.s ex~t in rural ~chools as in 
city lII!hoQIs of Iowa for learning 
tQ. "lilY. an,d for learning to ap· 
preoi;lW mqsic, 
-.;<~o\tans can be proud of the 
~~e\feinenis , ~n providing cul
tQJ:al' tlpportunities 101' young peo
P1~:'iThe accomplishments of these 
y9.i.ihi musicians ' in the state and 
llltw.nlll festivals attests to the 
8'U~~;SS of the home and school 
PrOJranu. 

,NOt starved are Iowa boys and 
gl,fls. They're being offered a 
Ilch!ntiflc diet of the best music. 
' ... _------

i~!.'.3ii:. .,. ' h " ~~~' , 1" , 
I~ ~jJ t:h~ t;r~8 

!fH£RK'B a. v.ltry; ole;! mathe
matical law which states that the 
shortest distance between two 
pq1nts Is a strailht line. 

' It has been proved time and 
IIlilin'. 

' ~en Cell, ' Char14l , A. Lind
~Il'w the , AUantic. pe went 
bt· • . Jl\l)it ,direct route across 
th.:i, If" , to 1'.ris, Ail far all the 
~!id of travel is cqncerned, it 
~W be loolWI to &0 to SOllth 
~Mla ,by , WilY of the ,Philip
pllif!~' It just isn·t down that 
:war- ", ' 
i;.~ th<! University of Iowa 
bU, ,existed for almost 100 years. 
'W;tt ' have seen if ow Up around 
l!!I ~ 'a .. Krellt institution, which 
~ , about one mile across, 
". illl!. we moderns have 
, 1 • fit thrC¥1h passing years to 

. Jpllcea at I1'I8t spee(l, and 
rtf nJJ:P\d has proved that it's ap· 

, In-~nt to ,.t 
BO""W ere elae in an awful 
hlfrry. 
. The University of Iowa ii: no 

te_ion jl'l .. ~is retpect. 
Ifow it·s un4ou1;ltedly true that 

ttJe shortest distaqc- qetWllen the 
~ stree~ corner and the lay( 
buUdi/III _s a &tr~iht ;Ii~. , I And 
th . .. s,*~~ dllltapC. betwHn Old 
c..iItcNt Inc$ I~a .UWon is a 
BtMh\ line. T~ A1'e proved 
mathematical fll!!". ,,' 
"iu~ ,tt¥IM arauless paths acrOll8 
t~:, ewt IlIImpl£&, tram buildiJl~ 
to ', buildin&, have been growUlJ 
w,.. jlnd wider iI8 IItwie~tII ) fol. 
il9W ~ leal\., Where for~rly 
1ha. IP'IIIII lMId qwrely t II r n, d 
b~n, • tUbt. ll,OW ijlarll', a~t 
a '.WIJ' breakilli tiJ' cqntinu· 
1*1 ., o~ the lawns th¥., beljl to 
bl,lijd ,.,q~t ¥HI pr~ call the 
~ ot. the I~ OjltIlPys, , 
,¥.- ttl! undql,lbtedly true ~t 
~.~t w81 to pt to lo~a 
~ fltlIm ,Old, Capitol Is by 
~ lI!III'GIi th. l.",n. Colonel 
~r. PI'Ovec;l that. 
, B~t Il,~r. , c~~ illn't the At· 

Nnpoleon, Qccordini If;t histori
ans. was afraid of cats. Esp~ial]Y 
a big cat-generally known as the 
Sri tish lion. 

.The baseball season opened just 
in time. Goldfish swallowinc. ,we 
shudderingly believe. was on the 
v.rge of pecoming the new nation
al pastime. 

. , l/nion 
Now
Why Not? 

, , 
\ 

ALL'S NOT WELL with the 
wo~ld, yet t~ere Is \10 reason for 
inteilligent people to .~~lIir of 
the outcome. of conditions, And 
np matter how compUcated the 
problems , of civilization become, 
III ere is no ireQt reason, we be
Heve. for optimism-just 10 

l~ng as men have ideas' and 
vision. 

youth. traditionally. is the age 
of enthusiasm for adv.ntwini. 
fen;.. promoting ideas, ColJeae peo
ple, therefore, should show par-

DISHONOR ROLL? , 
When the 1'011 is called up 

y9n&..... this reporter won't be 
among 'those whose college grade 
point makes Phi Beta Kappa 
eye-brows lift highet' , . , 

. • .As (or me, J have tao 
lJIany re4dish thr~ ~mong the 
_hIe, too numeroll/l "1>'5" ;lm~ , 
'11~ "A'II". . .I'v~ t/lken olle sem
ester from too IIWIY profs. 

The best way to work your 
way, ·to 3J Phi Beta key is to find 
YOUl'self a prof who li kes your 
!!lyle and keep ervrolli ng for his 
('ourses. , .It he\p'.3 If you Ilk .. 
his style too-if he has one. . . . , 

4\Ild I've dfHPecl 100 mallY 
su~c" mid-sept,eti&er like. 
""~t bot\Jerh~ ~ Jet ¥T. 
~\lU Impw. ' . .Recistran are 
&eJl8Uive about tbat. . • 

it to have something to do . with 
the life I'm living, . .I expect it 
lu be worth remembering a week 
or so after it's exam is written. 

I don't mind if the professOl'l 
has a. point or view ••. In failt I 
lOunt It desirable, .. But I like 
to bave It rlgbt out In front 
where I can agree with It or 
shout a.t It. . • 

• NBC-BLUE NETWORK, 
7 p.m.-Hollywood Pla.yhouse. 
7:30 p.l1l.-Walter Winchell. 
7:45 p.m.-Irene Rich, drama. 

\ 

Health Hints' 

B, BOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOO~PI·acUcally un- tuff like we had in 'I'm {rom Mis
del' our collective nose is Bob sourl.' Thai business of me and the 
Burns being transformeg into a mule in the steam bath, now. I 
character whp is not the Uncle didn't car~ much lor . None o· that 
Fud's nephew we've been know- in this pIcture." 
Ing. There have been subversive ru-, 

The process is unde\' way on a mors that Paramount, maternally 
Paramount sound stage. where solicitous of its "new Bob Burns," 
Robin is portrayjng "Our Leading has tried to perlluude him to mod, 

None of this "liberal" point "Goldfish derhy!" , a~ticles. thou"h I must say I never Citizen," under the dit,ection of Al ify the hill-billy Burns of, the air 
~ ,.. Santell. Reports fron) the set. early lanes. Bob 8ays "Notbln' to It,'· , 

of view. . ,Men have ,opinions "Clark ).Iniversity leads." saw one that didn't want to stick in production. incidate that Robin "I wouldn't chan,e my , r.adiQ 
and defend them. , .Men of, both , "Undergraduate 01 that liberal to roast beef and jee cream. round his first brush wlth Art a character." b.e adds, "bec;luse alter 
sexes .. . Women 'Of both·sex.es are institution of learning eats 89 live But these. as I say. a~e individ- disturbing. if not distressing. ex- all, ilJt wasn't for that, l wouJdI1't 
liJtely to stand in the middle and goldfish." ual idiosyncrasies. practiced under perience. be here in pictures, But I'm keepin', 
get c,'oss-eyed trying to look at "Harvard univerSity lags - its unusual stress. What about every- Butn8 plays a substantial, re- my radio work ap rt. That'S lun 
<1]) sides of the issue .. • . Liberal representative eats only 24," body going at it? Well, smallpox is spected ),eader of the community in once a week- but radio ane pl~r 
p~ots are those who firmly stand "Angle 1W0rm dietl" not the only thing that is conta. an industrial town where, Gen tures. they're two dUferf1nt thinP-o 
on the ceiling. . . , '~.sophol1lore at Oregon State gious. Hysteria is contagious, too, Lockhart, os' a weal1hy, selfishly It I wal that fellow all the time, 

-- , collele swallQ1IIed 139 live I/,ng!e There was the dancing mania ot benevolent autocrat, pursues poli- runnin' around sayin' tQ everybQlly 
S_ of my best friends In>I worm~! He downed ~wo handfuls ti)e Mirldle Ages. Tn the spring in cies which bring on labor trit!!. I met, 'Now that remll'\ds me ot lIlY 

of eOUl1le. professors. . •. TIIe" of tat, well-washed, writhing. gar- some little Italian village there As such a "leading citizen." Bl,lrns' Uncle Fud,'- why. Ptelty 800n ~ 
agne' to BU of tbue. s.t t~ den variety 'worm~ in twp Ilulps. miaht be he\lrd. far off jn the hills, hill-billy stuff is "out"-defirutely, wouldn 't have any friends." 
r;ently, turning' studentwadi.. and collected a $5.00 wal{er." a faint. wild pagan music. Men He ,is made grey about the temples, • • • 
"But. Why bother? Who'd be "New Yorker eat~ magazine cov- and women would come to the and he has a grown daughwr • Bol? puffs solemnly on his piPe,' 

, interested'" 'ers!" . " .' • doors and begin ,to sway tp thl! played. by the Tadiant young Susl\n pursues his theme: " 
I J Blways had a leellll&' all eoI- , ,I ~pppose QY th4! ,titpe this /lrticle rbythm. And soon a tattered little lieyward (a Warner Bros, "re- "No-Q-Q . .. I'll tel~ fUh, I want 

!ll(e Mllnel OV(ht to be tIe- Well, I for . one hll~e I)eV~( t"each~s ~ .~y~s ot my rlladers the band of musicians. one playing on ject," incidentally, who. has malle col'T)edr. I hope when I'm 8boIlt , ~ 
""ned t9r tbe .uclenls en~ known an interesting protessor gl)lcWlq-,ai;41)1 ,c~az,e .will pav~ be- ,tbe flute. one on the pipes and onll go o.d in Paramount's "BeIiU pass on I CQn rise up in my bed.nd 
. • ~N.t r.r the prot, - be. who didp.t have interested stu- come ~ tbin. of ctl}e past. But at on the viol. would appear, sound- ~"). In tbe character, Bob think of a good last word, ADd 
ofliSe I~ makes PreSident Gilmore the moment ever:vone is as!til)i 'ing the notes of the tarantella. the Burns' affinity for mules and such that·s somethln' Uke this ptctur. 
~.,.,' liCIt becauA die .we dents. . . your bewildered correspondent pipes of Pan, And the people of is, gone-<iefinitely. He has no hay- I'm doin·. It's serious busin ... just 
le(lslature C41nkl It oueht to be just, Whl\t it means. Well, I ack- t~e village would co~e out i!)Ul seed in his hair. And he has. cer- like dyln' Is seriQUs bulline~tI~ 

ticular interest in a man with t~US-bllt ,. the studeftlA to , Sammy Sloan the other day nowledge 1 .am bewllpered. but t~e atreets and begin to SW/iY and tainly, no Uncle Fud. neither' goin' to be hurt by a lIltle 
the vision of Clarence Streit. The ICII1\ (rom and 1n. . • IQoking back over 40 year/! of out of the welter of questions I 'tben to tread , a reckless me;lsur, • • . , good clean lun, No slapstick, rt-
npthor of "Union Now," ha~led I teaching. and he picked a ,dozen venture the tQllowing an~wers. whirling on and on. they k,new not SanteU from the first has been member-jult tun," , d 
a~ one of the potentially .!treat I've dropped courses , that ' former students of his who .are , WI~ Do No Hlmn whll~e. It would go, qn for days and 'ridin, he~d .on tb~ Burn~ di"logue, The bazooka 'II /11 c h ~v~ 

. , • • :'I' • aren't. .It's not too much to ex-I illst now among the nation'li J In the tlrst place. I think we can nights, ulltil fi~allY they would Ile has pounded down on the ris- Burns' way into plctll~ Vfll tilt, 
wc',ks m political ~pu~nce. ~~ 'peet ~ither that a pTO! haye ,headline makers. . .Imp'ortant dJall)lss the ~hance that the$e ex- fa~l exha\l~ted In t}111 fiel~s, to 'Ing inflections ot the hill-billy air seems to have been lai4 away 
I¥"OP~41B a wOI']q federal ""'on. something to say. . .When they men-and a . woman. . . perlences wjn do the protagonists awake days. later lind return 80- twana. and , he hilS IIcQtched the in mothballa 81 lar as the screen is 
A, UDlon that. would prevent war, ' t~ll me of a course that it giv" any harm. Goidfi~h are nutritious berly to their tas~s. Alld the mu- tendency toward, "Wall, I'll teU concerned. Bob has used it in only 
e,nd ~epresslOn and save our me an opportunity to read with "Did they have an1~ In le~ough and will probably be di- ;Sicians would pass to ~no~her YIlP," , Painful thOUgh it "was, it two of his films. " 
ltbl'7h~.. , 'b~ to ' ~rtalP. t ... ~it, I always reply that we ' common, Proressor Sioan.," ':11 lIested jn toto. That they have a ltown, and the sound of their PipeS hal aiv.en Bur~ a "dignity" the And you can layaway IA ~ 
th!l ~~C«~:~I of the a;lan of ' 1~8ve a public library in Ma~- It true tha* aU IIlceesatul 'men good many worms. and eaten raw woqld watt from atar. , ballOOka never did. bails. too, ol1,Y picture you ml8,.ht 
W Id . TM I hI) ~halltown and that my credit are poor students?" . these worms will mfect the eaters' W~l\, the danein, mllnia h/IB However 89b felt about it at I)ave ot Arkansas'll 1I0mely phiilll-

or Union, pt!QP e ,IN rating Is poor . "', intestines is undoubtedly true. but p~ and the goldfish manJ,a has first. by now he Is reconciled, opher a- tUn' by a atreom "'l1li. 
are most interl\sted ~n seeing the . . . No Sammy replied ... Nothlna 'that also can be talalll care of. T./le paSlled.. but the mania for the per-, "I, don't Uk, .llIps~ck," he says, a~dreanli"' and a-fishin'. Bob IUIi 
?Ia~ spread h'l America believe ' QllumnH,8 --;;:;- expected to in ~ommon as students. Some same loes for earth. wQl'm&. (Mag- secution of ~inorities has not "bll~ 1 ~o like comedy. I'm ~tJlI fishe~ whell i).&, get. UJe Um~1jut 
~~u~~s!epr'!tsth~ i:~;o:~~, b::~ l1ave a -e;ark of interest every w!;\re studious some Indifferent azine covers seem to me, a ,pamc- paSlied. It ~y seem a ~ong jump Ige\UnI o(f a crllCk IW"" and then-hc's lust bouj:M at 38-foot boat 

day, .. But if a faculty member 80m" aot g~d grades, 'severai ularly non-nu. tritioua diet.! from fold.fiS.h Ilotin, to gOing ~ but l'm atliyin' away from illlyto do it from. L. 
made. , . ~ b t ttl j -com~s through witl) OJ'le gem of ,mediocre ones, . • Man ate ~IS food raw lon, be- [wllr, \h I 1S .no a 10llg limp In • f' " 
b~!ei~w~e~ :r ~~eb~~~r:~ wis\iom or wit a semester, he -- ' f~ he at. It cooked. He probably, ,th~ h~an ITllnd. ~nd war hy~- pOrtrait of the , houaehold which itranee.,ou",& man, H.t ja 8WJlrt., 

I't'Jaxes ... Besisdes it's likely the '~ut, be adde4. aU 91 them discovered the advabtages of terla 1& more contuglOu~ ti);m any Jesus left 'after He be,lIn His wan- and veO' nervoUl lIim06t iI~ 
I\merican colonies, worked after Slime gem every Year. . . had In~lIIl'enee .•. A11 wete cooked fopd accidentally (vide. other kind - and slightly more derlnllS and teach In,s They belilllo ~Ik·il;lout~ .. wi • 
tPIi 4eague of FrillJlcl!;hip failed. human belll&'s.. .The .me Ch.r1ett Lamb's "Diuet'tation on dangerous. ' 1 thi k th .II I: de f I the young man leaPt up apd .... 
The League of Natiof!s has failed Several I can think of .are mleht lie added or lueCftlful Roast PiC.") -- n \ -t,.. a og IS won r u. cIa res that He. Jesus. Is ~.,Il''''' 
fpr the JlatJOllII of the ,world. using the same jokes that made prefeaors... -¥ what about the, a,tate .lo!, QUESTIONS ~D ANSWERS , and I wi I say t~at nine out of 10 w~erful tellc\1er In th. WOIJi\: 
Why. the lIuthor wants to K:110W • . Gscar Wij.de BQch a favorite of " ,milut that pr~llJs such a attuat1jll\ .Ml'II. B.'C.: "I~ there any way o~ :people who!," It will leArn more ]\fary Is ~ade very happy by thl. 
call't ttle .same plan !>l unum WI 19th century SOCiety. . . One of the pleasant collete about? Of course. individual 1n- mak1ln. ocJdophulus milk at lapout the B~b)e In two hours and lntense enthusiasm. 
the .cpJontes used work for the memories J'll have is of the pol- stances of strange desires In food. home?" a hall, thiJ? I~ ,a mopth Qf rlladl"" • • • . 
worid union? \ .: Frequently. &ha~ wha4 I re- itlcal scientist who. at the end on special ~caalons, are familiar. Answer: Cultures of acidophulu8 J.eaus' br;others are angry )\11th :r t th l J' ~o#l: 

We can stand by and watch IpeIIlber wlien I 1Iear tII~ eom '( of my first semester wittl him EllPectl!nt JDQthers are IiUPPQsed ciln be purchased at the druj{ store HIm ,~~, lfe hal for8llk,n th~, us en n come etuI , ' 
thE' pro~ress Ql the dic;tato~s •. we "w.., 1lIDp' '&cd, ~larie ••. ~ r .. lIed me aside .. , . ' to like to eat dirt or other outre and added to unlermented milk. ~arpc\n111f sl\OP. Hi. ,presenca there ~r8 nnd ~he Intt'odu~s \~I!IJ' ~ 
can go mto the trenches aialgq-'IIj:Vfq 0INIe In _ willi. I ~ 1M I . _ 18 al!ooIt In economic 11~~~y, him. Then she tur~. to ~e y~~~~ 
or we can Jry to prqrqole pellF" 11ew' to IDUI1III1r under D\Y "Pon't 'regi~ter for this c;ourSe .1, N '" t_ ~meUm8ll, tb4,. are bltte~, coli- man a~ lal'l. "l'm IJOl'ry .... ldOtl~~ 
through uruon. Streit ~ellts .• , bevel, ''That'. all ,pu're worth."1 next semester," he whispered. ~ ew, , lOrKer ai Lal"g"~ Ing Him a fanatic. ~ut Marl', His know )"ur nome," ~~ U thll1 ,~ 

While ,~lareJlce Streit hall __ "You've heard every",ln, I've mother. alw'!1a undel'lltands Him. one, o~ ~ IIplr-.-lln~. , I1\O~ 
shown vIsion PQsseaaed by tOQ In fact, I'm often willing to got to say. After this I just lIay IJy eeor-a f'ucker when Ihe \JUnks It nec4;asary, al- of the P+a¥ It\kn pla~, Tn. y= 
~dew ~en todthaYt' wheulbe

d 
lI
be
eve his I\gre& with 4h. grad wJlo wants it over. I\iffer!!ntjy.". • . ""1 ways finds an excuse for Him. ma" boWl In4 A),8, "I am J 

I ea tS on~ a s 0 care- tp even tlMnill iii by haviN 'full- One 'Of tile ftlOtt BUrrln, ~n.. Iscllriot." d 
fully .consldered by the citizens time profs trade laries with I wjsh other prof. wer~ II ' NEW YORK-One of the 5tran&- you see, Mary. His mother. and in the whole play Is when Mary Thl. \I but OIle of II dol8ll .... , 
(If thiS dllmocu:eq. The -.pus fl'aduate assistants, : • ' frank. . .Trouble Is I .!g»JIOIe ~t pla7B I 'ever ,.w and one of "is brQt/tel'l at, work ,at their trllde goes to an Inn where Jesus il ~tay~ Bodcs that ",Ike you tor,.t , to 
or this .uqiverstt7 .boul, .. lIlt'ly tao .... , liudetlta w ...... , the In~ "lutiC"l t. a dnll1l' paU~ Of carpep1el'injl. But they talk inll. He baa become falTl9US and b~ath" It ~s 81 the tule ." •• _ , 
stl.ldf ".,llat is ~QPQIBd to .tfJll~ f. lYe 7 expect a 'COU!'lle to be have to eo back to ella at"r ed "Famlll Por~a1t," ,It ~. almo~ 011 out HinI always, I\n~ ariue }fis pre8fno, is,. boon ,~ the lnn's pi, .. "iot~~ of a '1UJll1f. ~t , lrtl"" 
ulatoe rhuman prQjreSB., ' ,'I i6ter ~ nd Vital I ' t ~ impossible to desoribe thiS playa out Hlm. and, frequently. they trl •. \Mlrr , l)ote~ to - rum, al'ld ~rY wen be 1 modem ,,,,~\on,, , 
T~e ,.Doily Iqwan ,f,Avjtes ,cit,,", T e "' a ... , ex~c u,. ~ . , l ' .. , because most people shy aWay raiL "lIa\ftst 111m, sh" a.llclii t HIli) a mt:~SIIae /laylni DuthOl's d~ not (iilcua the Qi~' 

C~QI\. Ql \ tbae ide.. ~' l~ \ ~ I)i_t cil4tb , flih~ Slime, Youth inherits soap fot'tune, when' YOll py it 11 'about J"\I&. All of "the dlalo. is. ,m~, she will be !.here. But lie never ty 01 "et!ua. , Tne~ do not pot.n~ 
t't'~r.ll'j Space. III. a~laWe ~ l\illlt between. ~Iywood i(ilm ' !fm"" one fellow .• who W8l. bo\'ll ,Q9 ftot~ ..u." ,by IUch a .tate- jllst u we to~ !qday. Tit'"! are nq. come~" . , , moral. Th., mike no, e.~ ...ok 
thIS Pllill for SliJIN leu.ers ·froRl stan!. Sort ot an atter-hours at the top ' of the lather of ,IUC- mllflt. T,h. oilM'ac;ter qf J-.ul ,~, 'l'h_ apd Thoua tI) dl'WJllCt y~r While she III , ~aIU~' at the lnn 01'\)' way to IlllAIr anyone I c~ 
readers. _ _ ,_ ~, d,ouble feature? ce~. ' ~ appear .t all. It i. His t...ul¥ .attepUotI. It III s!mpl¥ • tl(Dlllshe gets intq ,cOlJvfll1llltlon with II tlon ot Jesus or Hla tel __ 
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3rd in' Record 
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IL!wkeye Score 61f2 
Pqjnts as Wolverines 
Take Third Straight 

By EARL HILLIGAN 

• I Summariel 
• • 
FI~~N .:;~~~r~';. M~~\h~·~9t2~ ~~~~;. ----
Wt"Ktfl'rn c6'ht@rence trtlck and field 
chnlllpJonHhlp8 : 

One mile r un- 'Von J)y Walter Mehl. 
Wllfeon!!!I"; aecond, Melvin ·rr utt, ludl · 
ann ; tJllnJ , Edward Burt'ell, .It,Uchlgan ; 
fourth. Eclgal' HeOJle8. )ndi llna.; fifth. 
'{nrl W lfmer , l\[lchl,on . 'l'lme-4:H.3. 

HO-yard dash-Won hy Warren .areJ
dentrael1, MlehlClln; ... ",,"4. J ..... Su)o· 
nla n, O hi o Stnte; t h ird , Phllip Ba lyeat. 
MlchlK'un; fOllrth. a~ck. Le~ trlt .. ltUebl 
gun: tlfthl Harley 1JOw.II., 0/110 Stato. 
'rhne-47.G. I ~ ~ , 

100-yarf.} d,u,h-.W"n b>, M¥ron PIker, 
NortllWeStorn: second , Robert Uw18; 
OhiO /i ' at.; thlr~, AI.n lI.,.lth, ~I~pl . SUNDAY, MAY 21, 1939 

A~N ARBOR, Mich., May 20 ga n ; tou~~h, F·r.11k K~ ufttnun, Wlleon· 

Cardinals R~Ulin National Lea~tre 
(AP) _ Michigan's Wolverines, ~1~:,o..:',rJ~.'o .. lohn Davenport. Chicago. 

!be "V k .. f th W te 120·ynrd hIgh /l~rdl ... - Won . ~l' 
aD ees 0 e es rn Elm .. Oed.on. MI~hltl'an; •• conll, Ed-

cooterence traCk, powered their ward St1I It II. ~I.cbn.llf; third, St~l>h,n 
t th O d •. . ht td OutUng, Purdue; ro urth , liJu.-ene Jiath· way 0 a Ir s ~ralg ou 001' away, Northwestern; nflh, Stanley Kel-

With Easy 9 to 1 Victory Over 
championship today a:s big Bill ley. Mlohigan. Tlme-H .4, 

W ts "'1 d hi Ii i t ahot put-w0 'l PY WIIII"m W~tlo n, a on .. ose s co eg 8i e ,,1110hlgnn, 52 t •• , ~ 5·8 Inoheo: .eeond, 
car~r with his ' third straight Mehl. !Hnrrl •• Jndlana, 48 f,*t. 10 1·. 

I t I IncheM; third, Rqb.,rL HOOk. MlchhJsn, 
I,ree-even /l am. 48 '.e t. 9 I · t Inch •• : COurth. ~'orre .. 

In winning its 17th outdoor Weller. Purd ue, 47 f.el, 7 5·8 In oh •• : 
litle, Michigan scored 64 3-4 ~1.!8tlli n~~:~' Slklch, Jlllnol8, 48 t •• t, , 
points, a performance second 880·yara run-Won Ily Illdward ..aux' 

I ... th 74 . ts d b ton, Wisconsin ; .econd, Lester Jil1116" · 
on y \.V e pom score Y hart. Oh io Slate; thlrU, no».rt Pet ri e, 
Illinois in 1924. Wisconsin was WIBconsln; lour'h , Arthur Bodesu, Pur· 
second with 45 5-12 points and ~f,~~..!~~~~: Thoma. Je.'. r, Michigan . 
Indi ana third with 28 2-3 points Javelin- Won by Roger Poorrnan. In· 

h· h diana. 193 reM, II 1·4 Inc-hes ; eeoond, 
in a program w Ie saw new Kenneth Cu rlsen, WI.consln, 188 feet, 
meet l'ecOl'ds established in the I tnch ; th Ird . Jerry Sieferl. WfllCOh8ln, 

. ' 1 . 1 d 18-4 feet, If 3·4 Jnchee ; tourth, How artl 
discus, ml e r~ay an pole Ell. Ohio i8t.'~, 1~3 feel, 8 ).( Ine~e.: 
vault. Clfth. Vurwood CObJ}f!J'rlder. Ohio St.,e, 

til d I 9 0"0 ~... 180 re~t. 2 1·2 Jnche". 
To e crow 0 ,,, spe.-- 2.2jl-y .... d .h .. h-Won b, B.Il>rrt L.wl •• 

!era. routed briefly by a shorl Ohio Stat., 1IeroA4,; AJan,,8mlth. MlcIt'-
I h I _.- hi h 11"'1/ third. F_ Elliott" , l""la ... ' 

Lon Warneke 
Allows 6 Hits 
Teammates CluD Out 
1;J Hits in Slaughter 
Of Brooklyn Club 

bI1 eavy ra n """rm W C fourth, Carl Culver. ""~hllrlu" mIl>, 
hwept 'he field alter the first c .... T •• '.I, rll"'I.. TIIIie-,tt:'. · ST. L,Q1)IS, May 20 (AP) 
" 'ent, Watson ,~~ the bl. run DI'eua - Won by William Wot.on , Whil!! Lon Warn,~ke subdued the 
~ •• -. MI hlg"'. 160 feet, 10 5·8 IncM., .oc· 
to watch In Michigan's power- ond, William Havlhuxl, 1IIInol., 152 Brooklyn Dodgers on six hits to-

feet, 3 Inches : thll'l'l. Archie HArrl. , day, his St. Louis Cardlnal teambouse array of talent. In both his Indiana. 14G feet. 7 1.2 !nch .. ; fourth. 
..,hlJmore and junJor Years the John Kulblt.kl. M Inne.ota, \41 Ceet. mates clubbed out 13 hits fot a 
N--o ·pe won the bro·" Jump, 1· ( Inch : tUth. Merril l Har l,"e." Iowa, 9-1 victory which kept them a few 

..... -.. MIt. lSG feet, ] 0 ).2 1nclUt'.. (Ne'w Wfltern 
~hot put and dl&cUB, fie won COli terence record mud. ~y Watson In percentage points in fron t of the 
tll~. Utl- ;n this meet, with prellmlnary ~""Iday: otll record, 165 National league. v.... "'0, feet, 2 Inche". ula~e by Arli e 'Mu.ck., .. 
bis discus test of 160 feet, ~n WI.~on.ln. In )916. ) All the Ca~dinal hitting was 

• I h "J'.wo "mll~ run - Won by Ralph divided among five players with 5·. nc er, made In yesterday'q aohwarzkopt, Mlchl .. ,n ; •••• rld. Wa'ler 
trlale, cracking- the 23-year-old .I(ebl. Wiscon.'n: '/'Inl. J "/11~' Whit· Don Gutte~idge and Joe Medwick 

laker. Ohio Slate; ourth, 'William Fa- getting homers to set the pace. record of 155 feet:! Incher made rln, Wlleonaln: tlfth, Irven LIIJe&ren . 
I I 9 2 The scoring started in the f irst IIY Arlie Mucks of Wiseonsin. .\! nne.ot. . 'r me- : 6. 3. 
220·yard low \lurd le. - Won by Roy inning when Jim Brown doub~ed 

Another new meet record was Cochran. Indl.na: ; oeeond. B.ephen Out· 
contributed by Michigan, which tlnl', Purdue: {~Ird . Cll nto~ LaBtett". and Enos Slaughter and Medwick 

.llInne.ot,, ; fo u'th. lila"l.y Kelley. MI~h. walked to fill the bases. One run 
cnptured seven first places. The Iga,, : fifth , Jame. Allen, Indlnna. 'rIme 

Reds C()nquer 
P hils, 7..2, For 

Fifth Straight 
CINCINNATI May 20 ~AP) -
The galloping Red.s kept right 

on goin~ tor theiT tifth straight 
vJCtory topa)" Clefeatin', t}le ~/l~I
Ildelphia Phillies, 7-2. U was tfleii: 
longes t win streak of tlJe season. 

White;' Moore pitched shu{oJt 
beill for eight innmgs, allowing 
('n ly four scratch hits, In the 
mlltlJ, Young h~t a homer to 
score behind Whitney, who had 
walked. 

The Reds collected nine hits 
off Pa:sseau, bunching tl)rt:e in 
the second for a three-run lead. 
With two out, Craft hit a hom~ 
run, G a mble doubled, Myers 
wa lked a nd MO(I:e doubled to 
sc:ore two markers. 

Four singles in the sixth netted 
three more ta llies. 

Wolverine mile ':elay team o! - 23.4 . , came in on a passed ball and 
... 8& J 0 A E 0". mllp .... 'Uy-Won. )l,Y Mld'lIr .... Gutteridge singled in two more. 1·IIlI .A lI~~ I, I'IIIA 

JJck Leutriz, Douglas Hayes, ( J .... " Leb!.It.. Dou .. Ift8 IIo,e.. Plilllp -------,.....!----
Phil Balyeat and Wa ren Breid Balyea t and \Va ....... 1IrH,I..,heoh): I!b'- The two homers, each with a MOrtln, t' r . . . .... , .. , . 6 ~ 7 0 

r - 0",1, Ohio St .. t .• : thIrd, 10 ..... : ,ourib, man on base, accounted for tour ~oo tl , ., ............. 6 0 2 0 

Rl1ffing Aids 
With Single 
DriY~ IJl Winqiptg 
Runs i~ 5.2 Victory 
Over ChicagQ So~ 

CinCACO, Mby 20 (~j _ 
A game which started out' al /l 

hqt hur/ipg mllt~h be1w~n sooth
paws Lal'ry French and Cllff 

NEW VORK, May 20 (AP)- MeHon today degenerated into a 
Red 'Ruffing, the butly veteran hi tting brawl in wl')lch the Chi
who has won six games for 'the C'IIQ Cubs beat the N~W Vo,'k 
Nc\v 'York YanKees on his pitch- Giants 8 to 4 fu split their two
ing this spring, decided ohe w(th gl\me :!eries. 
hi:s bat toda;. French fanned eight , and kept 

Pinch hitting in the sev~nth Ii dozen hits spacM SUificienly 
to last the route fop his second inning with two out, the bases 

loaded and the champions trail- victory against an equal number 
of defeats, but Melton wi) ted 

illg the Chjca,o White SQ" by niter s~'kin, out :sIx and I)labk~ 
one run, he singled two scores '!' 

&cross and Sll.r('~ed tile' Yankees itJ,!: the Cubs fo. four innings. 
• He was removed ro~ a plncl'l hU-

to th~ir en h consecutive vic- t~r in the seven,{l and u)e' Cubs 
tory, 5 to 2, '/' 

The game was a hurling con- tnen fattened their averages with 

cl{ Title ~ 
. ' . ••• • .0 

SI!flO StfitUlbtg.' Reid Checks 
WIJ 

lblt'~ \ .................... 7· 2 
rIndiana' .................. 7 3 
·PUrdue ... _ ...... .. _ .... 6 3 
Alkhipft ................ 5 3 
Northwe!ltern ...... 6 5 

Cat Sluggers 
With 3 Hits 

Pet. 
_778 
,700 
.62& 
.625 
.646 
_501) Pruse Blasls Four ?finnesota .... _ ......... 5 5 

W)'acC?nsfn .............. 6 5 .500 Hias a$ Iowa Hangs 
Hhnols ' ............. ...... ,4 5 .444 T Co f Lead 
Ohio State ............ 2 8 .200 0 n el'ence 

.. 

• 11 

h" 

phiear!$ietdlr;18"-Jeso~ .182' N~-.tern AB R alao -A B ~ 
IbW:i\ 7; ' NORTJlWEST- Lushg, cf .......... 3 1 0 3 0 II 
~ 3 Ma dse,n, 3b ... ... 3 2 Q 2 0 

tV'j f 91 "h' 0 Sampson, If ., .. 3 0 1 0 1 t:. 
Yf: ~ons n ''C 1~ Shinkevich , rt .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 _t 
Inmapa. 1~; OhIO S'~te 2 Con teas, 1b ...... 4 0 0 12 1 1 ;. 
Purd~e 8!,d D!fnors (post- Arnold, c .. ...... 4 0 1 4 0 0 fJ: 

~cause df ' raIn) ' McIGnnon, 2b .. 3 0 0 0 3 0 .~ 
Simco, • ....... .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 'j 
Melchior, ss .. .. 3 0 0 1 2 1 
liermon, .. ..;. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
t:oldak, p .......... 3 0 0 2 2 0 LA 

Tota ls 31 3 8 24 10 3 .. 
'-Batted for McKinnon in 9tb. 

• '-Batted for Melchor in 9th. 
Iowa AD R H PO A E ." 
Manush, ]{ 3 2 1 1 0 0 

rasse, 2b 5 3 4 J S 0 . l ~
anto\', ss 5 1 1 1 4 1 

eorge,rl 512100 
MADISON, WIS., M a'J 20 ~lnders, c ........ 5 0 2 7 0 0 

(Special to The Dally Iowan) - Bratten, lb ...... 4 0 3 14 0 0 ..:l 
Big Ten competition again proved ,rw. Vogt, cf ...... 5 0 0 2 0 0 
too tough fot Iowa's h'npless ten- Kocur, 3b ....... 2 0 1 0 3 0 'It 

JI11S team here today as the Hawk- iteid, p . .. _ ........ 4 0 0 0 3 0 
~es ' dropped seven straight - - - - -
mlrtthes to a s trong' Wisconsin Tota Is .. ..... 38 7 14 27 13 1 
squad. core by Innln,,: 

The Badgers took a ll tOUT Northwestern ....... 100 002 000-3 t 
singles and the three doubles I wa .............. . 200 021 02x- 7 
rbaich!!s in thei',' one-sided 7-0 Summary : Runs batted i n -
vic tory, the Iowllns railing to win Prasse 3, Winders 2, Madsen, 
even one set. Sampson, Bratten 2. Two base hils 

The 8UJDm&1'1es -Sampson, Bratten, Kocur. Three .• 
Singles; pase hits-Madsen, PI'8SSe, Home 
Dou, Coyle (W) defeated Bob I·un-frasse. Sacrifice hit-Kocur. 

Sandler (I) 7- 5, 6-1; Art Neilsen bouble play-Conteas to Melchior 
d ' l to Mad~en. Stolen bases- Manush, 

(W) efeated ~I I Kulp (I) 6-1, Prasse, George, Bratten. L eft on 
6-4; Paul K reuziger ( W) d e- pases- Northwestern 5, Iowa 12. ' .~ 
tea ted Steve F o uchek ( I) 6-3, 
0-2; Wadsworth Pratt (W) de- Struck out- by Rl!iej 7, Goldak 3. • 
rea ted Cliff Carle (I), 6-3 8-6. Bases on balls-oft Reid 4, Goldak 

Doubles: 4. Wild pitch- Reid. Umpires
en bach · .. aced to the relay cham- Pardue: fifth,' !Qdl,anu. Tlm_::14.7. runs in the j'ifth and two more Pelnb~rg. 21> .......... n fl I fl 
'onsh'p ' 3 . t 14 7 (N~", w eMtfom t'onf .. ..,.,.re rt!COtd.; olrl Arno,' lc h. 1t . , .•. . .•.. 1 fl 4 0 

pl . J 10 mmu es . sec~ record. 3 : 15.2 )Jy ~lcl,J .. an In. 19S!1.) crossed the plate in the sixth in- MIlY, 311 . .. .. .. .. .. , .. 4 0 0 

test beiwFen On~~ Hnd~brand fqr seven hits in two innings off 
New YorK and Tho,nton 'f.oee for Dick Cofflrl.an . Ev~ry one of Chi
ChlcMo until that innini, but cngo's starters got at least one 
neither finished. After Ruffing i,it with Stan Hack leading the 
bat¥d tor Rildebrana, Johnny parade with a double and two 
Murphy went to the mouqd for ~i~les. Coyle nnd Neilsen (W) de-
the Yankees, who lalUed two NE"' VORK AD R n 0 E {eated Sandie, and Douthitt (I) 

Hayden and Seemuth. 

(ITJds, a half second under the Broad Jump-Won by 'William Wat·· f h'ts d ·ld·t h Whitney. 11> .. ... .... . 2 1 fl 
M I hi 26 f 6 2 t f rung on our I an a WI pi C • Y • I 1 

iormer mark set by Michigan in :~~~",j . 'k1l~~n ·B •• t. ~~'COn$~~. 2."c(~~~: I)~ ~~,~' ~8 .:::::::::::: I 0 0 
i~S5. 3 3· . Inche., third, Wello HQorlgRon. DltQOKL\'N A8 R ." 0 A E ' B ... ,,,I< . . ....... . ..... 1 0 0 

more in the (lighth to ~o~t Lee Jt-hm-"b:-u-r-I-. -~-h-.-. -.. -.-.. -.-(-I-::!-::O:-:-: ('~ 6-1 ; and Batzel and Kreu-
(or the s,econd 1j~e this season. Jorlf.~, .. ........ ... . 1 n 8 ~ ziger (W) defeated Kulp and 

In another hard-fought game 
;vesteo'day, Iowa defeated North
\Ve~tern tor the second time in 
<J S many day:' , 7-S, to successfully 
defend its newly acq uired Big 
Ten leadership. After the first 
inning the Hawkeyes were in the 
lead for the rest of the con-

" ,. 
'rhe th ird new mark was con- IlinneSOla, 2( fee t. ) 1· 2 Inell . .. : fbur/h . --------- . - - - - i Coble. r ... .. .. . .. ..... I 00 0 

CRr) Cui vel'. :Mic higan. 2B fl"et. II 1.2 ]{oy. Ir . .. .. " " .... ,," () 1 4 0 0 Pn~14Hlu. 1} .. . ~ " .. ,, :1 0 
, gunning, c " " ........ 5 ~ 0 7 0 Foucl)ek (1) 6-1, 6-2 . 

('ltWAf'O .""It iI q ~ E H~~Ur~~ ii,":::: :::: :: :: 1 ~ t ~ 
" 

/nbuted by Robert, Cassels of IncheM; rlflh, Fred Culvpr. MlchlgHn. 2~ COSCArart. 21> .. .• • . • . • 0 1 , :1 0 "IOeln . . .... . .. . ... . . 1 0 I 0 0 0 
Chicago, who pole vaulted 14 feel, 10 3- ( tnoh... E. ,'IIoor .... C ... .. ... .. 4 0 I 3 1 Q '- - - - +-

RllI'h jump-Won hy Robort '?Ief.n. Camilli , lb . .. .. .. ", . 0 0 3 1 0 1'oULls ...... . ... S3 2 82. 1 ] 
teet 2 3-4 inches to win that tbaler, IIl1nol •. 0 Coet. G Inch .. : 'el-ond . Phelp", c . . .......... 4 0 0 4 0 0 ' - AII1to<1 tor pavis In 71h 
crown, The old meet mark was Alfrod Harrer, WI.consln, 6 feet, a IAlvagetlo. 31> , .. .... .. . . 1 J 4 2 0 " - Ball ed to" Pa.eeau In 11th 

Inches: third . John Butler, MJnnesota, Rosen , cr . .... . ..... . . '1 lJ I a 0 0 - .---------,------
13 feet 10 3-8 inches , made by 6 t.et, 1 Inch; tied fo,· rourth and lJurooh •• · . .. ....... ... 3 0 U 1 1 0 (,INCI'NN,\Tr J\'\\ R f( 0 A l'l 
Vern McDermott of IIlino;" l'n firth .,IR C •• , Robert Burn." and Ed- Elvan •. ~ . .... ... .. .. . 1 0 ItO 0 

~ 't'{a.r~ l1Uculal, Indi a na: 'Veale, Allen . HutchlnHon. p .. .... .. 1 /) 0 () 2 0 W(:Irh l;t r, 31) ......... . 4 1 0 1 2 0 
1930. Milt Padway of Wisconsin, Donald Canham aM ~o\><'rt j{tn,l. 'MIch· -ftudson ... ... . .. . .. . . J U 0 0 0 U Frey, 2b . . , •. ••• • . . ••• • 0 I I 3 0 
l'O-"'il)ner of the 1938 vault title, Ilran: Riley Be.t and Donald Timmer· Casey. p .. . .... .. " .. U 0 0 0 0 0 (loodman. r t .. .. , .. .. . t I I 6 0 0 

" man. Wisconsin: James n. Slilith. - - - - - - ~l cCormlck, Ib .. 0 ••• , . 4 0 0 9 2 0 
was second. Nor! hwe~te-rn, 8.nd JSI melJ Wilson. Jowa, ~l'otRl8 .. .... :H 1 6 24 ]:) 0 L..ombardl , C ..... .. ... .. ] 1 6 9 0 

C h Ch 1 H • h 5 feet, 8 Inc h es . · - Bnue d t or Hutchinson in :hh Crn rt , ct . , . ... , . .. ... . 1 2 2 G 0 
oac ar es oy., w 0 goes Pole nult- Won by Rohert Ca ••• I.. Onl11ble, If .. .. ' ,..... 2 ! ) 0 0 

to Valt~ ne"t year as fTack coach, C11Icago, l( C.,~ i ~ .• Inch,.: second. ST. LOUIS All R 11 0 t A .E ~ly.ra . .... .......... 3 I I 1 ~ '0 
fUW hjs greatest Michigan team ~~I;~~; P:h1~d~Y'E~:~~ml~~~vtl;!IIO~~elChll~ J . B,'oW Ii . 8A .. .. .. , .. 6 1 3 3 Moore, p .. . .. .. .. .. ~ ~ ~ : -.: ~ 
score in every event except the ,~go, Ii feet. lfl Inc,,~s; tI,<\ for fourthlS ' Marlin, "h .. " .... . 1 0:1 ·ro'al . ... . .... .. . 3< 7 92710 0 

n. nd fifth. E(.lwlnThh~Uethwa.l1e . North 4 Sla ught er. r l " .. " . . 4 2 3 () lienrt'l by lunint .. 
i veHn to win its s ixth outdoor wesl ern ; Dale Roberts. low,, : Dhld ~I "dw lok, If ." .. . " .. 3 Z 2 0 Phlln.dplpl'II' .......... lfoo ~OO 002- 2 
title fOT him in a nine-year per- Cu.bln$'. ~llch lfan, nn~ Rob.rt Gord· MI.". III .. ..... .... .. :1 J 0 2 ClnolnnaU .. ..... .. .... 030 ~03 10'-7 
iod. In addition to Watson's nh, Wlseon,ln. 12 le.t. 6 Inche~. tNew Uut\"'ldge, 3~ .. .... .. . 1 2 II Runs hRUM In- Young 2 . • 'fey, Craft 

wfHtern oo nference Tflcord : Old record, ){lng, ct . . .. . . . . .. . ... !1 0 0 U 2, Camule. ;\tyrr8. Moore 2. two I)aae 
wi nning perfO", mances in th e '" fp.t l it 3·8 Ino/l ••. I\\Od6 by V "lion Owen. c .. .. . .... . .... ( O:J 0 hlt.-I'rey, Oambl" Moor". Holne t"n. 

Mc Dermott. l 1Hnofs, In ,030.) Warneke, 1> •••• • •• • , •• 3 1 0 1 - Young. Cra.ft. Stolen ba~e8 - <;: ratt , 
discu:>s, broad jump and shot - - - - - - Oam~I~. S orlfice-WIlllney. Left Qn 
put and the Michigan relay • ·ro'al . .. .... . ... 33 Y l ~ 27 9 1 bn.,.- P/lliadelllhin. 10, Cincinnati 4. 

.-~--------.--~ Scor" U)t 11ullng~ BaselS Qn bnlls.-Pa8@8au 1. M~or6 G. 
team victol'Y, these WOlverines, M'AJOR Lr"GUE I Brook lyn ... , . , ., ... ... 010 000 OOo-t StrUteoat&-PlI ... " u I, l loo"" 2. 
rame home first: Elmer Gedeon, ~ , I 'S, . JAnis ...... .. .. .... aQo U42 00'-9 Umplrea-Doe ... Pinelli ana Reardon. 

[
Runs b«tted In- Gutterldke <t , Evans. Thne-l;55, 

v!ho repeated as 120-yard high STANDINGS I Medwlck 2, Slaughter. Two ba •• hit. Altendance-6, 608. 
hurdles champion; Warren Breid- • • H~,;"e B;~~;:")1°~!'lek~ ' OHJ~~~I~~;: ~~~: 
enbach, who won the 440-yard ' rlflces- Warneke. ~. M.,.Un. Double 
I'un, and Ralph Schwarzkopf, NAtiONAL LEAGUj; plny-Lav ... etto to Cap, llIl to Lav". 

Pirates H a'lntner 
Bo.ston, 12 to 6 'P ge,ttP. lAsh on bl1IJe,!f-Sl. Louht 6. 

two-mile winner. W L Pct. G.B. lJrdoklyn 6, Bnse. on bOlls- ofr Evan. 
The 100 yard dash rown went St La . 15 9 .625 2. orf Jlutchl. Bon 2. Sttuc), out- by r /' - C • UIS ........ War neke 6, by Elvane I. I>y Hutchl n· 

Nort.hwestern's Myron Piker, C· . t· 16 1Q 61~ son l. Hlt9- orr Illva". • I" ~ Ill · '( C mcmna 1 ... ... • i/ I ( I 3" Of J. I t I I '1/1 h hlcogo's defending cham- ' n .. go none out n ,'u,: 0, u c , n· 
I Chicalo 14 13 519 21h Ko n 8 In 5; orr CaRey 1 111 1, ' ,Vlld 

PITTSBURGH, May 20 '(AP' 
- ·- Every player jn the Pltt:sbur"p 
lineup exc~t relief hu.rler Mace 
Brown hit safely today as the 
Pirates hammt:red foljl' Boston 
hurlers to 'w~ over the ]ices '12 
hI 6 . betore a sea",t Saturday 

Plon, John Davenport, finishin g .......... ~. pilch - IIl>telllnBon. I'a ••• ,\ bAli 
~flh . Boston ............ 14 14 .500 3 Phelps. l.N.lpg J,lleher- Eva ns. 

Harler Jlowel1s of OhJo StlP.te Pittsburgh ... .. . 12 14 .462 4 
~~ his 410-yard da.sh tlUe to Brooklyn ........ 11 13 .458 4 

~1:~::!'n. ~~~e 1::1':!0!1~~ Philad~lphia .. IO 16 .385 6 
IIIij1t, took .. hundred yard beat- New yOrk ...... 12 15 .444 4% 
IriC rrom Schwarzkopf, Mehl Yes~rdaY'1 Results 
b;trely ~JI1&' for second place. St. Louis 9; Bro~klyn 1. 
T~ 2~O-yard low hurdle title Cinoinnati 7; Philadelphia 2. 
\I'~ " won by Ro~ ,Coch.ran or 
10M"", while ltorer Poorman, Chicaeo 8; New York • . 
~(O "r, Intilan..., took honors In Plttsbu~~h i2; Boston 6. 
u,.e JaV,e'uD toss. Mehl c&l;T~d 
'\'l ,for WIse~nsln by wlnnll1&' ilte .ufD'· CAN LEAGUE 
iNIe, an event won lISt year ~.v 
the rormer Ba4rer litar, Chuck .1:,, ' W . ~ Pet. (f.B. 
t_e, New ,York . .. 20 5 .bob 

A SUrprise winMr wns EeI- Bqs1o~ ........... . i5 7 :ti82 3Y.. 
ward Buxton of WiBr<>nsjn, whu Chlcaio ....... .14 13 .5Y9 '1 
look the half-mile title os PUI'- Cle~1a~" ...... (2 (2. , ~'oQ 7\1l 
due', ATt Bodea u, t\1c favod te . WashJ~on .... 1 4 .~~O \) 

I !inished fourth . Robcrt Lewis of St. LOllis .. ...... t 6 .407 lQ 
Ohio Stat uccessfu lIy defended ' Philadelphia .. /J 14 .39 I lQ 
his 220-yard d llsh t.ltle, whlle Detroit ....... ..... HI 1~ .!t45 i2 

Il:e high jump championship Y..te .... ~ •• Re.ults 
lYent to 1I1inois ' Bob Diefenthaler Washington 6; Cleveland 3. 
l;lih Il leap of «I feet 6 inches. SI. Louis II; Bos*on II. 

'the one-two finish of today's New York li ; Chi<;a,o Il. • 
llleet duplicated the finish of the pbiladelphia 6; Detroit 5. 
10:18 ,!lvent, when Michla:an was 
~rst with 61 1-2 points and 
~isConsin second witl1 37. l3e
~lne Indiana today were Ol)io 
~lnte, 28; Purdue 13; Minnesota 
12 ; Illinois 11) ; Chicago 9 ; Nor
t,hweskrn 8 1-12, and Iowa, 6 
1-12. 

J(tlma~ Goller, Win 
AMES, M ay 20 CAP) - Kansas 

r.versltY'S golf team w0l'\ the 
.!Jig Six con fel'ence golf cham-

npp.~ ~TCREK$ , 
. NEW ¥0I'~l' ~~) - PrQbable 

PI tehers il;! We majPr lelliu~s to
day: 

N~lJo".1 L~aiue 
Phl)adelpIlla a~ /)1. ~g'uJ,-MUI

cahY ,'24~ ~s. BoW!pan (1-1) . 
Brop~lyn /I~ qpcinpatl-~ayatt 

(4-0) vs. Gr~11l (2-n , 
Boston a~Chi~'O-rurner (1-3) 

V/l. peal;! (JJ-,Q). 

Feller Los~s 
To Senators 

, 
WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP) 

--Washington defeated ~leveland 
tqd,ay, ~-3.. be~lnd the knuckl.~
J..,aU pitcl\lng .ot Dutch Leqnard. 
Bob, Feller, starting tor Cleve
land but replaced by Joe Dobson 
at the start of the seyenth, was 
charged with his second IQss of 
the season. 

crowd 6f 4,643. ' • 
'Second baseman Bill B'ru-

bake'i' led 'the I's-)1it Pirate " h't
tack, eettin, four safeU~ 6ut 
of five times at bat. 

Joe Sullivan, jpe starter, Tom 
E!!rley and. lj're~ Fr,ar.k~ous.e w~re 
the first 'three }~os~6n pjtc)Jers 
sent to the shqwprs an~ r,'fllt 
Shoffner, who weJ1,t In ,n the 
fourth, did pot fare IT).Uch better. 

BOSTON lu, ••• " It 

Cr;.EVELAXb Ail a iI. 0 A E Wor.tler, i b ... , ....•. ':1 , \ 'I t 0 
Cooney. ct .... .• .... . . 2 Ot 0 (I 0 

lV~nUI . "IY. ct ........ 4 ~ 1 0 0 w~.t, ~f ............. 3 I I ~ 0 : 
lI ' m.ley, c .. ... .. ..... 2 0 I 0 0 Onrtn$. all ...... .. ..... 4 1 1 1 a 0 
PYll"k, c ............ 2 U 0 2 0 0 H •• ..,", Ib ... \ ...... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
'I' rn, )<y. II! ....... . .... 4 2 3 5 ~ 0 S lmro ~ n •. If ... , ..... . 3 0 '11 3 0 0 
Soltero, It ............ 4 I 1 4 0 Hodgin. rC ............ 3 0 U 2 0 
Cbollln nn, rr ....... .. ' . 0 2 ,q 0 0 Miller. •• .. .. ... .... . 4 0 1 , 8 J 
Keltner. 3b . . .. , ... , . • 0 D I 1 0 IApe., C •• , •••• , ••••• 2 0 0 ~ 0 0 
Grim •• , ~. .. .......... 4 0 'I 8 0 2 Masl. c ...... . ...... :2 I }O • '0 0 
Shilling. 2b, ......... . 2 0 0 1 4 0 Sullivan. ]) .......... 0 0 '0 1 0 
"Hale ............. .. . 1 ~ 0 0 0 0 E.~leY . P .......... .. 1 1 i 0 1 0 
I'e ller. P .. .. ....... . 1 0 0 0 3 0 ~'rnnkhou.e. p ........ 0 U 0 • .l! 0 
'Campbell ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Shoftner. 'Ii ......... ... 2 , 0 •• 0 
Dobao,l. I) • • . , . ....... 0 ~ 0 0 :\ 0 ------
"'n.olh ..... .... .. . :,: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TotO lo .......... 36 , 8!~}1 3 

Tnto', ... " ..... 33 3 9 2. 13 2 PITT8BVadll *"a .. 0 A ~ 
· - Batted for lo"'elier In 7th 

"-BRlled rOI' filhll1lnar In 9th 
···.-anlte~ tpr J)obilon In 9th 

ClU\e. ul .. " .......... 5 I I I 0 
I.owl<!. I I> .... .. .. ... 3 I 0 1 fl 
w".nell . lb .......... 3 I ISO 
wl'fjil\t, rf . .. . .. , .. .. . 4 2 A I I 
My... 2b ............. 2 1 2 4 0 
TravlH. ,,' , .... , .... .. 4 0 1 n 11 0 
Eel.letl.. It ..... .. ... 1 0 0 • 0 1 

' OIYJl~nl. 0 .. .. .. ..... . ~ \ i 2 0 
Leon~/a, p ..... " " .. ~ _ ~":::.: ~ 

T<>t810 . .... , .... 3' 6 11 n 11 2 
IIoore hr Inll.I .... 

Cleveland .... , . ...... ,000 002 010-3 
W.¥hlllgton .. .. ... . , .. 1011 Q~a 20'-6 

P. WAher. rC ...... .. . .'6 1 :r 2 0 0 
Va"lI'hail, II. • ...• .. . .. 4 '1 1 J S 0 
Rizzo. If .. " ... . ... ,. 4 1 1 3 0 ,0 
Sell. cf ...... .. ....... 4 1 ISO 0 
Brubaker. 2b ., .. . ",,6 , 4 0 3 0 
SU(H. tb ............. 4 ~ 2 lO 0 \ 
HKnllle, 31> .......... nIt 1 0 
llC M'~., C ....... .... .. 6 2 t I 11 0 
Bow nlan. p ........... 3 ) 2 0 8 0 
Brbwn, II ....... ... '.:2. 1. ~ ~ 2 ~ 

Tot.l. .. .. " .... 3911 18 17 • \ 
1IHr~ "1 I""'!'/'" . BOlioI' .... ,', ....... . !'6m 11'00 Ito- 6 

Pitlobutllll .. ....... .. 1~1 IU Qi~12 

~tjh~f ' ~I~' : :: : : : : :: ::: : ~ 1l ~ Z ~~::;:~n.!.' c'r":: ; ::::: ::; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Wall,,·r. If .. ... . .. .. .. 4 0 I 0 Whlt. he.,I. tJ'> .... .... 4 n 0 ~ 2, 

~~~~~~i, 'Brr .. : : :::: : ::: : ~ ~ ~ ~:r;~~~ ' ~' .. ::::::::::::: i ~ ~ & 0 

~: •• ~~Ie ~i) ~ : .. ::::::::: : ~ 0 ~ 0 ~it~~\SI~' . ~ .. : : :: : ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Silvestri, C ... ..... ... 4 0 0 0 0 I - - - - - '0 
1.... P " ... .. . . .... " ~ I 1 I 0 Tot",. .. ........ 37 l It Z4 8 
Rlg,,"y. p . .. .. .. ..... 0 0 0 I 0 • - 1)8I1e,1 for Meltun In 7th 
'Rosentha l •. , .. . .. . ... t (I 0 0 0 ··- Batted for Cottman In 6th 

Tot~ 10 .. ..... ".;; '2 -; 24 ;;- '0 rijJC' Abo A 8,K tl I? " -, 
' - BRUNI for 'Ilignp), ill 91h 

~ S IloOk. 'Il ... .. ...... .. . 1 3 • 
_N_E_"_'_Y_O_R_I_, ____ A_l_' _K_ J_' _O_ A_ F. H,[,llRn , 21> .. . .. " .. . ! 1 0 

O.,.~, It ." ....... " . • 
CrOf~etti . filM .. ... . . ... 1 0 I 2: :l 1 I.MhAr. ~f .... .. ... .. . ~ ~ ~ 
Rolt.. ~b ... .. . .... .. I I 2 0 1 0 Ma,/!. rl ... .. .. . ..... . 11 1 
Henrich, ot .. .. . " ... 4 I 1 2 0 0 d . .l\uo •• n. 11) .. .... ,.1 0 
Olckey. c "" .. ...... J' 1 II " n tJ l:Jarlell, lUI ." .. .. .. , .. 2 
Cordon, 21) ............ ~ 0 1 1: 3 0 Nf'enpr. HI'! " .. . . .. " .. J : 
Kellf'f. Jt .. , .. .. ...... ~ 1 1 :1 0 0 Mancuso, t! . .... . .. . .... 1 I 0 
Ofilin'!;h r. Tt .. .. .... 2 2 fl , fl 0 ",,"ch. P .... .. .... ... ~I 2 2 I O. 0 
Oah l4".". I I) . .... .... 2 i) ~ I~ J b 'Bryant .. .. ..... ' .... 0 I 0 0 
HlIII .'\)r.n.l, 11 .. . , .. ,. 2 0 0 0 l 0 .' _ -l. - - --
·Rufflng . . "." .. .. .. . 1 0 1 f) f1 n 'rots I,. ....... " . ~ 4 "lS 27 16 0 
"Se/)<II'k " .. . .. . , . ... 0 0 0 0 0 P ' - Rlln fQ,>; Dl'rt. 1I \\~. b 
~Iurph y, p .. .. " .... ,_0 0 0 0 a n ~6r" " . Jj 1:' j 

- ----- NQW Y~rk ... .• • , . . ,. ~·o 101011- 8 Tolal ... ........ ~O ~ 827'0 I Cllloago .. ...... ... " .. 00 0!2 t3' -
' - Bn I,erl for 'H 1I1'ebran Q In 711, Ru~ \lM . d ht,-""", •• ~. T , ]Joore. 

" - Ran lor Aurtlt! / ~ 7th ,/'u "lI"'. ,"r~ nc~, UfbOr. Hac,. i. o. 
~ by anlA,1!> llu~Men. )terman, 01\111.", }JIRri),. TWO 

Chicago .... .... : .... .. 'lOb 011)0 000-2 ~a.e hlt_~loore. Borlell. Ot l, Jurre., 
New York . ........... DOl 000 2% ' -5 , ~llnUr" , !1nck n\''''are~. 'J{ampourl •. 

flun @ butted In - Bejma, CrOHf'tti . hree .ba8e ';hl t-Ou tah. 8tolpl\ ba8e-
Wolke... Rurtlng 2, Dick ey. Oordon. e rman. SaerltlbfIIJ _ I'relach. Oalan ~ 
Two hll~e hlt~-Ow8 n. (Jordon . Home buhle play" _ Bart(!11 to H e rman to 
run--..fl3,"jIll8. ~acr}rJ"Ce--:aejma , po_\Jle O. RU8fte ll ( 2). Lett on bnle. - New 
olar-APIIIIQIC to Hojj11i1. 10 KUbel .. Lef t 'tor), 9, Cb)ell,Bp t. '1IaoOll on !>,,1I0-
on b •• ~.-N.w Yol'k 6, Ch'f"l'~ 1. orc "Melton 4 ;f,'r~n",,~. '/ltrl'lteouto-by 
B.~~. fon h ,.II.-<HII~ ''''''' d J, • 3, Melton 6, .ci!rrm/i~. I ', Fr~.nch '~' " Hltl!
Sll·lkcou .. -h~ I.e. ~, by 11;11 e/1rand off Me1!tln b 'I'n '6 tnn~m; C;brtntan 7 
3. Alls-cbrf MIIUeb'hM 8 l/. 7 "IIl- In t . L ,,~ \>ft c'h.r- 'y~~lton (Ba r· 
nlnlJ~ : otr ~ur~hy 0 'In %~ ofC :r .... 7 In tell) , 'V '1I4 J>ltch ::::' eneh. Lo.lng 
1 tnone O\l~ In 81h); of! Rli'ney I In J. pliche"':"'Mo/to·n. 
Hit I,y pltcher-!by Cee (baflashur). . -
Wlnnlln< Ilttcher- lflldel>ral1d. Lolling Brt)\vHl~ Wtn pitcher- Lee. 

Umpires - Ol'teve, Quinn ana lac· 
Go",_n. 

TJIll\!-l :06. b fi 
Atl\>\\a.nc.-18.U1. J)I to ..,~OX 

Golfers Lose 
~~"'QOI1S pOlVn ,"wks 

In LiRA Meet 

CHICAGO, May 20 (~) 
University of JCl#.~ 'Won ]1s 
first "oU vj~ry of thl! s~ilson 
today, de'1elitJni 'ro'f.It, 1'3 1-2 i6 
10 1..2. It 'Vf~lI I6Wal~~dnq de
feat, compared "Njtti 'ihTee vic, 
toiIl!s. · , 

The summaries: 
'DoulllM 

Topping ana Walter (e) defeat· 
ed 'l'hOmlfen alld Skaw (I) ' 8-0. 

J. lini D. 'Hoak (1) 'delebted 
Sampsan-Golcllntltb (Cl 1-0. 

Jim . Nash (C)aefe8ted Foer
ster ([) 2 1-2-1-1. 

(This match :courilied lis doubles 
bedause Iowa short men.) 

, 8 .... 
Topping (C) itefeilted Thornien, 

2 1-2-1~. ' 
GoldSmlth (C) defeatM Show 

(I), H. , 
J . HOlik (I) detellted $empson 

(C) 2·1. 
D. Hoek (I) defe1liM/l Salllplffn 

(C) 2-'1. • 
Nash (C) tied roerBter (I) 1 

1-2~1 I-t. 

BOSTON, MaY 20 (AP~...,Th~ 
st. Lquis Bro~s snappe/l out ~ 
a six "lame loirfi-tj IJ\1IeIi'k todaY 
to coa/b four Sd8t6il ~ S9x 
pitchers 1~ U hils while gaini(1g 
a 9-5 victory, en~ I'itr tWo
day loe"l en,agement o~ 4:v~n 
f¢rttis Wilt. "ffi~ A'irYerican lea,-
ti~'s ·-~~.1~ 'il.l1(ce ~~k ' 
'tt. l~!i' Ijj~ ~'G ~ ,I: 
.~ma~ , cf ... ......... 1 I I ~ 0 0 
Mu,h.,. 211 . .... .... ... 3 2 I! ~ 6 0 
McQuInn. II> ......... 6 ! 312 0 0 
Ho .... rf .............. 4 I ! 1)0 0 0 
Clift. 3b .. ........... 3 0 2 0 8 0 
MAner. , II ....... .. ~ 2 Z ! b 0 
Ole"". • .... , ....... ~ I 2 , 0 0 
Ory.kft, •• ...,, : ...... ~ 0 2 2 6 0 
Kr o mer, p ... .. ........ . 0 0 0 3 0 --- - --Ttital. .. ..... . " 31 '11 14 27 It 

BOIlTON' A"''k " G A E ,._ .. --. -
eram'T. ef .... " ... ". 6 I ! 8 , 1 
Flnner· Ir> .. .. .. . ... . . 3 \ 0 4 3 0 
Voomllt:. If ........ . ",' U I 3 11 
Crdrllft. ~ ........ . ... 4 b I ,~ 2 

~
Jrr. !b ....... _ .. .. '4 I 1 • ! 

l' 6\>r,. 3b .. ...... . ".. I I I I 
n!lllt"o, rf " .. .... " t 0 i!. I 0 

O ... Utol., c ....... . .. . J .• "I \ 
onl.!hnua •• 'I> ••• ••• • • • ,.: 'II 1 I ~ 

F'~~n: , ~~.:::::::::: ,:i 1 ~ i i 
Wade, p .... " ........ 0 0 0 • 0 

,'PotaI8 ........ " U 6 11 27 11 I 
• .... -atted for Dickman In Ith 
~ ,. bl!'-!I 

St •. 1""'I ............... Nt' 001 610-9 
Boftton ............. . .. 010 103 000-6 

Runl ballM In-Hoo.tl 3, Muter .. 2 . 

llliOllllhlP here today with a team 
total of 6U for the 36 holes medal 
'lay. 
",,~klahoma, last year's champs 
"'IQ favorite this year, finished 

Nero' 'York ,at PJtRll",ra/}-Hub
bell O-b) vs. KUnlf..~ (~~4). 

AmerIcan l.eatue 
Cleveland at New York-Milnor 

(~-O) va. Gomez (i-2~, 

"Run! 11atted 10-\" rllrh t :l . Chnlltnan 
2, · '!"rOYI. . My.r. Two hU& hlt-ol\,· 
11"111, TI"e. na.e hit' - ,Vrl."1 2. 
Tr9sky. Stol~n bn8e- a8C, Socr·trlce" 
- 'Fener. Wddell, l,ewl.. Doul>l. piny 
-IPr, vl" to MY l!r to WIIKt\ e ll . T.ert on 

Runs Oa.t. t~c1 tn-'B~II. ~.uhr !, "Coone)', 
Oorml 2. RI .. n, Bruliakk B'owm\(n B, Aerr". wer,~' Shollner, 'P. '"W'llier 1. 
Two b,"" It. - Warotl,r. Bru.\ltL"'r. 
RI.ao, 1'ffan ley, ~8t'refll Strhr. Three 
b .... hlt- Ma.l . tfom. rufh ' - vI~'I, Aftot~ ....... *ata 
Oar",l. Iltolen » •••• -If~nal'l' J . ,.c· . ")'& • 
rlrlce.-Vouth'an, Bell , Sb1.lm'a11, ·oorm., ~O~ . ' D \A, )-Do~inic 
Poubl. UI"y-8horrn~r to' 1I'1lIe,. ~"1fJI' Dlma"i s/rlllsHed. home pm, 
~,~tlirh Wt 0~ .. ~=0~~1~l.lr .WM: 'ov~t ".the left rlil~~l ,11 in ~ 

OhtlJ[k Z. Vo.mlk I. WHllam.. De· 
.. \It'~I.. Olenn. Two b.... ",,",- 1(0.· 
I~"' , Voanllk . :art. Willi.",., DH8~· 
t.ll. '8o.rlllc -'H~h", "oq. Dou. 
bl. playo- Ru II.a to. OrYllta , ~o !ole·: 
Qdlhn; GrYlko. to Hu.h .. to "",\>Quinn ; 
eiltl to Hurll~ ' .t\> N<:~ulnn; ~ .. ~ttl;ll 
to poerr. ,pot! lIh ,,"u0::-l1t. LaIIII 10, 
Dbotor. 9. BII~~. 'on "b.na-Xr ..... r "t, 
o'lehou.. ~ ."ew+e. I. I?{~knt~n I, 
w'Ioil'e 1. 8Irl)le6u,~ra ..... ~. ~a I.· 
hotite 6, Dldk/n\tn , 1. _i'!ade 1. 'ilth
off q:aJehou,;" 't 'n I' \·3 Innt .... ; '\"Ia· 
v" J In 1·8; \eJ(nla~ 2 4IIi " I ' I-~ ; 
W'ltcle , hi r,. 1111 101 )oIt • ·ft-«iIIm..r '. 
Ofclulion . Lool",,~! lIir -'- ~.'a. 

~ond, one point beh(nd the w\n-
~. . 

Mll8ourf, with team total of 
It" ended in thil'd place, three 
~t. bettCI' than the host team, 
-. Stale, 

Detroit 'at Boston-lll'idJleS (5-0) 
VI. Orove (2-1). 

Chicago at Washln,ton-Lyons 
(2~1) vs_ KrslCaulkas 0-11) . ' 

St. 'LouIs at f>hhadelPh~a-taw
son (1-1) va. Nelson (1-.) 

bR..eII leve)"n,' 6~ WA8hlnifton 8, BRaes 
on b"ue-Mf :tellor 3, y;'cl\l> rd ~. 8t rJke 
oUlo- by l';ell r ., T..eonar<l 4, !Yol>· 
80n ) . 1'11t.- off l"' " ~I' 7 In 0 Innln~.; 
])bht/on • In 2, P .... d 1>. h- pyu k. 
Wlnnlnll' IIltchor - l"onard. lA. g 
Plle/'·r-r · rr er. 

tUrn"lr,. - 'Moriarty, Huhbarrl nnd 
Rommel. 

orlni.-J: IT. 

vlln I, El~rley 1. Bo~"*ri •. IIlulrrnr ninth ·Innln' ~.t& # p 've 
!r, ~~H:1J.n o,;tfuQ~_~~.r..'rtl:: ~rl '~fti; the' ~ '\~,i1hClseo ' 11 ,.-4 
4 In ! . a-~; c)!~ " ... JlIc'lIDU •• I Iii ,.'lI; vlctqry 'oiier' · )toll)twpod In the 
r~f ;~h~l:nn~otntnl 41.1-:; ;{(~ ~~~~~ Pacific; tcoa~ 1~!'§!!~. ' ~bminlc ,~" 
-~ SOlllv.n ('al •• o, . IJ.I~ - ' llarley . a brot'her ill the ' NeW York Y14n.· 
Pa ... d bal1~Lou... Wlnnln( 1'11""_ k 'J I'f' 
- Bowman. Lo.ln .. pltcher-krle". ' ees oe. . hoUM. ., 

A. t~leti~s in 6·5 
Win Over Tigers 

tf'l't. 

II 

PHIl-ADELPUIA, MIlY 20 (AP) ":Biscuits" P:al5:Se was {he batt- J:! 

.. - A double, t.wo Ifiples and a lIIg star of the till with four hits , I 
IODg sac:: ifice fly by Sam Chap- if' five trips to the plate, In
man, Bob Johnson, Nick Etten c1uding a trip te and a home r un . 
and Bill Nage1, the tirst tour The flawk kl<ystone mlln also '., 
mel} up in the eighth, gave the bntted in .thr~ tallies. . , .. ' 
Athlelics three run,s al)d a 6 f(l I Ken Reid pItched a three hIt 
5 victorx over Detroit today. game for the Hawkeyes as they '1-

Hank Greenperlf hit ,?Is seventh wun their 17th gal1')e of the 
homer tn ' the first il)l)ing. season [ind their seventh in 

fhe Big T en . Except in the first 
DflTROJ'r "'Ill H 0 " t1 an d again in the. sixtp, when. the " 
~lcCo.ky. .. ....... 6 2 0 II W IJdcu ts scored aU th~ir runs, \" 
waliter, rt " ... ..... .. G 2 Go C7 ~o Reid had the game under his ... 
a e hrlnge r. !b , . . . ... .. 4 1 I 
Ore<'nherrr, Ib .. . ... ( .1 I t 10 II fl thumb. The aDgular southpaw ace .'. 
~r~.I~!. 'lb " :::::: ::: :l g ~ : ~ ~ of the Iowa team also fanned 
Krp •• , .. . .. . ' ..... . . ( II 0 ~ ~ II seven Wildcats. 
·I'.bbeth. c ........... 1 0 1 !fl ~o 00 The Iowans h ad m en on the .", .nrk .. •. . . .. . ... • .... 1 0 0 ., 
lto~v e. tl .. ............ ! 0 U II u 0 sr.cks in every inning, and 12 
~,I:~~t.~:, .. ~ .. :::: : : ::::~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ men were stranded on the base 

- - - - - - PlltpS before tHe lame was over. t 
Tot. I. .. .... .... H 5 R 2. II Q The Purple nine open"d the 

--BalLea tor Teb»etu, In ~ih 'or 

H-B.Ht .. d fdr ElI~lhstH In ou. scoting in the firs~ framl! wh,en 
A8 a p. 0 A E Mapsen walked, Sampson doubled 

Onntenbeln. !b ." " ... 4 2 11 2 011 uncorcked a wild pit"h. Samp~n I 
(,H 'Koc;ur's glove, and Reid 

~IUU. r, ........ . , ... 4 0 2 ~ " 
CH b.p til. n, of .. . ".. .. . . ~." g <lied on thir d when Reid bOre .\U 
Jdhnobn. If .... .. .... 4 1 2 % 1\ .. t f th t t 
g,tten. II> ... .. .. ... ... . I 2 II 1 0 L'Uwn 0 orC~ ~ nex wo m~ 
~.g.l. 3b .. . . . . • . . ... . 1 0 0 0 1 ~ to hit weakly t o the infield. "1 
liay ••. c , .. • •. . .. , .... ~ 0 \ ROO The Old Gold came back In Amlller .• , .. ..... " .. . 4 0' 0 1 ) 
polter, b .. ... , ..... .. 0 0 0 1 2 ii'3 haH of the same inning to , . 
JOYC •. 1) ••• • ••• • .••• ~ :.: ~ ..:: ~...: ctalk up two runs. After Manush 

1'otal ........... al 6 10 27 10 0 h ad be~n dssued a pass and .:1 
_ .... ht In....... '" 

Defroll . ... .. ... , . .. . .. ao: 000 000-& Kantor ha struck out, PraS8e 
P1IlludelphllL .. .. ...... 100 \)20 OW'-I poled his ng home run ball to U 

flon. 1>nttpt/ In- Wnlker, O~hrlnger 2. M h I.. d • hi ' ::: 
Ore.nb~rK 2, e h.pm" n S, JOhn.on, FJ" ;;:core anus anea Ox m. 
,en, 'Na1t'el , Two ~ltwe h't .-o l~pnb.r... The Iowans addeej two mOre 'Y 

cr,llllnlan . Th ~.~ h .. e <hit. - Walk... tallies in the 1i~th on foU'!' hits. John'1OR 2. Ch • .,,,,an, Ethn. Hom e 
r\m • ..:..are""~,,,,*. CI1Rllman, ·Oehrlni'er. I'rasse opened thl! frame with .
Sacrl!lceo-1\o..". 1'1'.",1. Double 1, lay' t d .. . 
-caphrlnll'Or to l<re .. I. <:Jre.nt.rg (2,; a sin~le to cen er, an pl'pmptly 
Alnbf81' to <e .... Ie'nl1.ln to IIltt.n . 1,.tl jJilferl!fl. seco.nd. George beat out 
qn 1m'_~JYlt ~. ,Phihtd~lphl.. 6. nfi I" iIi dl..... " ~ Ba.f. on bl\ll&-oft Ijowl R. off Potter an i . e ant, sert ng rrasse 
1. btf l.Joyce 2. etruek out-i.}' 'R owe to third. and the former also 'I 
I . by ~oy.,. 1. I1lti>-ott Ro_ 10 In d Wi de ::1 
7 1·3 Innln •• ; off fottor 5 In ! 1.3: stole secon. n rs came 
off ElI ..... tl&. • In ·R : Off ,loy"" A In through with a single to send 
6 2a 3. Wh'lnht-. pIlcher - Joyce, 
I"'Rl ng pltehpr- Rowe, both runners acros~ the plate. • ,oJ 

_TQQ¥.NT,r 
Speeial ~llomy Bu~e 

Laundry Service 

lnexpensiye .orl ConvellieBI 

Send as yM b._ tacll4fnr-
To" • Unlerw.r • PaJamas. Sox • HlUldkerchiet.l • 

. Shirts 
liVe "'ht Ufll ~eltli'ft. ,.w ..... _._._ .. _._ .. _ ... ______ ._ .. ~10 .... 
fA.iJtijt ~ ~ a& .. _ .. ___ .J._. __ .. _. __ .. __ .. _. ___ ~ ~ 
JIa~rea -ffilUl~ 1M ....... _ .. _ .......... _._ .• _ ..• ___ ... _. ____ l~ ... 
Sox fla .... '" ~.Dd ........ ., ~t ...... _ .. ___ .......... ____ . ____ ..... le fl. 

, "7' ' 

Towe18. Qn~ear. Pa;amu, ete, Soft Driecl, ~ 
. Readyfoi Uae at No Added Cqat. 

Soft Wah!t tJ~ Ematwlr 

NEW fl.OCFSS 

I,., 
n l 

w 
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Local A.A.U.W. 
Elects Officers 
For.Next Year 
Mrs. Minerva Knight 
OIosen President At 

.Meeting Yesterday 

Mrs. Minerva Knight was re
elected president of the local 
b"anch of the American Associa
tion of University Women at the 
group's final meeting of the year 
)uterday in the University club
rooms of Iowa Union. 

Other officers named were 
Mrs. W. J . Petersen, vice-presi
dent, Mrs. W. B. Packman, sec
retary, Mrs. Fred Fehling, treas
urer, and Katherine Mullin, Ilia
t!'rlan; Mrs. H. A. Matill was ap
pointed program chairman for 
the next year. 

Reports of the year were 
given by Mrs. Dorrance White, 
Alberta Montgomery, Elizabeth 
Robb, Mrs. W. J. Petersen, MTS. 
A. C. Kern, Tacie Knease and 
Prot. Dltella Boot. 

The committee for the meet
ing Included Prof. Edna HilJ, 
Prof. Helen Waite, Ada Hutchin
son, Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, Mrs. 
Clarence Van Epps, Dr. ZeUa 
White Stewart, Nora LewiBon, 
Allee White and Miss Robb. 

Ethyl Martin, state treasurer 
of A. A. U. W., who will serve 
all one of the two state dele
gates to the national convention 
in Denver June 19 through 23, 
will go to a state council meet
ing at Ames June 4. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Ooast Houe 

Mrs. J. E. Lauderdale and her 
daughter, Janet, of Tama visited 
Clare, A3, Friday. 

Delta. Gamma. 
Catherine Cobb, A3 of Mar

shalltown, and Betty Keeney, A2 
of Chicago, spent the week end 
in Fulton, Mo. 

Jean Rohl1 of Waterloo visited 
Ilt the chapter house this week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Scully 
of Waterloo are visiting their 
daughter, Winiired, A2, this week 
end. 

Kappa Alpha Theta. 
Mary Schouten, C4 of Keokuk, 

is spending the week end in Des 
Moines. 

Betty Wood of Minneapolis, 
Minn., is a week end guest of 
BarbBTa Dodsworth, A2 of Ma· 
comb, ilL 

Kappa Kappa Ganuna 
Kappa Kappa Gamma enter

tained at Its spri ng dinner dance 
last night In the Iowa City 
country club. Lighted tapers, 
blue and white decorations and 
bo,uquets of spring flowers 
fOTmed a spring background for 
the music of Earl Hanington and 
his Avalon orchestra. 

Chaperons tor the event were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Newby, 
Prof. and Mrs. Herald Stark, 
Mr~ Sara Rhodes and Mrs. 

. Mary Reed. 
General chairman for the din

ner dance was JoAnn Hanzlik, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids. Assisting 
her were Dorothea Spaulding, 
A2 of Waseca, Minn., Margaret 
,Ann Hunter, A2 of Des MOines, 
Jeanne Anthony, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Jeanette Andrews, 

1 A2 of Tulsa, Okla. 
Week end visitors at the chap-

i ter house are Rachel Clappsad
die of KnOxville, Mary StUBTt 
Bagley of Bur'lingion, Jane 
Rhodes of Waterloo, and Betty 
Carrier of Vinton. 

, 

R_1I Houe 
Elizabeth Berger, G of Wausau, 

Wis., is spending the week end 
i" Burlington, where she is at
tending a IIO<:lal welfare conven
tion. 

SI,ma. Nu 
J. Allen Nye Jr., Al of Ida 

I, Grove~ WiUiam Green, Al of 
• Newton; Pranke Byers, Al of 

Cedar Rapids; John Hoxie, A3 
of Philadelphia, anil Bob Eiel. 

.. Al of Osage, were initiated Into 
the traternity Thursday nigh~ 

, A.rthur OZmore, 
D. Schenck To 

Marry in June 
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Schenck, 

1123 E. College street, are an
nouncing the engagement and ap
proac:hing marriage ot their dau
abter, Dorothy, to ArthUr Olmore, 
IOn of Mrs. Flora OJmore of Pas
adena, Cal. The wedding will take 
place early In June. 

Miss Schenck was graduated 
from Iowa City high scbool in 1937 
and attended the Univenlty of 
Iowa. Mr. Olmore ,graduated from 
Central high school In Sioux CIty 
and will receive hts B.S. degree in 
chemical engineering from the 
univerl1ty In June. 

He iI a member of Tau Beta 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight J. Potter -ADVUTlSBMI!:NT-

'VOR Vacation clothes, World's 
r Fair clothes, office or school 
clothes, choose a Mary Mullet 
or Cartwright original model as 
shown at STRUB'S! Their 
smart new styles in
clude Princess lines 
with Ungerle collar 
and cufts for that 
cool, fresh I 00 k, 
Ginghams are espe
cially good this sea
son and you'll find 
some lovely models 
in STRUB'S selec
tion. There Is a 
Cartwright pepper

Pictured above in the garden of Mrs. Potter, the latter who is the 
Prof. and Mrs. Emil Witschi, 311 former Marianne Witschi, will 
Wool1 avenue, are Mr. and Mrs. ,notor through the southern Unit
Dwight J. Potter who were mar- cd States and up through the 
ried yesterday morning in a sim- mountain ranges of the Atlantic 
pie ceremony in the home of the I seaboard on their wedding trip. 
bride's parents. The Rev. Evans After .rune 1 the couple will be at 
A. Worthley officiated. Mr. and ,home in New York. 

mint pinstripe with a plain
colvred pink jacket, that is call
ed Jeepers Creepers! Another 
clever. model is a two piece 
checked gingham with a fitted 
jacket boasting crisp pique rev~ 
ers. A good sport type dress for 
the golf course or summ.er pic
nics is a Ken Classic, popular 
shirt-waist model with the new 
collarless neckline. In play 
clothes you'll love a tw.o-piece 
cotton with a striped little boy 
blouse worn outside or inside 
the action-gored skirt. Come 
into STRUB'Ii and see them this 
week! 

, . 

Alpha Xi Delta Sorority Honors 
Ada B~ Culver at Dinner Today 

• • • 
Looking for a good place to 

buy gas and oil? Come ' on over 
to DOC'S HOME' OIL ' COM
PANY for, regular products ,at 
reasonable prices, and cour te
ous service at all times. You'll 
like the friendliness at DOC'S, 
as well as the quick-starting 

Retiring Chaperon 
Served Group For 
Twellty-Four Years 

Alumnae and active chapters 
of the Alpha Xi Delta sorori ty 
are honoring Ada B, Culver, re
tiring housemother, at a dinner 
today in the foyer of Iowa 
Union at 1 o'clock. Miss Culver 
who has served as chaperon at 
the Alpha Xi Dclta house for 24 
years is 'retiring at the end of 
the school year. 

Presldi ng as toastmistress at 
the dinner will be Elaine Pagel, 
G of Egan, S. D. Speakers for 
the occassion are Maude Mc
Broom and Betty Coffin, A2 of 
Fa·rmingron. Serving as song 
leaders will be Francis Brlnkhaus 
and Lorna Schuppert. 

"Pages from the AJpha Xi 
Scrapbook" will be the theme 
for the after dinner program. 

Formal Tea 
Ligh ted tape's, spring flowers 

<lnd double blUe and gold, tile 
)Sorority Colors, will provide the 
moti f for a formal tea which will 
tnke place in the chapter house 
from 3:30 to 5:30 with Miss Cul
ver as guest of honor. 

Presiding at the tea tables wlll 
be Mrs. Thomas Reese, Mrs. 
John Yoder, Mrs. C. J . Lapp and 
Mrs, Myron J . Walker. 

In the receiving line will be 
Miss Culver, Shi'rley Hegg, Al of 
Iuwa City, Lois Patten, At of 
SpringviJIe, Lucile Mullen, A3 of 
Davenport, and Kathleen Cone, 
A! of Iowa City. 

Alumni Guests 
Among the guests will be al

umni from IQwa City, Chicago, 
Des Moines, Cedar Rapids and 
Davenport. Friends of Miss Cul
\er will also arrive from Col
orado, Ill" Mt. Pleasant, Wash
ington, Ia., and Newton. 

Invitations have been issued 
to presidents and housemothen 
of all sororities and fraternitiCd 
and those faculty members as
sociated with Miss Culver. 

PI honorary engineering frater
nity, and Phi Lambda Upsilon, 
honorary chemistry fraternity. He 
will be associated with the Stand
ard Oil company of CaUfornia in 
the refinery at EI Segundo, CaL, 
where the couple will make their 
home. I 

Local Women 
To Entertain At 
Bridge.Lltnche~n 

, The Elks Ladies club will , ~n- J 
teTtain at a bridge-IunchEbn 
Tuesday in the clubrooms at 1 I 
p,m. Reservations may be made 
by call1ng Mrs. L. E. Clark, 3294, 
or Mrs. Fred Bauer, 6613. ' 

Mrs. Philip D, Ketelsen, social 
c;lairman for the month, is serv
ing as general ch!lirman. Assist • • 

gasoline 
you buy 
the I' e. It 
you are in
terested in 
having 
your car 
s e r v -
Jced .tor 
spring, let 
DO C take 
care of it! 
• 

ing her, on the committee are I Notice: The first showing 
lV.rs. Will Hayek, Mrs. Clark, in Iowa City of the late re
Mrs .. James A. Parden, Mrs .. O. lease "The Story of Vernon 
B. Llmoseth, Mrs. H. J . Relch- and Ire n e 
ardt, Mr~ . H. A. McMaster, Mrll. Castle" starring.f$ 
Don Ihng, Mrs, A. C. Harmon, G' "D • ." 
M C H A d M Lo mger ~,ogers ... <-

rs. . . n erson, 1'5. u d Fr d As 
Kaufman, Mrs. Chris Yetter and ~ e' ll b- <:! 
,:Mrs. Vernon Capen. Ire WI e 
: shown at the 

IOWA THEATRE in Iowa 
City beginning Wednesday, 
May 24. It you remember the 
pictures of this movie in Life 
magazine, you won't miss it. It's 
sensationally different, and it's 
their best picture, shown at 
regular first-run prices at the 
IOWA. 

SIX-tO 
BROWNIE 
SPECIAL 

THE Brownie "...u".;zM'-,malJ.. 
er, new tapered deli.o. Hndoled 

fiader. Plunger .h utter releue. Make, 
llIap.ho" aod lime expo.ure •• Piv 
cure., 2~' ][ 3>('. Price. hue beea 
iharply reduced 00 practicaU, aU 
19.~9 Kodak., too; .ee them toda,._ 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The Bexall and Kodak S&Ore 
1!' East CoJle,e Street 

• • • 

• good place to ~
~LOOKING for a 

.t "recreate"? Don't 
forget the SDL
,LEY TAVERN for 

good food and beverages, and 
a grand place to have fun! Tell 
the gang to come on out for a 
social evening when exams are 
through and worr.let behind 
theml You're guaranteed to 
have a good time at SKEL
LEY'S! 

• • • 
All work and no play wlll 

make you dull for surel So 
when exams are over, gather 

up the "gang., 
and brln, them ' 
out to GREEN , 
GABLES for th ' l .. : 

laat f1inls '- of th 
yearl . '¥ou'jl . ap- , . I 

precll\te the atmosphere of' so
clablllty at DON'S. 

• • .. 

-'dA ~t.\... ~ eo'\-. 

You }mbw that the family ' 
will ,Ive you IOmethiDl apec
lal for graduation, but do yoU 
know what they really want 
from you? Nothln, more than 
your plcl.ure to mark the mo
mentous occ8ll10n, it wlll mean 
ao much to them! Come In and 
make an appointment NOW for 
a picture at XADGIHN'S, the 
photoaraphen of quallty por
traits attractively dellvered. 

I_~ ~L.iu.r 
~s 

""'r~~'s 

• • • 
At the belliuun, 

__ C'~'1I'Of the ",ood old 
u m m er time," 

don't diapoee ot 
thOle lut year'a 
lummer PI'
ments. Cleaning 
and pr~ng at 
u: VOaA'S 
VARSITY 

~
CLEANBB8 will 
freshen your 
wardrobe aa ,ood 
81 new! For .at

IBfY!nr service and realOrUlble 
Price., call I.E VOaA'S VAR. 
8l'lT. 

-ADVIRTISEMlNT-

TIPS' on the 
Shopping Market 

DON'T for
get your 

f ri end s at 
graduation! A 
smal1 gilt 
means so 
much at such 
an important 
ti me I YET
TEIt'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
is featuring a special selection 
of gifts in which you can find 
just the right thing! For girls, 

I there are the lovely lines of 
Phoenix and Kayser hosiery, 
Culex and La Crosse manicure 
sets, or Old Spice gitt boxes of 
soap, talcum and cologne. A-q.y 
girl would love some of the 
Lentheric products which come 
in lIttractive sets br separate 
pieces. And then there is the 
new line of smart summer 
jewelry put up in dainty gilt 
boxes, which will enchant the 
heart of any sweet girl gradu
ate, Othel' suggestions are 
hand . blocked linen handker
chiefs or Lorraine and Kayser 
lingerie. 

And fOl; the men, YETTER'S 
are featuring smartly styled 
dress shirts from 98c to $1.65. 

I Their new Holeproof socks, 
. summer ties, or . Faultless No· 
; Belt pajamas by Wilson Broth-

ers would also be apprecia ted 
as graduation gifts. 

• • • 
What's this we hear about 

Walt Reich, who hung his D.U. 
pin on a blind date? Just call 
him "Romeo." 

* * * 
Don't forget that you need 

recreation and "play time" be
tween exams this weeK! For 
a , couple of extra ",," ,,, .. ,OC"j-iJll' ly, come on out ti> ~ . 
ROSIE'S WHITE- - I 

HOUSE and meet~ -
the gang. The laws 
are through studying; they'll 
all be there! So come on 
out and join the crowd at 
ROSIE'S! 

• • •• 
Gardening is a hobby that 

pays! Come in to BRENNE
MAN'S SEED STORE and see 

the fin e 

1 supply of 
window 
boxes, bed
ding stock, 
it e ranJUIIll 
and, petun
ias. For 
decoration s 
on Memor

Day 
come in 

and see what flne arrangements 
BRENNEMAN'S can make for 
you. 

• * \ 

I T'S picnic weather! The sea
son is perfect; the time Is 

right. And don't forget, for a 
good picniC, you 
to haVe a good 
Stop in at "V'DO'V 

FRurI; STORE 
Washington s t r e 
and order a lunch, 
eluding some at thllt fresh 
fruil for which CORSO'S Is 
noted. 

• • • 
So Howard Grothe, Phi Delt, 

has decided to be the onlY 
heart-throb in Geor,ene Kel
ler's young life! 

• • • 
Don't- miss the most diSCUSftd 

picture of the year-"Confes-
810ns ot a Nazi Spy" now mow
ing at the VAaSITYTBEA .... BI 
. It 18 ,without 

, doubt one 
., 'ot ' Ule most 

'1i!~~~~,darlng films 
"-'L~:n to see lilbt 

In the last 
decade. 
."Confetl8io os 

of a Nazi Spy" stars Edward G. 
Robinson, with Francil Lederer, 
Paul Lukas, Lya Lys. You can't 
afford to mig thiI IUper pro
duction! 

• • • 
Are you pJannJna a vacaUon 

, trip tbls summer? There i. orie 
little Item which you mould ' 
not forget before ' ~ 
starlllll on you l' ." 

way! Don't'tor,et to, • 
check up on your 
Insuranoe with B 
L. BAILBY, pneral 
agent for the Unit
ed states Cuualty. 
CompllI11 and Ocean 
Accident and Guar
antee Company. You'U eave 
yourHtf ani! your 'amll1 a lot 
of wOn'1. if you attend to this. 
matter before startlnl ~ JOur 
vacationl See H. L. IIAILO for 
any kin4 of inIIuranoe aay
wherel 

, By BeUy J-Iarpel 

Do you have friends who are 
graduating on other cam

puses this spring? Remember 
them with a card 
chosen especla 
from the Gift 
Department a t_ .... fI' ... 
STRUB'S. They 
have some clever, 
attractive cards,\~ .... 
whiCh your r: ; 
friends will appreciate. Show 
them that your thoughts are 
with them! 

• • • 
FOR GIRLS ONLY: Found

the perfect graduation gift for 
him! If you are looking for 

, something that he 

~ 
will really enjoy, 

~ give him one of the 
• ," new Ht>ll.ywood en-

semble suits featur
ed at BREMER'S this week. 
They're cool, comfortable and 
Infinitely attractive for summer 
wear. These slacks-and-sl!lrt 
suits come in all colors and are 
moderately priced. other gift 
suggestions for graduation are' 
fitted toilet kits, luggage, pa
jamas, sport belts, and jewelry 
sets. Come In and see them this 
week at BREMEl\'S. 

• • • 
'Tis spring! And a sure sign 

of It is thEl pinhanglng of Harry 
Cleveworth, Beta, upon Ginnie 
Zinn, Theta. 

* • • 
The family will be delighted 

with a graduation gift from you 
this year. Why not make it a 
picture? Nothing could please 
them better than a thoughtful 

gift like this. For fine quaUty 
pictures, expert service, and 
reasonable prices try ANDER
SON'S STUDIO at 118'>2 East 
Washington. Make your ap
pointment now! 

• • .. 

DON'T waste this wonderful 
weather! Come on down to 

FITZGERALD'S and take out a 
canoe. The 
tim e is 
right, and 
the river is 
perfect, so 
call up the 
girl friend 
and make a 
date some
time t his 
week for relaxation between 
exams. You'll never forget an 
Iowa City spring if you do! 
Stop ip at FITZGERALD'S 
BOAT HOUS~ just back ot the 
Union! 

• • • 
For that perfect graduation 

gift, give her a box of three 
pair. of Royal Purple hose tea
tured at SEARS ROEBUCK 
AND COMPANY' this week! 
They are full-fashioned, all 
silk, in chiUon or service 
weight, and they're priced es
pecially for your purse. She'll 
appreciate a like this -
lovely hose 
one of t h 
new _~~,,"~_'."""" 

shades of 
Burnt Tan, 
Golden Dawn 
or Charmant. 
And if you're 
worrying 
about , a ,1ft tor 
could be nicer than a Fashion 
Towers shirt, pre-shrunk and 
smoothly tailored for that 
dressy appearance? Stop In 
at SEARS and see ' them this 
weekI 

• • • 
Another pin-hangingl Mar

garet Lund is now wearing Jim 
Krleehbaum's Beta pin beside 
her arrow I 

• • • 
U you are lookln, for a 

graduation gift for a very spe
cial person, why 110t (lve her 
a lovely pair of hose? WARD'S 
are featuring popular - priced, 
rlngless chlUon hosiery of ex· 
tra fine quaUty. You may 
choose Very Sheer, two-thread 
hose tor evening, or Sheer, the 
three-thread for daytime wear, 
or Semi· Sheer for Walking. 
And for HIS gift, have you 
girlB seen the new men's aport 
suitt featured in all Bhadel In-

c I ud In, natural? r" They're new; 
': oJ,. '~they're different -
"'" this Hollywood lliYle 
J 1~.C.)~WhICh all America 
~ . wUl wear th~um-
~ ' ". ' ~r~ ' Hr' WIlt' love 

" th1I graduation gift. 

SCHOOL will 
soon be 

and you will 
going home 
the summer 
perhap s you,. 
have a job or 
you may travel 
a bit and spend some time at 
a lake or in the mountaLns. 
Wherever you are and wher· 
ever yoU 110, EDWARD S. 
ROSE wishes you a pleasant 
summer and thanks you lor 
you r patronage at DRUG 
SHOP, 3 South Dubuque at 
Iowa avenue. .. • • 

Need a cab? Dial 313l for 
speedy service a.nd safe dell v-

!It 
ery. The drivers of 
the Y ELL 0 W . 

. CHECKER CAB COM· 
\: PANY arc always 

courteous and oblig
, ing, and you'11 ii nd 
the rates reasonably low. Re
member - "A thinking fellow 
calls a YELLOW!" 

• .. • 
The best example of that old 

saying that "absence makes the 
heart grow fonder," is the dedi
cation of a song over !.he radio 
to Emily Katherine Shaw from 
her Ames Betal .. .. .. 

Have you tried the root beer 
at the A " W MUG on River· 
side Drive? They can't sell 
all the root beer consumed in 
Iowa City, but they do sell the 
best! For courteous service by 
wrsonality 
girls, and an 
a ttracti ve 
place to 
quench you 
thl rs t, stop 
at the A " W _ ..... '" 
MUG on Riv
erside! 

• 
Have YoU heard about the 

Phi Psi-Kappa feud? It seems 
that it all started with a stolen 
Greek letter sign which blazed 
from a third story window of 
the Kappa house until the Phi 
Psi's came over to take It back 
by brute torce! Second instaU
ment: Over "borrowed" trophy 
cups and broken phonograph 
records, there came a fiery, 
wooden cross and a plague o{ 
mice to harass the Kappas. 

• • • 
Opening Specials - BIUm

TON'S BEAUTY SALON. Reg
ular seven 
dollar oil per
manents for 
f i v e dollars. 
Soap less 0 11 
shampoo and 
wave for 75 
cents. You'll 
love the com
fort of our 
air-conditioned booth's. BRUN
TON'S for beauty! Dial 4550. 
Next to the Englert Theatre. 

• • • 
AnnabeUe Anderson, Pi Phl, 

and Bob Bilhop passed the can
dy and cigars Wednesday night 
to ynnounce the chaining 01 
theIr pins! 

• • • 
See the 1939 famous GE 

cleanen now on display at the 
IOWA CITY LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY. At new 
low prices, these 
are the fln.est",,,-,.d 
cleanen 
have been 
In the history 
GE business. 
introductory 
'er 15 now 
made to .... , ......... 
cleaners, and the purchaser ot 
a new $29.95 up cleaner re
ceives free a $5.45 floor lamp. 

• • • 
NOTICE: Do you know where 

you can fill up your car 
with regular gas at only 14.9 

I!Icents Including 
the tax? This re
duced price on 

.tan ar gasoline Is offered lit 
ltllLLBY'S DIEP-ROCK 8TA· 
TlON. Drop In thl. week, lind 
take advantaae of this remark
able offe~1 You'll find that It 
will pay to '0 to 'KILLEY'S. 
You'll appreciate theIr courte
ou. service and attention. 

• • • 
rlylng I. the aport of today ; 

~e necell\ty of tomorrow I 
Learn to f1)o wIth PAUL SHAW 
In the new Taylor-Craft plBnc 
with a complete COurH or by 
the lllllonl He Isteaturing a 
special offer for a ahort time 
at the MUnicipal Airport. Why 
not try your hand In a new 
Taylor-Cran? Fly It 10unelf 
with PAUL SHAW for onlJ lwo 
do1lan1 

SUNDAY, MAY 21, 1939" 

-.\DVElRTJSEMENT-

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FROM 
STRUB' : With a brand 

new line Of graduQtion gilts 
STRUB'S suggest a titted trav· 
ellng case tot- your best beau, 
or the Lentl'leric line of toilet 
articles tor .tien of action. 1! 
he is plannjn~ a trip this sum· 
mcr he'q appreci-
ate onc 01 the. new. 
Dopp-KLts, ~n ul

tra, smart, rubber-Wl'~"""""-J:; 
ized traveling case 
designed to sa v 
room and space. 

',And for HER, 
YOU can' ( go wrong on a love
ly 18th , cerltlJry Hurricane 
Lamp, clevcrh; filled with per. 
fume, or a ase of EnglJsh 
lavender ' products to delight 
her senses. She'll also love a 
smlll~t, new, leathor compact, 
01' II cosmetic bag wi th sachet· 
scented cQmpartments to hold 
lipstick, comb and powder. 
Other suggestions arc a Reva
Ion manlcutb set, or Print! 
Matchabelll's cologne in 'Olle of 
the new odors - Infanta' ' Of 

Georgian Carnation. 
* • • 

It's rumored that Ray Mur· 
phy, Sigma Nu pride and joy, 
was seen hitUng the "spots" 
Friday night with an old flame, 
Helen Barner, Thetal 

* * • 
pays to look fresh 

smart this sea· 
And the best 

to do that is to 
fresh - looking, 
clothes. Try the 

DERN CLEAN
'S (or expert servo 
at I' ~ a so n a b J e 

You'll be wel! 
satisfied with the 
Servlce at the MOD· 
EJtN CLEANER'S. ... . . 

STOP in at PAT PEARSON'S 
for th'lt mid-day coke and 

social c hat! 
You'll like the 
cool, comfort.
a b I atm-
p h r of __ ,,,,,. 
PAT' , Whcl'c---:i'JIaft.k"lJC 
the c r 'owd 
meet when 
clllsses arc 
over. And, U 
you happen to 
be ir a burry, the cur 
(CCIture mec all the requlre
mcnts ' Just. tr:r it and seer 

... . .. 
Did YOU know that Sally Tay

lor, Theta, is now wearing Paul 
Thorngrcn's Phi Gam pin? 

• • • 
Today it is· mart to be mod

ero. Give your home a new 
lease on Ii! by installlng a 
modern kitchen. Let LAREW 
PLUMBING OMPANY plan a 
kJtchen for you, which will 
shorten yow', wife's workin, 
hUTS, and ~ the envy of ypur 
friends. An ASY worki ng re
frigerator and a new shiny sink 
will hring' beitlty to your kit· 
chen. Let l;~REW' help you 
In your selectlon. 

* • • 
Watch lhe pins go by! It'. the 

time; It's the season I So con
gratulations , to Polly (Butter
fly) SCh~llk at the Kapl)ll house 
lind Jim JOQes, Betal Abo to 
Eddie Patterson, PI Phi and 
Clayton Pittman, Sigma , Chil " . . 

Have YOU secn th new sum-
ber purses at TOWNIIt'llT 
They're linen and pique with 
rl'movable w!U!hable COven, and 
they com.e i~ delightful new 
patterns in ""vy, brown, white, 
or aU-colored polka dots. How 
~rfec& for a graduation 8111 
(01' HER! I . '" . 

Calling 0 cab? Remember the 
VARSITl' CAB COMPANY tor 

lowest fates and 

iBcourtcous driv
ers. Just dlal3177 
.t the V AJUlft'f 

, lor qulc;k service 
and realOnable 

' rates. 
• • • 

NEWS FOR WOMEN: Hive 
you en the new summer 

8lyleR In shOCl! featured .1 
DOMBY'S ·this week? ' TheY 
are showing some Hollywood 

~ 
\)111), ShOCll, which are 
c)tiyN-IY (jecel villi In 
!.he II; , hea vy ~ lookl'" 
~ellkwood IOles. I n 
reaUty tlley are lithl 

feathers "fI~ \lll! sO comfortsble. 
Another,cJllv!lr shoe Is s~own In 
block plltent with a tllI1 ,IriP 
of Da~~rt l\m leath!!f tdnl. It 
tomes w th. a matehlA, bit 
Which I" very ~mart and PI'IC' 
Ucal for summer UH. 

SUNDAY, ~ ... 

IJt Marcil 

rrel_., "" 
Iowa', Utel'Ul 
declleated &0 r 
Plper. PrlJlte~ 
III Prof_r PI 
$Ills e ... ,. by PI 
ertck, penol\l' 

JOet - teacher, 
__ ber of II 
_mber of &h, 
altop Itdf of \II 
teSBloD. 

ProItIIIOI' Fro 
reprinted' here 

. lure of a man 
lions &0 the 
leaeher, a poel 
beyond measur 

1:41-0.11, 
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IA T~ibute to Edwin F. Piper \ 
'Mourner's Prayer' by Grossman 

1131, American 
13nlvenlt,. of 

low.'" literary journal, 11'&1 

• edlated to Prof. Edwin Ford 
PIper. Prlnted wUh a collection 
01 Pro'esaor Piper', poema wu 
thts ellllY by Prof. John T. Fred
erick, penonal friend 01 the 
poet • teacher, former facult, 
member of the univenlty, a 
member of the writers' work
III.., ,Wf of this year', lummer 
lNIIoD. 

Prof_ Frederick's _y i, 
reprinted here In ~ pic
tire of .. man whose cont.rlbu
Uon. to the universUy, as • 
leseher, a pod and .. friend, are 
lre,ond measure. 

Seal aralnllt me no more 
Thoushts of lIlY West 
Lyln« alone low hllla and 

valleys • 

treatment of the historical inci-

I 
dent of the first visit of white 

river men to Iowa soil and their recep
tion by the Indians there, which 

I remember four-footed thiOlI 
I was privately printed at Iowa City 

lin 1922. 
With hew poilled, UsteDlOl: This work has richness of reg
And red children at ,la, In the ional detail and a warm lyrical 

sun, 
And windy rain 
Over unfurrowed land, 
And lovers "nrin,. 

quality, but it does not, of course, 
possess the strength of concrete 
incident and character which we 
find in the frontier poems. 

I have already mentioned Mr. 
Piper's interest in the old English 

Bruise me no more, beat &lai~ ballads. Thls interest has been 
me no more,- matched by his attention as a stu-

The winSII of your wild birds dent and writer to the balilld ma-
bruise my drelOll. terials in American life, particul-

While molh and flrefl, faa the arly in the west. He has done much 
dusk original investigation and collec-

I remember the els, riders, tion of folk songs and game songs, 
The loplne ponies, the creak of and the fruits of this interest are 

A MAKER OF SONGS le:\ther, reflected not only in such rich 
By John T. Frederick And campfire IIsht on boyish facell, pieces of folk history as "The 

Pictures 11Il my memory when- And low voicelJ, 10"" voices Party" (in "Bllrbed Wire"), but 
ever I see or tJpAr the name of Of windy rain In the 1001 deep also in the volumes and collec-
Edwin Ford Piper- pictures that crass. tions of other writers. 
are good to hold and to turn over And lovers IIln~JlC'. For many years of his work as 
in the mind. I am a member of a -EDWIN FORD PIPER II teacher Mr. Piper has shllred 
class , studying English ballads- with succeeding generations of 
.itUng In a stiff classroom chaJr somewhat established he con tin- students his rich comprehension 
and listening to a reading of "Sir ued to serve as a consulting editor, and active enjoyment of Chaucer. 
Patrick Spens." I carry away from and for many years his advice and I am glad that this long i?terest I Daniel Grossman of Buffalo, N . '("/ year aIter the death of a relative. 
the classroom not only the music assistance Wel'e reflected in the has found the fuller expresSJOn aI- h ' d 'd t . th t d On each anniversary of the death 
and feeling of the ballad itself, but choices of material lor almost forded by his "Canterbury Pil- w 0 IS a eRn 1 a e In e ar e-

j 
the prayer is ' J·epeated. Those 

some sense of contact with the every issue. grims," beautifully published in partment for the degree of master standing are repeating it from 
people who first made and sang It. I remember one conference In 1935 as number three of Frank of arts at lhe June commencement, 1 memory except for the young man 

I am a member of another class relation to "The Midland" with Luther Moti's "Whirling World presented this painting for his at the extreme left who has not 
-an informal one this time. At- especial vividness. While dusk Series." . . thesis. It is called "Mournef's yet memorized it and has to refer, 
lindance Is optional, but there are came on in the narrow, book-fill- The more tha 'n 40 sonnets In this Prayer." In observing Orthodox to his book. Grossman's painting 
few of us who fail to find our way ed office, I read the partially com- book, ~vith Mr. Piper's introduc- Jewish practice it is the general \ was selected as one of Iowa's six 
in the late afternOon to Mr. Piper's pletcd manuscript of "Barbed tion, Will do more. than bushels of I custom to recite tile "kaddish" or contributions to the Big Ten ex
basement office, where we sit in Wire," offered me by Mr. Piper learned treatises to make the pil- "mourner's prayer" at morning IhibitiOn and Is on view In Iowa 
nooks between bookcases or even with some hesitation and with a grims and Chaucet himself real and eveJ\ing worship in the syna- Union. It WIIS done under the di 
share a table with heaps of papers characteristically genuine defer- and exciting to many modern gogue daily for a period of one rectlon of Prol. Grant WoOd . 

' and magazines, and read the ence to the judgment of the young readers. 
stories and poems and essays we editor. I felt sure then-as I have Contemporary poetry would be 
have written for the comments of since-that in the opportunity for definitely the poorer for me if the 
one another and of our leader. publication of these poems, if in work of Edwin Ford Piper were 

In that group, as rarely else- no other ' way, "The Midland" left out of it. Beyond that J shall 
where in my experience, there found a reason for being. attempt no general statement or 
was practiced by Mr. Piper the It was inevitable, of course, that estimate of its literary importance, 
principle of crltcism Which I be- these poems should reach a wider for I freely admit that of these 
\leve to be the only right one for audience than original publica- poems I am a prejudiced reader. 
dealing with student work: "Some- tion in "The Midland" permitted. He would be unnatural who, 
thillg to praise, something to They appeared in book form with having shared the privilege of 
blame." an Iowa City imprint in 1917 and friendship with Edwin Ford Piper, 

There are other pictures, too. again in 1919, and the relatively could avoid reading the man in 
One has to do with the collection few copies of these early editions his works and loving them for 
of wood for a picnic fire on a hill- have found permanent homes on their maker. I can lay claim to no 
top norih of Iowa City. Someone, the library shelves of people many such monstrous impartiality. One 
straining vigorously at a dead limb of whom have particular affection comment I shall make, however, 
low on an oak-tree, tumbles glor- for them. and borrow for it the words which 
lously head-over-heels when the Later the "Barbed Wire" poems Edward Thomas used in writing 
limb gives way suddenly. Was it I I were brought out in a fine aug- of his master, Richard Jefferies : 
or Mr. Piper who took that tum- mented edition. "Barbed Wire and "There are other styles more 
ble? I am not sure. Possibly he Wayfarers." This was followed by I eloquent, more magnificent, more 
remembers. a similar volume showing a slight- compelling, more ornate. There are 

There are many other more in- Iy wider range of subjects, "Paint- none which more swiftly persuade 
tim.ate memories too, of times rock Road." the reader of their origin in the 
when the two of us talked about There is also the masque "The heart of QJle of the sincerest of 
writing and reading and farming, Land of the Aiouwas," a poetic men." , 
and earticularly abQut "The Mid
land. 

Camp Director 
Will Interview 
s. U. I. Stlldents 

Dorothy M. Punderson. director 
of Le Camp Francais, a summer 
school at Shawnigan Lake, British 
Columbia, will visit Iowa City to-
morrow. 

Miss Pundersbn will be in the 
office of Prof. Stephen M. Bush, 
head of the Romlmce languages 
department. 211 Schaeffer hall. at 
8 p.m. tomorrow to interview those 
interested in the camp course. 

Prof. Paul K. Hartstall of the 
Romance languages department 
will teach French at the camp from 
July 14 to Aug. 13. 

Le Camp Francais, at which only 

the French l anguage is used, is 
primarily for those advanced 
French students who desire a cul
tural knowledge of French civili
zation as weIJ as a month's inten
sive work in French. Classes in 
French are offered 'free to camp
ers, who may also engage in a 
number of sports and excursions 
arranged especially for members. 

The faculty includes, besides 
Professor Har tsta 11, nine other 
French instructors or note, many 
with advanced degrees from col
leges and universities. 

Hold Funeral Riles 
For Dr. E. H. While, 

Former Baseball Star 
Funeral services for Dr. Edward 

H. White, 61, outstanding player 
on Iowa's baseball teams in the 
early 1900's, were held yesterday 

When a group 01 students at the 
University of Iowa projected and 
planned the magazine and began 
ils publication in 1915, we turned 
to Edwin Ford Piper naturally and 
confidently for help. He was sec
ond only to .C. F . Ansley, then 
head of the English department of 
!he unJversity, in giving us freely 
his time and interest, in provid
ing material support, and in the 
most Important gifts of all, sym

pecoration Day is on Tuesday, May 30th; University "exams" 
are over and school is out on Friday, May 31st; Graduation 
follows on June 5th; then vacations and travel . . . a busy 
period and you'll always want to look your best and "fittest!" 

pathy and confidence. 
Alter the maga2.lne had become 

TODA.~ 
With 

WSUI 
Tod&y', Pro,r&m 

WSUl wllJ NOT be on the air 
tooay . 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Wl!.\ll'~ \\u'ee cl_ broad

eaats will come for the last "me 
durlllK UJI~ academIc year tomor
row, 1 until 1:51 Ind 11 untU 11:/10 
\omorrow mom\n« &nd. 1:10 antU 
3 tomol'fow alternoon. Dorrance 
White'. The Greek Drama t. the 
"'" cl.... John W. .bilton', 
8h&kespea.re the lMItlond and Pre'. 
Philip GreeleT Ci&pp'. the third. 

Mond.,.'. Prorram 
6-Mornlng chapel. 
8:15-1..05 Angeles federal sym-

phony. 
1:31-0&11, Iowan of the AIr. 
8:"O-Morning melodies. 
8:l\O--Servic:e reports. 
9-The Greek drama. 
9:50 - Program calendar 

weather report. 
10-Homemakers forum. 

. 10:15-Yesterday's musleal 
vorltea. 

l1--Shakelpeare. 
1l:!IO-Farm nll~hC8. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:3O-Campua news. 
12:35-Servlce ~porlll, 
I- Illustrated mllsical challl. 
2-Campus actlvltle8. 
2:05-The world bookman. 

" 2:10-Modem D\ualc. 
a-Adventures In atory land. 
8:15-Concert han "leetioM. 
3:30-Daughtera of the Ameri-

can Revolution . 
4-The bookman. 
4:1~ - 1..011 An,eles 

chorus. 
4:30-Elementary German. 
II-Open arias. 
1I!I5-Your world of mIMic. 
1I :30-Muslcal mood,. 
1:111-0&117 Iowan at tile AIr, 
8-Dinner hour proaram. 
7-Children'. hOllr. 
·7:80-Muaical mlnlatura. 
7:"11 - Federated bu,lneu 

profeuional women'. club 
.rIJ'll, I 

a-converaatlon. at eilht. 
1:80-Album of arllItI. 
I:U-Dan, 10WM of the Alr. 

Let Strub's help you with the new season's smartest frocks, 
suits, coats and all the propel' accessories . . . here are as
sortments to thrW yoU and more than delight you with their 
very moderate prices. Shop Strub's tomorrow and see the 
beautiful new summer fashions . they're gorgeous! 

Vacations 
Sporfs and Travel 
Wherever yoU are going or whatever your plans may be, you will 
be wise to select your new outfit from this fashion-wise store which 
specializes in "hi-style", youthful and sophisticated fashions from 
America's most successful and best known stylists, Buch as ... 

MARY MUFFET Smart Cheeked Ginghams .................... $5.95 
MARJORIE MONTGOMERY HoUywood Cottons ............ 10.95 
SHIRLEY LEA Original Model Figured Chiffons ............ 12.95 
CARTWRIGHT JUNIORS Polynesian Cotton Designs .... 14.95 
JEAN LANG Tailored and Sun Back Linens ............. ....... 12.95 
WONDER FROCKS, Over 200 Featured Styles ................ 7.95 
LINISETI'ES, the New Material by Crystal .................... 14.9;; 
DIANA DOBBS Sh~r Blacks for Summer ........................ 17.9;; 
JUDY AND JILL Piques and Ginghams ............................ 7.95 
DORIS DODSON Missy Styled Spun Rayon Frocks ........ 7.95 
Tailored C1888ie CHAMBRAYS for Sports ........................ 6.50 
AVENUE TOPCOATS, Tailored and Drf188 Styles ....... .12.95 
WOOLART Man Tailored Spnuner Suits ....................... .10.95 

Theae Notionally Known Line. Are 

Only at Strub'. in Iowa City 

• PAGE FIVE 

in Des Moines. Dr. White died I A N. 
Thursday in the Veterans' hospl- . tty. ternan 
tal there. 

topic will be .. An Analysts of Busi
ness ConditIOns in Iowa." 

Actively interested in Iowa ath- T B S k 
letics since his graduation rrom 0 e pea er 
the university, he was widely 

Neiman has been secretary and 
manager of the Central Iowa unit 
of the National Association of 
Credit Men for 20 years. He Is known among sports writers 

throughout the state. 
He was a practicing physician in 

Dubuque for 21 years , and was a 
veteran of the Spanish-American 
and Worid wars. He had been ill 
for a month. 

8TRUIl . WARltIiAII CO. 

'~ 

The principal speaker at the ... 
thl ·t Id I h t I thoroughly. acquainted With busl-mon y CI y-w e unc eon mee - ' " 

ing of the Iowa City Chamber of ness conQJtions In tbe state. 
Co.mmerce at the Jefferson hotel I Attorne) Wi1lia~ n. Hart who 
tomorrow will be Attorney Don has planned the droner and pro
E. Neiman of Des Moines. His gram, will preside at the meeting: 

@)~--;,,;;...;~ 
1o". Cltr·. Rom" Owned 81 ..... 

Pickin~ Cotton? 
OF COURSE you arel If you care about smartness as well as comfort, 
you'll be delighted to hear that cotton will be more popular than ever 

this year! 

Take advantage of our COTTON WEEK SPECIALS In all kinds of 
clothes for play, for sports, for work and for lounging . Here are some 
values you can't afford to pass up! 

'ISlacks and Shorts 
New fashion tricks introduce these 
smart slacks and shorts fashioned 
from gabardine, hopsacking or twill 
... sizes for misses and women ... 
white and colors. $1 to $1.98. 

COTTON KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
smart for wear with slacks or shorts. 
White and colors. 49c. 

COTl'ON KNIT SLIPOVERS AND 
CARDIGANS . . . ideal for sports 
wear. Attractively priced $1. 

COTTON SWEATERS-for tailored 
or sports wear. Attractive colors, $1. 

FISH NETS of turbans and scarfs 
. very smart, 29c and 49c. 

STRUB'S-Plrat Floor • 

for outdoor 
Fun! 

Cool Tubbable Blouses 
1.98 to 2.98 

Scoop! Delicate, feminine blouses 
to dress up all your suits. Batistes 
with frothy jabots! White piques 
tailQred with the new frau fraus! 
Dainty ling-eries! Softly tailored 
blouses in gay c~ors and white ... 
glowing pastels. Just $1,98 to $2.98, 
choose several! 34-42. 

STRUB'S--Second Floor. 

1500 Yards Summ~r 

80-sq. Prints 
Cottons arc lops In 1939 
summer fashions! These 
exciting prints will make 
you smart costumes for ev
ery summer occasion! Gay 
c h e c k s for "little girl" 
frocks! Romany stripes for 
gypsy fashions! Polka dots, 
plai4s, florals ... for play 
suits, shirt-frocks! Dainty 
sheers for evenJng! All 
crisp, fresh, new! EaSY to 
tub, tool Come quickly! 

15c MUSLIN 

9c 
Yardl 

Bellvy quality unbleach
ed muslin ... bought 
spedaJ for this event. 

12c 

59c: Bath T ow~11 35c or 3 for $1. 
$2.29 Bath Mats to go at, eo. $1. 

STRUB'S-FIn& Floor. 

• Fiesta Curtains 
Gloriously Different I 
Fin dietlDClive eolon of c_ 
lary VoUe bleDded iDto • de. 
liahtEul eombia.tioD to m.telt 
Joar polter7 - trimmod witla 
Pialy bra.h edKe - ...r.1I 
.ad tabr •• t. Ad.p .. ble r~ DI. 
_tte, KltefJenette .ad Be .... 
room. M.de In • ..riely rrI 
eOlllbin.tioal b, tho maken rrI 
!he bmo •• "Bedford SubD". 

$2.50 th~ pai.r 

8T1lU!t'8 8eoolld Floor. 



Two Sororities 
Plan Farewell 
For Graduates 
AJumnae Members 
Of PI Beta Phi Will 
Be Hostesses at Tea 

Graduating seniors ot two sor
orities will be honored today at 
farewell entertainments. ~lum

nae members of Pi Bet!! Phi will 
be hostesses at a tea and active 
members of Kappa Alpha Theta 
will entertain at a spring break
fast in the ch~ter bouse. 

The Pi Beta Phi seniors 

Iowa Stu(lenis 
IPlan Nuptials 
For June 22 
Gaynel Fran.kHn WiD 
Marry J. Beckwith 
In Ottumwa Church 

Mr. and Mrs. William Franklin 
of Ott umwa announce the engage
ment and approaching fT)IIrriage Clf 
their daughter, Gaynel, to James 
R. Beckwith, son of MI'. and Mrs. 
John H. Beckwith of "(VIalvern. _ 

The wedding will be solemnized 
June 22 in the P['esbyterian church 

will attend the tea from 3 to 5 in Ottumwa. , 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. L. The couple will be at home aiter 
Delbert Wareham, 224 Richards , July 1 in Savannah, Ga., where 
street. Assisting hostesses wiu be Mr. Beckwith will serve a dentaL 

S internship in the United States Mrs. Marc tewart, Mrs. F. J. M· h "_1 al'lne OSpl..... , 
Snider, Mrs. Carl F. Strub and A graduate of Ottumwa high 
Mrs. Wendell Smith. school, Miss .Fr, nklin will receive 

The guests wjlJ be Annabel her B.A. Qegree from the univer-
Anderson, Helen Anderson, Shir- sity this June. She is a member 
Jey Briggs, Jane Eller, Florence 'of Phi Beta Kappa and Pi Gamma 
Green, Mina Johansen, Edith , Mu. 
Leahy, Lynndal Dimes, Margaret Mr. Beckwith who will be graQ,;" 
Lund, Mar~orie Mains, Betty Suet uated from the university college 
McClelland, Jean McIntosh, Helen 'of dentistry in June, is affiliated 

An injtilltiop and bus,iness meet
ingr,wi,U be beld py the past ma
trons at -J~S8amine chapter, Ol:del' 
of tb,e Eas!e1:n $wr, tomo.rrow at 
5 pjl]l, Th~ meeting, including t,Ae 
dinqe~, wil). be ~eld in. the Ma$onic 
telTlJlle, . and it is the month Iy 
meetillg ot the grqup, 
r Chairman" of the, event is lVIrs. 

T. pell Kelley and tbe past ma
trons of t\)e West Branch ordel' 
will be guests at the affair. 

l\r1ari~ ' ~"4b, ' normal t!,aining 
c.riijo ,(llt. Wil).iielq ~h s~hool i" 
Winfi!!ld. t ha" "eturned home til 
spl.jnd th/l summer V\lcation with 
hel' I:la(f}nls, Mr,. and ,M·(·s. E. J . 
Strub, 504 Bowery street. 

1'" 111 --- : 

M 1'8. . Et'nest L. B'.igh t, 2~0 
C«>rll~ sf,J;eet, llWh-o I hll ~el) 
v)s~tinH ,in .Minneapolis ,since 
'Thursday, retul:ned last night. 

\1 ''' ~ 
I',Irs Rufust Fitzgerald. of Pitts-

bu~gh who is a guest at the Earle 
L. ,Waterman home, 231 Fairview 
avenue, spent Friday and Sat
urday in Des MOines. 

Helen Johnson 
Makes Wedding 

Plans lor June 
MI'_ and Mrs. O. E. Johnson or 

Davel,1,port have announced the en
gagement aQd approaching mar
d:ag~ of their daughter, Helen , to 
(rl;anger E. W~tbel'g, son of Mr. 
and Joilrs. John Westberg of Chi
cago. 

The ceremony will talle place at 
4 p.m. June 20 in the Calvnry 
Lutheran church in Chicago. 'The 
Rev. C. Emil Bergquist will o!!i
eiate and will be assisted by the 
Rev. O. V. Andersop, pastor of the 
church and a tormer college PI'O' 

fessor of the bridal couple. 
Mis-i Johnson attendee;! the Dav

enport schools and Augustuna c<,>l
lege, wbere she was affiHatcd with 
Phi Rh,o sorority. She took gradu
ate work at the University of lown. 

lWl·. Westberg has graduated 
fl'om the . Chicago public schoolH 
and , Augustana college. 

He will receive his bache]OI' of 
e;!ivinlty degtee from the August
ana theological seminary in June. 
'rhe couple will make their home 
in aloomington, Ill., where Mr. 
Westburg will be pastor o[ the 
First Lutheran church. 

it meets at the home of MI·s. EI'n
est. L. Bright, 220 George street. 

The meeting will be at 2:3 0 p.m. 
and u5sistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Dillard W. Bruy, Mrs. H. W. San
del'S and Mrs. N. A. Crow. 

Crown P"ince Oluv of NorwQY 
will be granted an honorury dl:!
gree by the University of Wiscon
sin during hi;; visit in the U. S. 

Starts Today (SUIl.) 
WALTER WANGER PIli,"" I 

fREDRIC JOAN 

MARCH • BENNETT 

fRA'-

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester 1938·1939 

Tuesday, May 23, 8 a..m. to Wednesday, May 31, • ,.m. 
The regular program of class work wlll be suspended and III. 

following IlemllJter.examlnatJon program substuuted lor it. CJ~ 
will meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been ryu· 
larly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, 0, D, 1:, F 
and G, as shown in the form b low; lind Speech (2), (I), and (" 81 
shown at "N.B." below). 

The P~'ogram Committee directs the attention of both studen!" 
and instructors and professors. to the regulutJon that there is to be no 
deviatiuu from this Schedule, in the case of any examlnatlOn,-except 
as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classification, 011 
the student's written petition, filed in amp1c time and supported b, 
the recommendation of the deportment concerned,-to provide relief 
from un excessive number ot examinations within a single day. ~. 
lion for the purpOllC 01 complelln&, examina.tions earUer wlU JIll' lie 
permitted. Students shou ld Prepare and deposit such petitions in Ihe 
offie s of the Deans of Men (men) und Women (women). 

In case a student has a many as three examinations jn a sinde 
day, one of them being a "SPECIAl. GROUP" examination, the eo".. 
mittee will authorize only the "SPECIAL GROUP" examirultion for 
another time, within examination week, than that specified in Ih~ 
Schedule below. Each petJtiQn must specify the exact title a nCi course 
nllmber of each one of the thr e courses InvolVed, and the day, and 
the pel'iod, for each of these examinations as indicated in the Sc.h~clule. 

If such a student's three examinations on a single day include two 
examin1,ltions (either at 8-10 or at 2-4) in (lne or both Of w/1ich are 
found more than one section, at different tlmel, he shOllld, 1/1 his peti. 

.. i,h tion, clearly set out the facts; and ask the instructOl' to indicate oil the 
UlPH BELLAMY. ANN SOU£I( petition whether he is willing to allow him to take his examination Ih 
!$IDNEY aLACKMU • THOMAS N.lTCHELl ' the dii!el'ent section at the different time, as indicoted . 

ROBERT EllIOn Each such petition, before it is filed, should have the approval. 
A lAY GARNETT 'ro<l.III.. statement of the instructor who is 1,Ible and willing to give the e/CariU. 

Child Club Will TAI~;PIN FTeOaifMNyOj ~ J ~fd~~ f~; r;ot~~ers~~~:ul:ithin "examination week") than that pro-

M T d \ ~ , J (Because the "SPECIAL GROUP" examinntions are arranged tor 
eet on ues ay "'U YS., ER'y· PLANE'!'- ,; the s1)ecial accommodation of the departments ::md instructors involved, 

If' . it is expected thnt in 'such a cose the instructors in charge of the 
"'TH i/ J "SPECIAL GROUP" examination should give th examination at an. 

Election of officers will be the JOHN TRENT r;, other time.) 
business of tbe Child Conserva-

McIntosh, Mary Lee Moore, Jane 'I with Psi Omega fraternity. 
Norman, Edee Patterson, Betty 

SWtYhel' trm' orBe.etty Tripp, Charlotte I Py' th,l·an Groups M.r~. J,ulius B-,'edahl of Exira, 
~o .. mer assistanL in the university 

The Kappa Alpha Theta break· Warmer days and sunny aiter- To Entertain At libraries, villite~ friends on the 
last at 10 a.m. will have as dec- noons bring forth the favorite of I campus Thursday. 
orations a ship theme to symbo-I several seasons, gingham for P tl k S 't I t · 1 bUT d h Each sbldent who is absent from the final m,eeling ot his cla5l 

lO~:n:c:u::m:ee:n:g=:u:es:a~y;:w;:e:n;:;:;:::::::~::~=~ as indicated In lhe Examination Schedule should be reporled, on the 
lize sailing through liIe tor the morning, afternoon and evening 0 UC Uppe §~~~~~~~~§~§§§ 
graduates. Blue and white willi frocks. In bright gay checks of 
be the color scheme tor the pro- I white combined with yellow, blue, The Pythian Sisters and the 
grams while the place cards will red or green, gingham finds favor Knights of Pythias will be ent~l" 
be little white life-buoys bearing with the sophisticated type as well tained at a cooperative 
each guest's /lame. ~s the ~ounger miss ~nd,. accord- supper tomort:ow in the K. 

Lily Jane Hansen, f.3 of pt. 109 to .lts cut and tnmmmg, a.p- P. haJJ at 6:30 p.m. 
Arthur, Tex., will serve as toast. peap elther.mformally or in stnct. , Appellr~ng on the program liS 
mistress, and Janice James, A3 formality With the blandest assur- guest speaker will be the Rev, 
of Chicago, president of the chap- ance. William B. MiLne of the Fir~t 
ter, will speak. ----.. Congregational church of Mus-

Vjrginia Snyder, A3 of Center- U - -t Cl b catine. 
ville, has headed the committee in mver I Y ... U Bridge and games will provide 
charge of arrangements and she the evening's entertainment. 

is assisted by Louise Innes, A1 Plans Supper 
of Des Moines; Joan McKee, A2 of 
Azusa, Cal.; Mary Kennedy, A3 
o~ New Hampton, and Marian 
Marsh, Al of Lehigh. Will Elect Officers 

At Annual Business 
Meeting Saturtlay 

The nine guests of honor will 
be Marian Schouten, Ruth Chris
tianson, Miriam Barnes, Mary 
Irene MacLaughlin, M a x i n e 
Bowie, Margaret Clary, Rachel A Swedish Smorgnsbord has 
Matthews, Vesta Merrill and been planned as the final event 
Marian Cornell. 

Mrs. Fenton 
Named Delegate 

To P.E.O. Event 

for the social season of Universi
ty club for Saturday night. Dur-
i ng the supper there wi Il be a 
£1001' show and the annual busi
ness meeting and election of 
1939-40 officers 'Will be held aiter 
the dinner. 

In charge of the sunset supper 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton, 1126 E. Col- is Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, and 

lege street, was elected as one of her commitlee includes Jess 
the delegates from Iowa to attend I H?tz, Mrs. A. S. Fourt, Mrs. Ed-I 
the supreme convention of the Win B. Kurtz, Mrs.. Ewen M. 
l'. E. O. which will take place in MacEwen, Mrs. WllJlam J. Pe-

tersen, Mrs. E. T. Peterson and 
the fall 8f the concluding session Mrs. Ernest G. Schroeder. 
of the tJ)I'ee-day state convention Other memb 1'5 of the com
of the.., P. ,E. Q. si.sterhood which I miltee are Mrs. Erling Thoen, 
met m Ced.;:lr ~apids Tues(Jay Mrs. Scott N. Regel', Mrs. Mason 
througl) Thursday. Ladd, Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Mrs. 

Oip'cers eJected during the ses-I Bert S. Barnes, . r.:trs. Leroy ~. 
. Mercer, Mrs. William H. Cobb 

Slon w~re Mrs. j\1oray L. Eby of and Mrs. PhiUp G. Clapp. 
Cedar Rapids, president; Mrs. Lor-I The supper will be at 6:15 
etta .R Jones of Clinton, first vice- p.m. on the deck porch adjoin
presldent; and Mrs . . Carl D. ing the University club rooms cd 
T.homas ?f Cedar Rapids, second rowa Union, Swedish linen and 
vice· president; M:'s. Norma. B. appointments will be used on the 
Staffor? ot Charlton, orgamzer; tables and other Swedish arti
Mrs. El,zabe~h M. Young of Water- cles will be d for dec l' ti n 
100, recordmg secretary; Mrs. . use . 0 a 0 • 
Katharine C. Hughes of Storm A commIttee m tmg has been 
Lake, corresponding 1Ie01'etary, and ~alled for 10 a.m. tomorrow morn
Mrs. Gail Page of. Ottumwa, re- mg to diSCUSS plans for the af· 
e~cted treasurer. faLl'. 

NOW IN PERSON 

b 
DAN~t:LAND Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

Wednesday, May 24th 

LAST DANCE 
IH' 

Genis $1.12 Ladies 5Se Ta.x paid 

~ ~ • ~ , S T, ~ .~ T S 

TUESDAY 
ONE OF THE 

• 
COMEDY HITS OF 

THE YEAR AND 

WRIT'fEN BY-

RIcHARD 
MAIBAUM 

Who received much of his 

theatrical training at 

IOWA'S OWN 

UNIVERSITY 
\ 

THEATRE! 

.. PAY ' IDA 

tAiNTER . llPlM8 
LEE ....... ml1 I' 
AlImA .... IEI .,IEI 
DI, .... 4 ~y ••• 5,.1.11 
A CIL"II~ 'ICTIII 

IOWA'S 
OWN 

NOW!I;'~o 
LARRY GRISWOLD 

Diving in Billy Rose's Aquacade at New York Worh)'s Falr
Fox Movietone News Scenes 

SHERLOCK HOLMES' ~~~~~~~~~~ 
'WallOn, 'h. niteJl.I" ... as the master 
of a thousand mysteries dares 
challenge the Beast from Hell that 
t.rrorizes two young lovers In 
nightmare of horrorl 

DJ 
BAIIfI"IUIS 

'RICHARD BAStL WENDT 

GREENE· RATHBONE· BARRIE 
10. SherlodI Ho'"," 

and NIGEL BRUCE· LIONEL ATWILL 
10. Dr Wa',,,,,) 

JOHN CARRADINE· BARLOWE BORLAND· BERYL 
MERCER· MORTON LOWRY· RALPH FORIES 

A 20th CenIVrr-'u 'ICfU" 

Cartoon - Stranger Than Fiction - Iowa News 

COMING 

CARy CRANT 
SOON! 

• I I 

JEAN ARTHUR 

"ONLY ANGELS IlAVE WINGS" 

Mrs. Maude M. Cooper of 
Boone, retil'iniI president, install
ed the officers preceding the clos
Ing .qe~ony .of t,Ae convention, a 
short, pageant, "Gloria Patri," di
reqted N Mrs. Marion Orr of Ce-

More Ulan 2,000 t.rack and field 
athletes were entered in the 1939 
Drak,e university relays competi
tion. 

, pane In&, 9 to 1 

advlce- Pon'.t ~ Car~t~------------------------~~~~-----------
~:;::::;:=;====~::=':;;S:===~:;===::~=~~=~, i;t;; DRAMA SO volcanic " it bat· 

dar. R,Wids; _ 

IOWA CITY,' 
III I' . 

At Lastll.'''.' as lie AS THEil tAII"NtI . 
n. .... ai£ II II. -1MtIII" 
.... II1II .. I .. nlllll,., • "._ 
....... 1 T I T1IIIlLaiI . 
iWTIflU ' 

I 

Their Love • • • 
Was Greater Even Than Ti~e Itse.f! .. ,r ,1 

~eathcllffe ,mar" .. .. ~ .. ~oman he loathe" 1.0 
avenee hl~ 011 ~~,~man he lov,ed ••• Cau,y. 
pitifully ~P8fI in ller frenzied Qlrht from '11s 
wild, stranl'e I~e . . • haunled forever by his 
tortured eYes! 

ters down the smug w·alls of 
ordinary elnotional experience! 

EXTRA! 
LARRY CL~TON AND BAND 

_t.ATEST NEWS-

official grade·sheet at the nd of the s mester, as "Ab8." Before this 
grade-mru'k can be removed he must tile with the Committee on Ad
mL<uiion and Classltication a written petition, with adequate voucher!; 
atl"ched, setting forth in full the n ces ity ot his absence. This peti· 
tion must include a deparlmentally signed statement indicating wheth. 
er, in case the Committee finds the abs nce (:xcusable, the student i)aa 
the department's and the instructor's permission to take the final ex
amination. It the Committee finds the reason for the absence adequate 
it will issue to tbe student a pattially prepared specjal report c&\"d 
(signed by the Secretary, lower lett corner) with II form letter explaill
ing to him that he hus the Committee's permission, with the depart. 
mental consent and at the convenience of \he lnstructor, \0 take his 
final examination witlUn one month (or other designated perioo/ dt 
time) from the date indicated 

Upon the student's taking the examination thus authorized the 
outcome is to be l'eported on Ibis card, and not on all)' other carel. 

In the cases ot conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C 
D, E, F and G) the chedule it8eIt, as presented below, providet. 
general method of malting adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurr~ as Jnd/Ch.~ 
in thE l'ectangle~ belOW, meet for exa.mination during the periocla 
noted at the tops of these thre columns, and on the dan noted in trie 
rectangles directly opposite at the leCt ot ti1'! double verticle line. 

/-
Tues. 
May 
23 

,:-'n A.M. 

)tONDAV AT 8 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

10·12 A. I. 

-PE'CrAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) ·Chem. (2) 
Fhysics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
·except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Depart
ment Bulletin Boards) 

-------------------MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GRO P B 
Wed. (Except those in All ,ections of 

,May Special Groups Engl. (2), (1) 

F and G) ment Bulletin Boards) 

2·4 P,M, 

TUESDAY AI. 
(Except those in 
Special GrouPi 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

,-
TUESDAY AT a 
(Except those in 
Special GrouPi 
A, B, C, p, E, 

F and OJ 
1

24 A, B, C, D, E, (For room s e Depart-

------------------------ ------------------I SPEOIAL GRO P C 
MONl>AY AT 10 All sections ot TUESDAY AT Jl 

(Except those ill 
Special GrouPi 
A, D, C, p, E. 

Thurs 
May 
25 

(Except those in Pol. sci. (2) Econ. (4) 
Special Groups Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) 
A. B, C, D, E, Chern. (2)-(Pre-medicals) 

r and G) ~ anrl G) (For rooms s e Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

--------'-- - ... ,- - --------
Fri. 
May 
26 

S"t. 
Muy 
27 

MONPAY AT 11 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 1 
(Except those in 
Speci!]l GrQups 
A, B, C, D, E, I FandG) 

, , ' . 

i MONDAY Ai' 2 
Mon. (Except those in 
May Special Groups 
2S A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All ections ot 

French (4), (3) 
(French (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Depart
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of 

Span. (52), (54) 
Germ. (2), (I) 

(For rooms see Depart
ment Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT lit 
(Except those in 
S!)e(!ill L Grl)Ups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESPAY AT ~ 
(Except those in 
Special Groulll 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP F I TUESDAY AT 1 
All sections or (Except thQSe in 
Eng!. (') , (3) Spe ial Gf,OUflS 

(For rooms ee Dep rt-I A, B, Cj'p, Eo 
ment Bulletin Boards) F a~~ u) 

--~------------------------ SPECIAL. 

Wed. 
May 
31 

, 
MQNPAY AT 3 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TU D Y AOf 3 
(Except iliose in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

ond G) 

" GROUP G 
All sectiops of 

Psych. (2) 
(For rOOlll,! ", 
Depart.,nent ,1M· 

letin Bo~rd~) 

CON~-'LT TS: In ra.fi or (toe, nl. tlng' dXAmlnallun, HlP lud nt flhoulll rfporl to 
the Inatructar til chtlrg 01 th o fll'8L of th. IWO ,ollfli~tfill' .... ~JHW U lhited will". 
the particul r ~PJ£CIAr .. OIlOUP rf't'tan.-W ,,1)(Hlft 'Which I, Invoh·*,lI . ("' .... d (10 .... 
ward '1 ...... In 'rrt ("OiU"HI R nd til ... " In rtl'ht 1'!)lulltII.) TM. IUllr\l!;tur 'wilt .rr .. ~. 
ror yo u R. Rperlnl t_mlnflllolL 1C t>IJOI"l tu htm, Or her, not latM" U\A.n tbe rep'" 
clu" hour )ttl)' 18 or 19; It "o".lbh\, Mil), 11 or U. f 

The 11m moetlnor or th e rl ... !lINI.1 the ""'" I.,..jn ......... t ..... 1-'0« I. 
('on r.f.. hk"Vlntl both h'dul-.~ nn!1 nc'lIatlon., IInll I"bonitor), 1J'~I·lod.i IO'r, ,. til. 
Clue ot COU",II.\I InvolvlnlC only h.borntur) "Hlod,., th' ,~""" t.1~k"l\OU'P dt th~ ~t 
weekb' Illee tln&" li'or f'xam ),lt" ('Iwml.lry 21 m~t''' for It!I't-UW'l! T 1"h ft .... , ft. 
rlrll ,.. .. 1.,. ITIretln" II, ('o"at'(lutlnll)", 'rueadlJ)' III , 114 til. claM ~UI mttl 
for ... mlnllllo .. Wedn .day. MIlY 21. J 11.m •. nrrorcllllir ttl th. ,abul.r tom ,00'-. 
Arilln, ph)'IICII (I!G) Itlf>ftfil l~l f(le filCh ""'1'''. T "', for a th~_r tabota.toty ... • 
orcflf', 1·4, '1~h e pt>llotl lu~ th.., ~J'lunl .... Uoll 1_, Ilwntnrfl, l undltY, :Way U, I p.m, 

N.R. All .tudtll'N {'nrolled Itl Prlni"lpl el or R&Wt'f'h (1), find .eN1o ... Ja. .... 0 
of llrl nclpleH of Spt>8\'h (4) anll .. II rrt""'hll'n , nrullp(1 In ft""thll,la A, C. 0 , 1:', p... ~. 
nnd ( or Prlnrlplt"l of HI) el' h nt). nl. t durin .. th (l: tlnar ".Il",'nlc,hm weelt ID 
;(10ml ,ulfloIlJlce{l Ity It'l t! Ihltru rlont fl. folluw.: 

'ruelda)·. Mny 23-Slleeeh (1), K 10 I\.mol Secllon 1>, 8·10 • . m.; tloot"'. If, 
8-,0 n.m. 

Wllilneod.y, )I.y 14-SeI'LloR 1!', IO-U n.m. ; Ilo IIr~ A. I ·' lI. m. : Seotloo ~ 
~- i p.m. 

S. lur,lay, Mtly 11 Roello" I, 8· 10 •. m.; R""lIol1 • 1-2 p .m.: cllon .'" I·' 
p.m.; AeoUon O .•• & p., . 

All ""~homor .. , JURIO,. An" ... nl""" 'n Al,..ch (2) III .t .... 4n .. d.y, JI~' '" 
from dO·l~ h, roam. "~nouncfl(] by Ihi-'fr ruvftulVf\ 1n1Jlrurto'" 

All 'retlune.11 In IlfOUOn II , 1,1 11llll J or VI"f'('h (I) .t1l1 .It .t .......... In .1rtIfIi 
B M SP6tch H) mefl. on lh, ,hi)'. km1 At th~ hUIJr,. Hull I" th~ rotlm., .. hno .... 
II)' Ihel r reflPf'cliV8 Inlltru('turft, 

"OOD" ehle.,..-naplfilly, th OM whOle. tlr.t nr t,"11 wfJ'~klr In ,Illn,. oeour 011 
Wt'lIn.ttt1nr,' Thul'.da)'. )"rh1uy or H'lll urllnl, or whh'h ruf'~t..... ..mh. /' ,..H t 
"JII"htT1~d or fXQml"n~on Wi ttDnOll1lrNl toO fLM'h ...... Haw_ ..., , .. ~ ......... 
tllub." of "f1 t.lafIN, U OU@! or IIn()th~" or th e 'tJi\uwllll' Lh"rh,.tl: 

1. ~'rom • to 6 "" o"y cluy (rom Muy U 10 )lRl II 'nrlu.'v., unrt'r lII' 
~f.mortul Doy .<cept~a. I 

I . Any onfl ot the UII»lfnotion ,'f'rIC)(b .u,.,lllfl81 1, n. Inl\l(,A'.(\ Il,",V~. ,,.r .!!! 
f'"Xnt'nlnaUonl Inl SPlilCrAl, Ott UPH • It . t\ Il. ~ . .. " ,nil (J, .Inrl 'Of' "Uf-II • ...,.. 
c'I~"1j tlt..- nve eXHl'nlnatfoll uel' fodM Will be found Qulll"l u nlble • 

In conu ectlon wflh Itnr MilCh Hnndun",111e.fll II wouh_1 anuhtl ." be well ,.. dill 
Ili i tru ctor mllklnr the bn:nou-nr"~'11t1nt to 'lIl(' I' I' tnln wtu· IlWI" _n" m .. nlbf'r Qt hI ..... 
1111 .. I ....... , nnd .. , .' .... "fl1lpnt, for t'xurnlnAliun In 1Mm'~ ut .... "'"III ,.,. 'the ~ 
I~rl~. 1"0 be aUnt I)' i,. DfJlllAhle- l{) lin". Cl8n1 lnotlon. tor mor~ thalt till. q .... t 
Hl\y or thue umu _ 1f I'M) Itdtll'nt t .. Il ... Pltlhtw nf ".0", th"f' 01141: ., Jh .... ......... 

A('tordlng- t~II" rtAUM In Ih ~ turlillil r ('Lilly ",rll"" ."oVltlln .. rOt • ..,..,.,. 
Mtl:lllCIlor·exon1111a on ~Iro.rl .. n, th" Inwtrllclor muy U,f> th .. ".,.m1 nAttOft ",twd. .. 
h ••••• (It " ..... 1 ... he hohl. th. rJ .... , .. , Ih. hIli "".r ..... II may /lav~ .. _I 
or A written ex I1\I"oUon , or oollt, or nj.lth~' r , " tntl y t"'lnU"U~ rft, lIl", wMII: Dr 
11 8 m y UII~ I hi lime frtr r evl 'fII. UJ for Ilfly phAlli. uJ hlft work whk'h ma." M_ ,. 
him delllrR,ble hi tlllN t llll«, 

A('cot'(llt'll' to .. ""ther f61r1l1nllon " ' hkll lion t rorf! , .. ntlO I,lf'd by the 'ac,"" 
A JJ tutlCnl ., .. frmH 'the rlnlJl t.·xIHnl "R1Iol1 .. hoUld ht, r~nort • ·'AbI." : ~ tit 
Insl rUe tor 1'iieo'nlle .. lhlll hi . wfU'k lip '0 fh •• paamlnatlOri h •• be.n ~ ,.,'~ 
whl e- II CW!lf! lht! "nol ""port "houltl hf' ''''"'t .... - r ..... ' thtHI,h th ahh',nl m~)'" .W 
h(>"n ttl~t'lll rtllTll th@! ,II1AI ekiunhHllln n, No ~. tuMn"thln .hMlld tt8 Ii."". . 
\IU ~I1 U 'y, 10 ".Wtlh I'll "tu\lt-nl until .... .., , .. ~ o.l.H!f'nca 11 11111 Uflfl il flXt" Ulled by thl(fl. 
... 1I1a nil tod .............. d ( ' .... In..IlaR, U .hown b1 • uartlally filled 
rt.·phtl c'li,'" ""lthed bt th~ Bt'ct' t,tu __ ry of tt" {'omlllllU'., IMI~6.~1f th .. t 'th " 
\UIII h"lm eX('uaf! il and thAt til " Allll\ ntlt II l'IIul1wrlxc'll1. .\tll'"'~l to tll, c,nM\l .,.. ~ 
the cot~venhmU., or th fl tn .. fl ' uClar CO II Ct'r ll f·d. 10 lake che tln-al e •• mlhallon, 

II . C, D I\C 8. 8e~ ..... tAI"'" Pro,ram ComlA'''" 

-J 
i5Sr 

,las 
hall. I --IPST· 

Whi 
Ne)l' , 
ward. 

-;jiI -fO" 
rOOII 
E1~ 
trance -fOR J 

lin( 
tor .oD 
atQr'· -ONE, 

~B 
-Gold 



FOR SALE-1Usc.: 
WsT - GOLD RIMMED FOR SAL~LAllG~ 'rAN SUIT-

ilasseS. Gray case. Schaeffer case for man. Dial ,aUS. • 
hall. Dial 4571. MALE HELP WANTED , 
LDST,-PAlR RIMLESS GLASSES W ~ NT j; 0 - 'STUDENT OR 

White gold stems. Black case. olliet gentleman w. assist jnJift-
Ne)\' York optician. Dial 6142. Re- ing mvaJid twice. gaU,. \hrooihout 
ward. Bummer. Dial 462S lor particulars. , 

~ARMNTS AND FLA'Ii USED CARS 
FO~ RENT - MAY 15 , TWO FOR SALE-1930 MODEL A TU-

l'OQII\ apa(trnent with bath. dor Foro sedan. Dial fl842. 
Eltetric rj!frillel'ator. Private en-
trance. 202'A1 Fairchild. 

FOR RENT - THREE~E 
\Il\ClU'nisljed apartment. Ideal 

fot .one perSQn. Electric refriger-
aior. Dial 4935. -

ONE, TWO AND THREE ROOM I 
apartments. One block from . t 

campus and business district. Dial II 
7190, ' 

iQR . Rlj:NT-SUITE O~ ROOMS I 

, 
See Us for a , . 
GoOjl Se~cHo¥ 

fII Dependable 

UStD cAlis . " 

PRICED RIGHT 

BnMbTOR .. 
co. , including parlors, study rooms, 

bath, kitchen in fraternity house. 
Write Box XYZ, Daily Iowan. 

11-13 E. Washlncton St. 
, . , 

TYPEWRITERS 
U1+PERWOOD STANDARD 

Typewriter. $10.50. A. F. Dem
ing, 708 Iowa ave. Dial 4475. 

- ROOMS FOR RENT 
~ -'-""--
FOil RENT-ROOMS. DOU13LE 

apd singie. Available June 2. 

AT 

TRANSFBR & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Dial 7241. _____ ~~=========~ 

Rattle Snake Huuting 
Profitable For Students 

Bott,e Cap ~heckers I 

PIt-yed On Sidewalks 
--4T.BUQUERQU'" N M (AP) POR'l'AGEVILLE, Mo. (AP) -

,- . h ,' ..: . Sidewalk checker boards are help
-G\l\dtlsn swallowmg IS panty- ing to make life more pleasant in 
waist," say Univer sity of New Portageville, population 1,262. 
M~xico stUdents. Did you ever try Checkers are the great municj-
rattle snake hunting? pal pastime and citizens combine 

It has become the week end 1bem with business. On a jaunt 
sPQI't at the university but it is through the main street shoppers 
sport with a profit. Zoos lind carni- trequently take time out to sit a 
va) showmen pay money for fancy spell lit the curb and play a game. 
specimwf. The "boards" are painted on the 

lhe techmque is tor a haH dozen sidewalks. The checkers ar~ bottle 
undergraduates to beat the brush caps. One player uses them open 
on a mesa west of the Rio Grande. side up; tbe other uses them open 
When a whirring is heard the side down. • 
hunters step gingerly until they , 
locate the quarry, hold down his In old age .a person s pulse nms 
head with 8 lorked stick and grasp between 60 and 97, A newly-born 
him just behind the head. ~:~y has a pulse of from 130 to 

It is estimated that in recent We refuse to believe the future 
years dust storms m western I looks so black-not WIth strawber
Kansas _carried away from 40 to ry shortcake time just around the 
80 tons of top soil per 8Cl 'e. corner. 

- ~ 

1 2 3 ~ 
tI 5 6 7 8 

i) '/) 

~ 
q 10 ~ /I ') 

12 13 ~ 
14 15 

~ '6 
~ 

17 18 ~ 'Cf ~O ~ :?J 
." .¥ .. .. 

22 , :?3 ~ 21./ I ~ 25 ~ ~ 
e6 27 ~ ZB :?q 30 

~ ~ 31 32 ~ 3'0 
.... 

34 35 ~ 36 37 ~ 38 
l .. 

3tt 1-10 

~ 
41 42 ~ 43 

44 45 ~ 46 47 ~ 
118 

ACROS 
I-An Il8terisk 2S-Begot 
4-TallJea 3I-Matter u.ed 
9-Mature to produce 

U-Cold north- heo t 
erly wind ot 33-Metal-bear-
the Adriatic Ing vein 

It-A thorne 34-Exctama· 
H-Kernel tion or de

light 
I'-Ovum 36-A balUl-
I1-Th. present trade 

time 38-Marry 
II-Piece ot 39-Employ 

metal used 41-The utel-
.. u money lite of the 
'"-Sym bot lor earth 
l2-.. lenlum 43-Grt'ek letter 

Rounded H-Unles8 
proluber- • C Latin I 
ance 46-Mldday 

24-A kind or 4S-Samplel 
.. tid. 411-Part of a 
'~Vends plant 

DOWN' 
I-Lurke 
2-Land 

measure 
3-Tenr 
f-A few 

threads put 
heneath the 
.kln (Med.) 

'-'Uver In 
Siberia 

'-Spawn ot 
11m 

1- Units or 
work 

I-Flavorinr 
roqlluta 

l~ntal 
measure or 
lenrth 

l3-"A halt a 
loaf I, bel
terthan-" 

16-H./ltenl 
18-Dogllke 

UlIma! 

~ 
l/Cf . 

20-Part ot the 34-Se~k 
t finger 3G-The largest 

2S-8mudge contlntnt 
26-Boyr of a 

vellMll 31-A game of 
27-L1nt' formed cards 

by lewlnr 40-Sulllx used 
together to forlll 
two pll'ce. lem)rilne 
of cloth noUIll! 

29-Tht'IINt 42-CorretatJve 
home of of neither 
Adam and 411-Neuter 
Eve 

3Go-Subtract 
32-Ju/l(le 

beut (pl.) 

• pmnoun 
iT-Negative 

reply 

An,wer 10 p",910u. puule 

AVIL SlUE 
DISGUISED' 

AS AN 
ClD 

PROSPECTOR', 
TRICKS 

( BUCKO 
INTO 

LETTING HIM 
ENTER 

KOPAK'~ 
SECRET 

LABORATORY 
AND 

-mEN 
DISAPPEARS 

\ I 

OH: WELL" ~E HIGI\WAV 
PAIROL-YOU ... SI~ PI,lLL OVER.IO 
-rne SlDE AND YV"SM ~Ii SUI~PI=Jtl 
DISMES -AND OFF,ICER YoLS PUT 
AWAY YOU'R SJ<A"~S .. KI"TI:-S, SASE' 
BA1-1..- E -yOU'u.. FfND 

___ - ,.:::~",,,-r)-\EM ON ""T"HE 
SIDE PO~CH 

- \ GO, A, .. -
WP,\:STLlN(:>. A.l' T~A.T \"O~E. 
SMO!,}E:R Lt>.ST WE:E~ AND 
t COULP US~ '(00 IN w\Y 
MUSCL}:_ CA'1t;:1.IVAL ~ ~-

1 ~14~~E t;.... 1f.\0UPE Ol= 
Wf',~?T~~R.::' A~O WE.. GO 
ON TO!-'R SOo,-.l.-SO ~OW 
wqI,>LQ ~OU LIKE: TO JOIN 

, .UP, ~T ~60 f:>. rWEEo.,L..,?· 
INCLUDING GROCERIES. 

--

BY 

, 

GENE 
ABERN 

'(OULL I-IA.VE:: TO 
iCo.KE:. IT uP WIT~ I 

MY MA.NAGER,DOC . 
~~ \-IE \-IOLD5 A 
CONTRt>,CT ON ME:. 
FOR ANOnH~R 

'T'Et:>,p.. ~--

Ut{\-M -

W14'< OOE:S 
" " T~E BON\BER 

5Co.,( • \-I A, '2-
-·1 OONT 
~t>,VE. HIM 

UNOI::.R .\ 
CONTRt:>,CT . 

?? 
~. 
_f2 

:. 

: 

:.. 

: 
.; .. 

II 

... 

.-

,,., 

.. 
u[ 

.-

.. 
'-

I; 

, I 
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Boys Violate 
C\1.~{ew Law 

Police Pick Up Ft,ve \ 
Youths on Strt;ets \ 
Late Friday Night \ 

, 

Union Miners' Wives Stlf,ge Own Demonstration U. S. Patriotism Increases" 
• • • • • • 

Movies, Schools, Authors, Songs and Dies 
Committee Show New Trend 

By JACK STlNNETl' 
AP Feature Service Wrl&er 

NEW YORK - Those noises v. ith two series of shorts .on pd. 
you hear from ocean to ocean lJ'ioUc subjects - titles such lis 
",nd border to gulf are the "Son of Liberty" and "Lincoln 

Sl',cams of the American eagle 

G~rm@.ny-
(Continued from page 1) 

Dean M.IAldd 
Will Speak . At 

Legion Dinner Chancellor amer's neWlllaper 
VoelkltMlher 8eobaeh&er that for
tlficatlons ,re belDl built along Featured as the main ' speaker at 
the eas&ern frontier for defenae the regular monthly chow of tile 
aulnat Polanc1. Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 of the 

Five boys less than 18 years old 
and their parents were the first 
to be charged with violating the 
city's curfew law for youngsters : 
this year. The boys were picked . 
up by Iowa City police at 10:451 
p.m. Friday and taken to their 
homes in the squad car. 

land the flap-flap of American 
flag-waving. 

Leaders in communications, en
tertainment, literature, education 

in the White House." But the 
fever spread. Ready for public 
inspection now B'ro such. pictures 
as "Confessions of a Nazi Spy"; 
"Man of Conquest," which Sings 
of democracy, and Sam Houston; 
"Juarez," which poses a demo. 
crstic ideal against the dictator 
policies of Europe; and "Th" 
Young Lincoln." 

~. The 'llsl\ Of. ",e Italian for. American Legion tomorrow eve
elrn m1nls&er, Count Oaleallo CI- nlng will be Dean Mason Ladd at 
ano, to Berlin oVllr the ",eek end the University pf Iowa collelt~1 l 
to st,n on Mon., the Oerman· law. The event is scheduled lor ~ 
ltallan mlllw-y pact &0 pool the 8:30 p.m. at the Legion headqllar. ~ 
military IItrell(th of the two ters in the Community bu1l4lnl. 
stales. Guests of honor at the dinner 

3. An omtnoua spetleh at Co- will be the six (owa City 'blah 
Jorne Jast n"h~ bl Proparanda school students who were recentl1 
Mlnis&er Paul Joseph Ooebbels, elected to attend the Hawkeye 
who said with creat vlror tbat Boys' state in Des Moines, which 
"'DaM" ~n' the PoIUh Corridor is sponsored by the Amerlc811 
have ~n pla~ Oil Ihe debatln~ Legion. 

Tbe law requiring that aU 
youths under 18 must be ocr the 
streets at 9 p.m. unless they are 
accompanied by parents or guard
ians or bear an excuse from these 
sources will be strictly enforced 
in an elfort to check the recent 
wave of juvenile crime, according 
to Sergt. B. A. Hauber, in charge 
of juvenile work at the police de
partment. 

Wives of striking H~rlan county, I their own protest demonstration, I Ne.te the several child~'en at end 
Kentucky, coal mmers, stage w: th a parade near the mines. of procession. 

Four of the boys taken into cus-
tody were found In the vicinity of Gold · S · th S · 
the Henry Sabin school where res- WIn mI ummanzes 
idents tlaimed a disturbance had 
been created. One was found in Book 'Napoleon· R e . ., 
City park. The case was brought" In eVlew 
up in police court yesterday but ___ _ 
Judge Burke N. Carson continued I P I A d 
the case. ro essor n rews 

Musicians-
(Continued from pase 1) 

Presents 10 Studies 
Concerning Napoleon 
NAPOl,EON IN REVIEW. By 

Oeorle Gordon Andrews. New 
York: Alfred A. Knopf. 1939. 
$3.00. 

solo; flute quartet, KathTyn 
Ruppert. Virginia Simpson, Dac-
cthy Smith and Bob Swisher. For professors of history, that 

Clarinet quartet, Bob Caywood, tamer race of toilets whose chief 
MIldred Burger, Bob Merriam excitement is a recalcitrant fresh
and Verla ales; William Gower, man, the epie of Napoleon has 
1'. flat clarinet solo; saxophune possessed an irresistible attrac
quartet, Fletcher Mlller, Susan tion. But Napoleon is an incredibly 
Showers, John Whinery and hard man to write about, for he is 
Jean Mocha. so very difficult to undel'slflnd. 

Trombone quartet, Russell Sapp, Even Frenchmen still quarrei over 
Bob Simpson, Don Hebl and his tomb. 
Joe Poulter; Fletcher Miller. Prot. G. G. Andrews has here 
Sax'ophone solo group I; John presented 10 Uvely and very care
Whinery, saxophone solo group luI studies of the mind, character. 
II: concert band class B; Lester achievements and place in history 
Taylor, bass solo (voice); Jean of this remarkable man. Here is 
Taylor, harp solo. the first French emperor, child of 

Ann Mercer, ha'cp Solo; clllSS chance and of revolution, manager 
B mixed chorus; clarinet quartet, of men, maker and writer of his
Mildred Burger, Donald Reha, tory. this meteoric genius who 1'011-

Gene Hubbal'd and Ca.-nell Ma- ed the west in on the east in the 
yey" madrigal voice group Joan I greatest movement known since 
Jochnk, Mary Mercer,' Doris the Cru~ades, thi~ ruler who de
Christensen Viola Hayek Char- luded hlS people In to ca tastrophe. 
lcs Putnan: Bob Town~r and The pages of "Napoleon in Re
Edward Ko~ab. I view" arc immensely readable; all 

Woodwind quintet Virginia of the drama of the great Bona-
SJmpson, Vir Jean' Peterson, however, there is something more. 
Marjorie Sidwell, Donald Key I Professor Andrews has marshalled 
and Ann Sc:cup' string quartet I and. analyzed all of the eVIdence 

, . ' avaIlable. 
Albert Muenzer, Pa1Tlcla Tra- It is a tribute to his skill that 
cnsel • . Joan Freund and Jead even his tamiliar citations have 
McKmght, and cl?S~ B orchestra. lost none of theil' crispness. He has 

The local mus~c~a."s who re- no secret to reveai or scandal to 
celved second diVISIOn awards defend. He has tested the data 
I1Te : horn quar~et, Wilma Pow- presented to him. He has attempt
ers, Bob M.arlln, Ruby Alley cd to separate the factual from 
I1nd Betty IVle; Jean Mocha, bass the Illusory and the verifiable 
6!1x~phone solo; Jean McKnight, from the hoped and desired. He 
' ,lohncel1o solo. and string quar- has illustrated how forces outside 
tet, Dorothe. Lorenz, Edward of man may conspire with forces 
Korab, Manan MacEwen and within him to determine his l a te. 
Cladys Knlght. But general ideas of thought and 

The steing sextet composed of theory are left to others. Profes
Eloise Lapp, Bud Lambert, Ruth sor Andrews distrusts absolutes. 
Smith, Marion Pickering, Ann For him the magic word of final
Martin and Laura Jean Mott won ity does not exist. 
the only third division rating Of particular importance is the 
scored by the local high school final essay, "Napoleon Damned 
musicians. and Deified." In the serried ranks 

The Iowa City high school of a hundred years of historians 
students competed In the national We find tempests of opinion as 
regional contest against other tumultuous as the continued tem
Iowa high school students and pest of Napoleon's life. 
representatives of high school:s in To some Napoleon was a new 
Minnesota, North Dakolf, South Cyrus" "chosen by ?O? for the ac
Dakota and Wisconsin compJlshment of His Impenetrable 

The '204 musicians' who took designs "up~n nations." T.o others 
part in the competition returned ~e wa.s a flgure ~f mcredlble self
home early this mprnlng in their onc~lt and vamty, greedy and 

. cunnmg, of callous contempt and 
s~clal ~even-car train after an a grandiose aping of Caesar, Alex. 
~)ght hour trip from Mlnneap- ander and Charlemagne." 
lis. Even most intellectual non. 

combatants are today aware that 
T.R.'I Runnlll( Ma&e Ole, the ~eat Madelin made mistakes. 

PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss. (AP) though he did not live to repent 
-J~~ M. Parker Sr., governor of them. By the simple device of 
LoUISiana. from 1920 to 1924 and quotation, Pro f e s s 0 r Andrews 
vi~-presldential running mate I demonstrates that each generation 
With Theodore Roosevelt on II pro- does write its own history. Emper
gresslve ticket In 1916, died !ast ors and historians are but men, a 
night. little lower than the angels. a 

George Meyers ot Del Rio, Tex., 
owns the largest ranch In North
ern Mexico, 810,000 acres. 11 III 10 
large his cowboys recently dlIeov
ered a garden spot of palm trees 
and spring water, hidden In a can
yon, that they never knew existed. 

In the 12th century the points 
of shoes were 80 long that the 
wearers were unable to kneel In 
prayer. 

I 

little less reli<\ble than the minor 
prophets. 

-GOLDWIN SMITH. 

Hoover Commenia 
LA GRANGE, Ill., (AP) 

Former President Herbert Hoover 
yesterdlly referred to the 1940 
republican convention as the mo~t 
important since 1860 and one that 
mIght chart the national course 
tor the next two generations. 

WIIlT A Bl!Y! 
107 h.p ••• Do.r ,S"p ••• 
HD,er 1919 Bulck·W ... 
deU"ered at rour door .. 

Ooupe •••••••••••. , ....... 

~1044 
1-0001 

II ~.tllii""" Buick tile lletUl1!J'" 
P'''''' NALlt MOTOR 

210 But BurHlPI Street Dial 4119 

E. M. Blakesley 
Chosen County 

T ax Collector 
E. M . Blakesley has been ap_ 1 

pointed by County Treasurer W. I 

E. Smith as collector to assist with 
collections of dellnquent personal 
taxes in the county. The Johnson I 
county board of supervisors auth
orized the appointment yesterday. ' 

The supervisors also recom- I 
mended that $2,873 .86 be trans- : 
ferred from the county insane I 

fund to be used for the care and 
keep of the insane at the Johnson 
county home. Transfer of the 
funds depends upon the approval 
of the state comptroller. 

rCpurt To Pick I 

Jurors ,Monday 
--'- I 

Moss Seeks $2,000 I 
Damages for Land 
U cd for Highway I 

Jurors for the $2,000 damage 
case of C. E. Moss again.t the 
Iowa state highway commission 
will be drawn from the entire petit 
jury panel which has been order
ed by the court to report at 10 
o'clock tomol'!'ow morning. 

Moss is seeking damages as a 
result of the condemnation by the 
commission of a quarter acre of 
land belonging to him which was I 
used in the paving on highway 261. 

The law firm of Dutcher, Ries 
and Dutcher is representing the 
plaintiff, and Attorney William R. 
Hart is to appear for the defend
ant. 

Issue 3 Marriage 
Licenses Yesterday; 

2 to Iowa Citiaos 

Iowa City couples received two 
of the three marriage licenses is
sued yesterday by County Clerk 
R. Neilson MiUer. The licenses 
went to Herbert Lantz, 21, and 
Ruby Copas, 19, and to E. N. Car
ter, legal. and Elizabeth Seering, 
legal. 

Harley liobart Fitzpatrick, 20, 
and Mary Jane Hanft, 20, both of' 
Nichols, recei ved the other license. 

Two Youths Fined 
$25 Each on Charge 

Of Petty Larceny 
Alex Pavlushik and Fran)< 

Smith were fined $25 each and 
costs yesterday on the charge of 
petty larceny, by Justice of the 
Peace T. M. Fairchild. The youths 
admitted they had taken a type
writer belonging to William Wang 
at University hall. 

Newest, 
Most Popular Kodaks 

IDtlIuded .n 
Eastman's Sweeping 

Price Reductions 
WIUJ outdoor pIa, da,1 here, 
World'. Fain beckoDhlr. an. 
vacation IrI,. In the ofnu., 
now Is the time Df Umee for 
a new Kodak. Kodakl from 
U.91ij Brown I. from ,I. 

I Come In Wa,. 

JOHN HYLAND 

These two Iowa juniors were elect
ed to A.F.I., honorary senior men's 
organization, this spring, in addi
tion to the 10 whose pictures ap
peared in The Qai!y Iowan last 
Sunday. Loomis is a junior medi
cal student {rom Waterloo. Hyland 
is a junior law student from Traer. 
Robert Osmundson, A3 of Forest 
City, this week was elected presi
dent of A.F.r. for thc coming year. 

Mrs. A. Topping 
Given Divurce On 
Desertion Charge 

On the gtounds of desertion, 
Mrs. Anna Topping was granted 
a divorce yes terday from Robert 
Topping by Judg Harold D. EVans 
in district court. The couple was 
married Oct. 15, 1927. 

The plaintiff, who is a resident 
of Clear Creek township, was rep
rrscnled by Attomey W. F. Mur
phy. 

PLUNGE! 
SLIPPER Y streets, a skid, 
a swerve, and the fist of 
fate sends your aut 0 
through the fence! 

You may hit a pedestrian, 
or another auto. You theI\ 
have a serious financial 
loss or lawsuit-unless i .. · 
surcd. 

OompJcte automobile in
surance secured from this 
agency will keep you out 
of trouble. Phone today! 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
~os~ E. Wash. 

llnd politics - constantly noting 
the pulse of public opinion-say 
tha t not sl nce the eagle-scream_ 
ing days of the World war has 
lhere been such a wilve of pa
hiotism as that now sweeping 
the United States. 

Th'fee of Broadway's most suc
cessful plays are Oag-wavers; 
radio has discovered "The Star 
Spangled Banner" and has in
rreased patriotic and world 
-events programs by 50 per cent 
in the last year; schools and col
I~ges have introduced courses in 
"democracy" and "tolerance" and 
found them popular. 

Movies Wave the FIB« 
The Dies committee 1n congress 

has received an additional $100,-
000 lor Its investigation of "un
American activities." Lis ted 
"mong the "most popular" in reo 
c'.!nt sheet music sales is a ditty 
called "God Bless America." 

Hollywood, notoriously cau
tious in (oUowin, unproved 
lrends, has gone overboard. Pic
tures "in the can" or definitely 
budgeted give aSSll,'ance that 
1939's biggest movie cycle will 
bll pro-democratic and pro-Amer
ican. 

The United States army is ad
vertising and a private citizen 
(Bernarr Macfadden) is offering 
~1,000 for a song that will do for 
the air service what "Anchors 
A weigh" does for the navy and 
"Caissons'! for the a'dillery. 

The department of literature 
hAS almost too many examples to 
cite; but consider such fiction 
tilles as "The Tree of Liberty" 
~nd "The Stars and Stripes For
ever"; and such best sellers as 

I "Address Unknown." In non-fic
tion, there's no end to the books 
that hymn the praises of the 
good pld U.S.A. and point up the 
hl·rrors of communism, faSCism, 
nazism, and all the other isms. 

I Best. Sellers There 
In the best-seller lists will be 

found books like "The Rampa'l' ts 
We Watch," "Benjamin Franklin." 
"Democracy Works," "American I Earth," Mrs. Wodl'ow Wllsoo's 
"My Memoirs." "Men Around th~ 
President," "Ou.· Maginot Line" 
-one could go on jnterminably. I The movies . started timidly 

Scheduled .for early production 
I1re "Personal Histcrry." "The 
Life of Bolivar," "It Can't Hap
\Jon Here," "Abe Lincoln In II. 

arenda." Tbe ,"ec~ was fea- The six boys lire Ted LewIs, 
lured by the German IIr. today. Charles Ga>:, John Graham, Doll. 

The solution toward which aid Welt, WIIUam Schindhelm and 
Germany 'seemed to be heading Jack Fitzpatrick. 
remained an oftlcial secret, but -------
it appeared that Poland next week LAS h 

lil1ols" and "The American Way." would be confronted with the _ C nare 
The last two are to be screen new military pacti with notice 

adaptations of the plays. Broad- that Germany's eastern defenses Gets $300 FIene 
way still is a bit agog at the way were strong and w 0 u 1 d be 
Robert Sherwood's "Lincoln" and strengthened; and with Goebbels' 
the Kaufman· Ha'ct "American declaration 01 an ·oUensive against L. A. Schnare was fined $300 
Way" are packing them in. Warsaw. and costs in district court yester. 
Theres' hardly a play runnlng- Construction oC a new eastern day when he plead guilty bef~ 
or folded-this season that hasn't defense line was disclosed in Judge Harold D. Evans on a COlIn
contributed its two-cents worth Chancellor liit,ler's newspaper by ty attorney's information charline 
to the glory of democr~cy. I Lieutenant Colonel von Wedel of the defendant with operating i 

UniveniUel In P .... de I the German staU. motor vehicle while intoxicated, 
Typical of the trend In educa. The defendant changed an earUer 

tion are the assemblies In the. plea of not guilty. . 
New Yorlt City schools devoted Past MatroQ8' Club Judge Evans ordered that the 
"Lo the promulgation of Ameri- ••• remainder of the fine be suspend. 
can ideals of democracy, toler. Meets for IolUallon ~ upon payment of $200 of the 
ance and freedom for all men" At Fiv T flOe and the costs. 
lind the "Institute of Democracy" ,e omorrow Schnare was released on good 
planned for the summer school at Members ot the local Past Ma- behavior and his driver's Iicetlle 
Northwestern un I v e r sit y at tron's club of the Eastern Star was surrendered lor one year. 
Evanston. Ill. will meet for inltiation and the 

Dr. Ernest Hahne, director of regular meeting at S p.m. tomor
the summer session the-re, says, row in the Masonic Temple. 
"American universities are as- A dinner is scheduled at 6 :15 
~uming the oUensive against to- p.m. with a $oclal hour later. The 
LaJitarianism, delinitely building Past Matron's club of West 
courses and teaching stafts to Branch will be guests for the 
l)Qlster the weaknesses a nd meeting, Mrs. - T. Dell Kelley, 
trengthen the lood features of chairman of the committee for 
democracy." • the dinner. yeste(day announce~. 

Recently, 2,1/19 educators. rep· 
rebentative of every section of 
the country, signed a manifesto 
calling on their colleagues to de. 
lend democracy through "con
I'cious activity." The manlfesto 
rf.ad in part: 
"T~e forces which would re

rlace democracy by fascist dic
tntorship are powerful and un
~crupulous ... We cannot remain 
passive in this situation. We 
must be true to our democratic 
American ideala. Democracy can 
be maintained and extended only 
by CO\1s<;ious activity on our 
par!." 

"TIme of Crllls" 

stitute for Propaganda Ana lysis. 
The rush of world events, the 
h emendous expansion of fascism 
Hnd na~isl"\l, ·the wars in Spain 
and China, have raised public 
opinion to tcver pitch and have 
held it there. • 

"You can't blame people fac 
emotionalism,' 'Dr. Miller says. 
"Ilis a time of greater crisis thaa 
tte World war Itself." 

Chloroform wlll put the Venus 
fly trap plant to sleep, and an over· 
dose will kill it. 

WHOSE FAULT 
Every accident between 
auto and pedestrlaD in
volves utigation. Be pro
tected by bond and actual 
cost with an assured liabil. 
ity Quto policy. 

H. L. BAILEY 
AGENCY 

lIa~ East CoHere Slreel 
DIAL 9494 

The teason tor all this patriot
ism 'is apparent, says Dr. Clyde 
E. Miller, Columbia university 
profeSSO'.: and secretary of the In-

But the professor warns: "It Is 
a time fac clear thinking and 
keeping one's head. If we want 
to save democracy, we will have 
Ie. saVe democracy here. But it's 
essential to t h i n It matters 
t.'trOlJ~. You can't cure smalipoK. 
by incantations and that certain- I 
ly goes for the ills of the world :!-. __ ... _______ .... 

t(day." -

• 

CALL, FOR' YOU R HA WKIiY~ 

IMMEDIATfiLY 
• 

Available at The • 

Daily Iowan Bu \~ess 

OFFICE 

" 
. , 

• 
. 

Get Y our H.awkey~ Tomorrow! 
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Authors, Songs and Dies 
Show New Trend 

ChaDcellor Hmltr'l newlpaper 
Voelkltcher Beobael1&er lbal for. 

Dean M. IAldd 
Will S peak At 

Legion Dinner 
tlflcatlons ate bel", buill alon, Featured 8S the main ' speaker .t 
'be easlern frontier for defenle the regular monthly chow 01 the 
.... In.' Poland. Roy L. Ghopek post No. 17 of tbI By JACK STINNETT 

AP Feature Service Wrller 2. The visit of the Uallan for. Amel'icen Legion tomorrow eve
el,n mlnll&er, Count Galeailo CI- nlng will be Dean Mason Ladd at 
ano, &0 Berlin over lh. week end the University ot Iowa colle8e ~f j 
to .I,n on Mon., &,h. German- law. The event Is scheduled for ~ 
ltallan mlllwy pacl Ie pool the 6:30 p.m. at the Legion headquar. ~ 
military "lrenclh 01 &he hvo tel's In the Community buUdiri'. 
lltatea. Guests at honor at the dinner 

Those noises vd th two series ot shorts .on p -
triotic subjects - titles such ~s 
"Son of Liberty" and "Lincoln 
in the White House." But the 
fever spread. Ready for public 

of American inspection now aTe such pictures 
3. An ominous speMlll at Co- will be the six Iowa City 'hlp 

10l"ne last nlIhl by Propaganda school students who were recentlt 
Minister Paul Josepb Goebbels, clected to attend the Hawkm 
who said with rreal vlror lbat Boys' state in Des Moines, which 
"'O,nalr ~nd &he Pollab ()orrldor is sponsored by the American 
have been lliace~ oD lhe deba'~ Lcglon. 

army is ad
iva te citizen 
) is offering 

that will do for 
what "Anchors 

the navy and 
Il'l tillery. 
of literature 

examples to 
such fiction 
of Liberty" 

and Stripes For
best sellers as 

.. In non-fic
end to the books 

praises of the 
and point up the 

ism, fascism, 
other isms. 
There 
lists will be 

Ramparts 
.n;~",iln Franklin," 

"American 
Wilson's 

"Men Around th::: 
Maglnot Line" 

on jnterminably. 
stafted timidly 

as "Confessions of a Nazi Spy"; 
"Man of Conquest," which sings 
of democracy, and Sam ' Houston; 
"Juarez," which poses a demo
(')'stic ideal against the dictator 
policies of Europe; and "Tht: 
Young Lincoln." arenda." The ,"eol1 was tea- The six boys are Ted LewIs, 

lured by &he Gersnaa prep kMiay, Charles Ga>:, John Graham, Il?n. 
The solution towar'd whl'ch aId Welt, WIlliam Schlndhelm and 

lire "Personal History," "The 
Scheduled for early production 

Gel'lnany seemed to be heading Jack Fitzpatrick, 
Life of Bolivar," "It Can'l Hap. -------remained an ot(icial secret. 
~en Here," "Abe Lincoln In II· it appeared that Poland next week 
linois" and "The American Way," would be confronted wilh the 

The last two are to be screen new mHilary pact; with notice 
adaptations of the plays. Broad- that Germany's eastern defenses 
way still is a bit agog at the way were strong and w 0 u I d be 
Robert Sherwood's "Lincoln" and strengthened; and with Goebbels' 

L. A. Schnare 
Gets $300 Fine 

the Kaufman - Ha'rt "American declaration 01 an offensive L. A. Schnare was fined S30t 
Way" are packing them in. Warsaw. and costs In district court yester. 
Theres' hardly a play running- Construction oC a new day when he plead guilty befor@ 
or folded-this season that hasn't defense line was disclosed Judge Harold D. IEvans on a eoun· 
contributed Its two-cents worth Chancellor Hi\ler's newspaper by ty attorney's lnforll)atlon charline 
to the glory 01 democracy. I Lieutenant Colonel von Wedel of the defendant with operating , 

Univenillet In P&rade I the German staft. motor vehicle While Intoxlca~, 
Typical of the trend In educa. ' The defendant chanaed an ear~ef 

tion are the assemblies In the. 'plea of not guilty. 
New Yorjt City schools ' devoted Past Matl'OD8' Club Judge Evans ordered that the 
"to the promulgation of Amerl. ' ... remainder o~ the fine be suspend. 
can ideals of democracy, toler. Meets for Inibation ed upon payment of $200 of the 
ance and freedom for all men" At Five Tomorrow line and the costs. 
and the "Institute of Democracy" Schnare was released, on Rood 
planned for the summer school at Members o~ the local Past Ma- behavior and his driver 8 IicellR 
Northwestern un I v e r 81 t y at tron's club of tbe Eastern Star was surrendered lor one year. 
Evanston, Ill, will meet for initiation and the Chloroform will put the Venul 

Dr. Ernest Hahne, director of regular meeting at I) p.m. tomor- !Iytrap plant to sleep, and an over-
the summer session there. says, row in the Masonic Temple. dose will kill it. 
"American universities are as- A dinner is scheduled at 6:15 ===========~ 
~lIming the offensive against to. p.m. with a social hou~ later. The 
talitarlanism. definitely building Past Matron's club of West 
courses and teaching staffs to Branch will be guests for the 
bolster the weaknesses and meeting, Mrs, - T. Dell Kelley, 
trengthen the aood features of chairman of the committee for 
democracy." / the dinner, yeste~day announcec\. 

Recently, 2,189 educatctrs, rep
r('~entative of every ~t!Ctlon of 
the country. signed a manifesto 
ca Ulng on their colleagues to de. 
fend damocracy through "con
I'cious activity." The manifesto 
n .sd in part: 

"T\le forces which would re
rlace democracy by lascist dic. 
tntorship are powerful and un
F!'.rupulous ... We cannot remain 
passive in this situation. We 
must be true to oUr democratic 
American ideals. Democracy can 
be maintained and extended only 
by conscious activity on our 
part." 

''Tlme 01 Crt.ls" 

stitu te for Propaganda Ana lysIs. 
The rush of world events, the 
t!'emendous expansion of .fascism 
Hnd na~ism, the wars In Spain 
and China, have raised public 
opjnion to fever pitch and have 
held it there, • 

"You can't blame people f()'l' 

emotiortalism,' 'Dr. Miller says. 
"Il is a t1me of greater crisIs than 
tt:e World war itself." 

WHOSE FAULT 
Every accident between 
auto and pedestrian in
volves Utigation. Be pro
tected by bond and actual 
cost with an assured liabil
ity au to policy. 

H. L. BAILEY 
AGENCY 

11'~ Eut CoHere Street 
mAL 9494 

The reason for aU this patriot· 
Ism 'is apparent, says Dr. Clyde 
E. Miller, Columbia university 
profess()'i and secretary of the In-

But the professor wams: "It Is 
a time fa,- clear thinking and 
keeping one's head. If we want 
to save democ~acy, we wiu have 
to saVe democracy here. But It' 
esscntial to t h Ink mattel's 
t!lrou.~. YOU c~n't cure smalipoK 
by incantations and that certain- I 
ly goes for tho ills of thc world :. ___________ " 
teday." 

IMMEDIATIiL Y . . , 

• 
A vailable at The , . 

Daily Iowan Bu i~ess 

OFFICE 
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Th.t's th. tolll .moun' 
sp.nt on the complct • 
• thletic progr.m for 
Bleck Mount.in Col. 
I.g. students - .nd 
they h.ve • gym, swim· 
ming pool, t.nnis courts, 
h.ndblll court end .th· 
letic Reid. Cornhuskins 
is on. of the intrlmur.1 
sports. 

All dress.d up in a Blue Key j.ck.t and I Sphinx club pot, 
Bill, Butler University mllcot, i. pleying the Iud posing 
Plrt for th. theme for,the university's yearbook, the Drift. 

Flculty Men Become Chef. When They LOle Bet 
Two Alpha Tau Om.ga faculty members at W.shington Stlte (ol!.g. bet ,h. ~n. 
dtrgrldult. chlpter it couldn't rlli" its scholltship ten pl.clS ,n th;J!".rD'ty 
.lIndings. Wh.n it did DCIn Otl. C. McCrttry (former University of ,nn_ 
flculty membtr) .nd E. V. FOiter cook.d Ind servld '" oy.ter lupper. . 

New Coliesiit. Sport - B.ttl. Io.,d T ennil 
Leke Erie College tennis enthusilsts, I.cking I suit.bl. pr.dice bo.rd, devised 
this novel court .".ngement - Ind invented. new g.me, too. PI. yen .crY. 0"' 
the n.t Ijlinst the bo.rd to r.bound into th. service court. Then .Ittrn.t •• hots .. 
pI.ytd. PI. yen Sly the glme i •• bout twice II flit II regul.r tenni.. ."-

All Our M.ml:.ers Are Writers - and Everyone'l I Columnilt 
Th.t'. th •• logln of this new columnists' dub 01 the University 01 Akron - .nd etch one writes SOIll' kind 01. 
column for the student newspaper, th. Buchtelite. The Plp.r h .. Ilmost .. m.ny reporters II columnists. 



Flculty Men Become Chefs When They Lo.e let 
Two Alph. T IU Omegl flculty members .t W uhington Stete (ollege bet the un· 
d.rgr.duate ch.pter it couldn't ,.si" its .cholarship ten pllces in the Ir.ttraity 
.undingl. When it did Dun Otis C. McCreery (former University of Mlnnesolt 
faculty member) .nd E. V. Foster coolced Ind .erved an oyster 'upper. . 

New Colleli •• e Sport - I.ttle lo.rd T ennis 
LAlce Erie College tennis enthusiasts, licking I suiubl. prlctice board, deviMd 
this novel court errlngement - end invented I new glm., too. PI eyers serve 0 .. 
the net a,ainstthe bo.,d to rebound into the service court. Then alternate .hots lit 
played. Players .ey the game i. about twice II f •• t II regul.r t.nni. . .""" 

All Our Membe,. Art Writer. - .ncl Ever,one' •• Columnis. 
That's the .Iogln of thil new columni.ts' club of the University of Alcron - Ind each one wrlte •• ollle !eincl 01. 
column for the student newspaper, the Buchtelite. The pap.r It ... Imo.t.s mlny reporters II columnists. 



Movies Aid in Tr.inin, Business Women 
In the charm course It Woodbury College, students Ire tlu9ht how to dreIS, tll~ 
.nd conduct themselves in the businels world. Movies .re ta~en 01 typic.llitu
.tion.so th.t later their Ictions m.y be studied .nd impronments made. 

Wront and Rith. Postures Demonstrated 
Elizlbeth D.ly .nd Pe.,1 Domon show you how not, .nd how to Ilind II part of the 
posture weelc demonstrltions conducted by Hunter College students. Poitur. is im
porlint in the development of • good person.lity, the director of the project silted. 

, Wid. World 

A N.w Kind of Tr ... lin, TMph, 
L.wrence. Col~ege Iwimmers lost to Ca,leton (olle,e in the Ittempt 
to bag thIS mIgrating ducle when they enttfllined Mid-west Co _ 
f.rence members It the Innull .willlllling ch.mpion.hips. W H 
Johnston, the donor, is holding the dllClc 's "home". . . 

....... L.l»ctr.tory a.n .. th E.rth's SurflCe 

Letter-writin9 monol09ue by Washin9ton University's France, BUll: .. 
rcould hive Ipilled lomething or other on th.t lall neW dress ... 
chilly .. . it reilly Will (3) Hot linetyl This'll get the old d.,lingl' 
a new drelS rillht now, but Ilimf'Y couldn't go to the dine. in thlt 
port.nt - .nd best of III you'l meet him right Ifter commencement. 

Fifteen feet u"'" o,, ·the University of Sanll CI.,I ClIllPUI, Dr. A. J. Newlin directs 
e.rthq"'I~.d.is no"el HOitins ",ult. An earthqueke in Iny pert of the world will 
CIUse the .... __ !lOY" 



.re teusht how to dress, t.lk 
.re t. ken oJ typic. I situ

improvements m.de. 

not, .nd how to stlnd as part of the 
College studen ... Poilure is im

, the director of the project stated . 

A Mew Kind of Tr ... lin, Trophy 
L.wrence College Iwi",,,,ers lo.t to Carleton Colle,e in the .ttempt 
to bag this miSrltin! duck when they entert.ined Mid-west Con
ference members .t Ihe InnUlI .wi"''''in! ch.",pion,hips. W. H . 
Johnston, the donor, is holdin! the duck' ... hom .... 

,.... .. La'-oratory I.Math Earth'. Surface 

All News is Bad News in the Letter Home 
L.tter-writing monologue by W.,hington University's Fr.nces BUll: "Now let'sseel Wh.t's Ihe besl.ppro.ch thi. time? 
I could heve spilled something or other on th.t last new dr ... .. . but I didn '11 ·(2) Or I might .. y the old one w.s too 
chilly . . . it rlilly w •• 1 (3) Hot Eiggetyl This'll set the old d.rlingl" (4) "Dllr D.d: I re.lly shouldn't heve .plurged on 
• new dre •• right now, but l.imr'Y couldn't go to the d.nc. in th.t f,impy old rig .. . • nd so you .ee it ,elily WIS im-
port.nt - .nd be.t of 111 you'l meet him rightlfter commencement. Love, Frlnces." Call ...... 0 1.<11 Pilotol by D.y 

Fiheen Iett...-,..d OII-the University of Santa CI.,. c.mpu., Dr. A. J. Newlin directs 
..rthq..I. ............ nov.1 ROiting null. An •• rthqu.k. in .ny part of the world will 
Cluse "" tItirf __ .... 
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A Royal Smile for Dancing Prom T roJten 
Madolyn Bidwell, Vanderbih University sophomore, regilly presided 
oVl!r the festivities at the T ennenee college's annual junior prom . . 

ColI.glo,. Dig .. , Photo bv irwIn 

• Nat LO'3an Smith, ~rst president of 
the group, is one of the most widely 
traveled members. He is shown here in 
the ceremony participated in by every 
traveler on his first crossing 01 the 
equator. 

• Initiates must dress in proper u
plorer's attire and mimic adventurous 
activities. 

Fraternity for Adventurers Only! 

No Wealclings Allowed 
Latest addition to the list 01 unusual college Iraternities is 
K,ppa Epsilon Theta, organized on the University 01 H.w.ii 
Clmpus lor older .tudents who have "a kinship in their b.ck
ground of experience in various pursuits all over the world" . 
Membership requirements are very strict, according to a mem
ber 01 the group: "The candidate must have traveled tx

tensively, served in the active military or navallorces 01 some 
country, or in some other way have shown unquestionable 
self-reliance; and he must possess an adventurous and inquir
ing attitude. " Pictured here al\! just a few of the many activi
ties of the group. Officers 01 the fraternity are now planning 
establishment of c;h,pters on other campuses . 

• Beach parties are held monthly by the Ir.ter
nily. A widely.traveled guest speaker is in
vited to each meeting. 

• Frank KOlik, one of the chllter members and now. 
Rutgers student, i •• hown here in a Japanese tea 
house. He was • member of the S. S. President 
Hoover when it w •• bombed by Chinese warplanes. 

This "Racer" Trains on Suclcers 
Jane Clement is busy trainin~ one of the I"ger entrants ~ the I~nlll 
University of Detroit Turtle Trudge race to determine t IS Ite"ll. 
tercollegiate turtle racing champ. Speedsters from 35 co e9t l 
entered in the contest. 

I These Jitterbugs Jived on Wheels 
Simmons College juniors blossomed forth thi. sprin, with. new kill 
of party/ • "Dine In RolI". Peggy Hi9gin. and Jackie 
showed the .m.teur sketers how to truck on down on whtlk. 

A tense moment during a rugby practice game wa. caught in this 
ItIIllk.ble action photo 01 the University 01 Cali forni'll It Los 
Angeles team. All ~ve player. shown were also members of the 
U.C.L.A. vallity football team I.,t f.11. 

... was Cltlted by Bethany College .,t studenll Irom objects found 
II their studio. Sever. I jugs and. drewing bo.,d were used lor the 
~y,.n old smock and .pron clothed "her", end he.d, hands and 
IIId feet lie pluter-of-p.ris ellts. COII'91.t. Di ••• , Photo by Kubi'l(;h.k 

~ 

"J •• ,,' .... • ,.,.. .. nlll' .. : 

~"'IO~AL AOVERTISING 
SEll VICE INC 

4to Mo4i_ A ..... , N.w Yodl 
400 ~o. MIcIII, .. A ...... Chic.,.. 
-.- s.. "-'0<0 Lot A ...... 

YOUR PIPE IS WITH 
WHEREVER YOU 
WISH I COULD GET 
SAME PLEASURE 

'oF MY SMOKI 



so~homorel ~eg~lIy presid~d 
s annua lunlor prom. 

Fraternity lor Adventurers Only! 

No Wealclings Allowed 
L.test addition to the list of unusu.1 college fr.ternities is 
K.ppa Epsilon Theta, org.nized on the University of H.waii 
campus for older students who h.ve ". kinship in their b.ck
ground of experience in various pursuits all over the world". 
Membership requirements are very strict, .ccording to a mem
ber of the group: "The candid.te must h.ve traveled ex
tensively, served in the active military or naval forces of some 
country, or in some other way h.ve shown unquestionable 
sell-reliance; and he must possess an adventurous and inquir
ing attitude." Pictured here are just a few of the many .ctivi
ties of the group. Officers of the fraternity are now planning 
est.blishment of.;hapters on other campuses. 

• F"nk KOlik, on. of the cherter members end now. 
Rutgers student, i. shown here in a J.panese tea 
house. He was a member of the S, S, President 
Hoover when it was bombed by Chinese warpl.n ... 

This "Racer" Tr.ins on Suclcers 
Jane Clement is busy trainin, one of the larger entrants ~~ the .~nN 
University of Detroit Turtle T rudglt rice to determine t "Ir" I I. 

tercollegiate turtl. racing ch.mp. Speedsters from 35 co t9"_ 
entered in the contest. 

These Jitterbug. Jived on Wheel. 
Simmons College juniors blossomed forth this spriny with. new ki. 
of party I I "Dine 'n Roll". Peggy Hisgin. and .c~le 
showed the Im.teur sk.ters how to truck on down on wIIee~. 

A tense moment during. rugby plletice game was c.ught in this 
... .,k.ble action photo 01 the University 01 California .t Los 
An9.lts tum. All ~ve players shown were .Iso members of the 
U.C.L.A. v.rsity footb.1I te.m last f.lI . 

... WII crllted by Bethany College .,t students from objects found 
II their studio. Sever. I jugs and I drewing bo.,d were used lor the 
~y,.n old smock and apron clothed "her", Ind head, h.nds and 
Ind ftet lie pluter.of-peris elSts. ColI . , .. I. Dis .. t Photo by Kub"sch.k 
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YOUR PIPE IS WITH YOU 
WHEREVER YOU GO. I 

WISH I COULD GET THE 
SAME PLEASURE OUT 

.oF MY SMOKING 

L JUST yOU GIVE 
WEL I . Ol: SMOKING 
iHIS CO A TRY 
PR\NCE.OLl~C~~:KE youR 
AND Y 01 

PIPE. A PAL TO . 

HERE'S ,princely smoking for Y2u, pipe fans-Prince 
Albet't, Evet·y nut-brown particle is chock-full of 

good, rich body and ('ipe, mello\ ta'Ste, P. A.'s special 
.. b't to •• no- I e process removes hal:shness and tJ'eats your 
tongue kindly. Pl'ince Albert packs the way you Jik~ ' illld J 
smokes cQolel~. smQotherbecaW\e it's "crimp cut." What 
more could a pipe fan ask for? Cet Prince ~lbel't tod~y 
and get on tbe highroad to joy-smoking. . 

5 0 PIPEFULS of fr ..... nt 
tobacco in eYer,. handy 
pockellin of Prince Albert 

SO MILl) 

Smoke 20 lra ... ant pipeful. of Prince 
Albert. If 1'011 don't find it th.· melloweal, 
••• tielt pi" tobac.co ,ou ..... _ .. ed, 
return the pocket tin with the r.I' of lh. 
tobac.co in it to UI at an,. ti •• with, •• 
month from this date, and we will refund 
full purchue price. plus .... ' •••• (5;."_4) 
R. J . R.ynold. Tobacco Com".or 
Win,toll ·S"lem, North CaroliD. 



Up to Hi. N,ele in R •••• rch 
... this University of AI.b.m. I.w studenl, WillYM 
Redmond, proves Ih.t doing (lse outlines is 1l1li 
.bout IS dllficult I job '1 bo.sting I.wyen wouU 
hive you b.lieve It I.. Coil •• I ... 01, .. , PhOlO by Folo 

University Sponsors Drive for Good Citizen.hip 
Pe.ce Moy, Should be L,cI by the U. 
.. , Dr. Clyd. E.gl.ton of N.w York University 
tained in his speech on the American loreign 
before th. Intern.tional Relations Clubs corlvt~ltiOi I 

Dr. R. J. Colbert, University 01 Wisconsin, explains 10 two Two Riv.r., Wis., high school.tudent. the intric.ciel 01 
state government during the special university school held uch yell to train young peopl. who reich voting .ge. The 
school is designed to create gr'ltel interest in governmental.ctiviti.s and voting. Wod. Wodd al the University of Om.h • . 

How Would Your Collegians Rate? 

• Bob Schl.ngen give •• diu.rlltion on pl.nt lif. to M.ry 
Shannon, but Mery is very bored with it .11. She cI.ims 
Loyol. men lie not .t .11 enlightening company. 

On the shor.s of Lake Michig.n in Chic.go, the collegi.ns of Loy. 
01. University .nd the collegi.nna of neighboring Mundelein Col. 
lege h.ve been throwing verb. I brick·bets at each othel in survey' 
conduct.d on their c.mpuses of wh.t the Mund.lein women thought 
of the Loyol. men, and vice vers • . Here i •• picture .• nd-paflgflph 
summary 01 the repom m.d. by the invatig.tors. 

h' nren" pet 
• Bob St '.\ O'(on-

. \.uCl • L p.«ve "( \\.d around nIl 
\' ',eall· , 

~!.~ in RII"iln ,ty I . 

• John DeViney .nd M.ry Lo ... 511. 
non P9.e in whahludents of both KhooII ' 
think i. correct .ltire in collegiltt circle 

Michigan Nip, Badge" 
Remalna In 0" Ten Fla( Chase 

With 4-3 Win Over WllIConsln 
1-' See $tory Pace 3 

prevent witnesses who ap. 
reared betore $ecret Washington 
session of "Isms" investigating 
committee from seeing one an
rther, Rep. Martin Dies had them 
• • • • • • • • • • 

, 

pass from one ,room to another 
.,Iong outside ledge-five stories 
i.bove · ground level. A reporter is 
shown on the house office build. 
Ing ledge. looking Into one of 
the committee rooms. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

----------------~---~ 

MANTON ON TIUAL 

Co·pefendants May 
Turn Against Him 

NEW YORK, May 22 (AP)
Martin T. Manton, a former 
senior U. S. circuit court judge 
accused of having sold his judi
cial Integrity, went on trial to
day amid strong indications tit at 
three of his co-defendants )'I1ight 
turn upon him and testifY for 
the government. 

Just after a ,federal jury made 
up of 10 men and two house
wives had been selected, two of 
the co-defendants - William J. 
Fallon, Manton's business agent, 
and Forrest W. Davis, an ac
countant - entered pleas of 
guilty. 

President Calls 
Foes 'Radicals' 

Addr:ess to Retailers 
Defends Policies Of 
His Administration 

WASHINGTON, May 22 (AP)
Pre II ide n t Roosevelt denQunced 
critiCs of his economic program to
night as "radicals" eager ·"to gam-

D.e es A CCllses G elb t b1e" with the safety of the nation. I er and bluntly gave notice he would 
" sanction no aJ>andonment 01 ad-

. ministration "principles and ob-

As An An ti-Semitic jective~~n't Balaace "ndrel 

~ppears For . 
Investigation 
Before House 

WASHINGTON, May 22 (AP) 
- Dudley P . Gilbert, !inancial 
"angel" of 8 group alJeged (0 

have disseminated anti-semitic 
propaganda, was accused by 
Chairml\n Dies (D-Tex) of the 
house committee on unAmerlcan 
activities today of tl mpting to 
s~rt a "whispering campaign" In 
the south against President and 
Mrs. Rdosevel t. 

On the committee's witness 
stand Gilbert Identified a leliel 
h£ wrote tll his a5sodate James 
t. Campbell, at Owen:sboro, Ky" 

IT'S MAGIC 

Indians Name Radio 
Literally 

WINDOW ROCK. Ariz .. May 
22 (AP) - The Navajo~ have a 
word for radio - "Wind that 
talks." 

Inaugurated only recently, a 
short-wave broadcast goes out 
to the 26 receivers scattered over 
the vast res,ervation, and lnd,ian 
traders reported today Navajos 
Ira veJ as 'far as 50 miles to listen 
to the Saturday pr,ograrns. 

Parties Differ 
In Plans For 

I •. " 

Ingher In({ome 
IisUng six questions " to ask our WASHINGTON. May.22 (AP)
DlIde friends ." Dies, pointedly New deal and republIcan leaders 
prohlbitlng their being made mapped divergent paths to higher 
a part of the reoord. asserted national income In speeches to the 
Ihey We'( e "too vile for publica- American Retail federation today. 

Secretary of Commerce Harry 
lion." Doggedly. Gilbert jpsi~ted L . Hopkins. the former WPA ad-
that they "should be looked - ministrator. said the proper road 
In'lo," was continuing the administra-

Hamilton Take Sland tion's socia l and economic pl'O-
John D. M. Hamilton. chairman gram. . . 

t! the republican national com- Representative Martin (R-Mass), 
mittee. took the witness stand to the house minority leader, called 
deny emphaUcally that he had for revision of new deal laws and 
I"), knowledge of Campbell 01' accused the democrats of trying to 
his activities when. In response "run away" trom this "responsi
to • reQuest. he lurnished him bill!Y" by early adjournment of 
\\oith a list of the members of congress. 
the national committee. The delegates applauded both 

"You know, of course. that heartily. They expected to hear 
this list Is publJc property ," he more on the subject f.rom Presl
laid. "There was nothing in Mr. dent Roosevelt lit an evening ban
Cnmpbell's letters to me which Quet. 
Indicated In any way ~at he WIIS Mal·tln said his party rejected 

"the new deal defeatism which en,aged In IIny unA erlean ac-
tivIties. II there had been, I cer- proclaims there are no more 1ron-
Ipinly would not have engaged 
~n Iny correspondence whatso
W~r wHI1 111m." 

Campbell, who also testified 
today. conceded that his attacks 
Wfte "directed It the people 01 
• ~rtail\ rR~ ." He maint.lned 
• ",atUng list of ~ome 200 namh, 
to 40 of whom he Bent reports 
011 Ihe a Ilelec;i prolt'lllII of a "left 
~VQlutionlat" l1'oup In New York, 
The reJ,lO'~ts were aupplied to 
h'm, by Gilbert. 

tlers to be conquered." 

Tension Over . 
Danzig Shooting 

Seerns Relaxed 
WARSAW, May 22 (AP)- Ten

slon over a Polish-German shoot
Ing In Danzig relaxed somewhat 
today and Informed sources said 
protests over the incident had 

CommiUee LiI, proved "'fruitful" of progress ta-
I ward a satisfactory settlement. 
III Public Property' These sources said the Danzil 
WASHINGTON, May 22 (AP)- aenate In the nazi-dominated city 

John D. M. Hamilton, chairman 01 had given assurances that three 
the repubHcan national comtnlttee Polish customs inspectors. who 
told the Dies committee tod81 that have returned to their poet at 
he had "no knowilldte whatever Keltho! where the station W88 at
ot any actlvltl"I" of James E. tacked by a partly uniformed 
c;.mpbelJ or any others nemed In crowd on Sunday, would be pro
the commJttee'. Invntllltion of ptrJ,y protected a,aJnst further In
• Illepd an~.~""Uc campeifn. ~dellta. 

Addres,sing Ule re\aillll'S naUona 1 
(orum. the' chi~.e"ccutive: : 

ASserted that if "so - called" 
business "detetrent taxes," such as 
the undistributed profits tax, lite 
repealed, other taxes on \business 
must be iooteased: to replace the 
revenues thus lost. 

Said that while "the conserva
tive attitude of this administra
tion" hardly 'contemplates a perm
anenl exces. of government ex
,pendltllreS ' over receipts, "balanc
Ing the budget today, or even next 
Yl!ar, is a pretty difficult If not 
impossible job." 

Defetldi SpeDdiu 
Vigorously detended the admin

istration "policy of lIovernment· 
spending and lendln, lor the pur
pose of maintaitilng c;onsumer pur
chasing power at a high level, with 
a statement that it "Is the milk in 
the eoc;oenut ot all business." 

And said: , • 
"Today, with no danger of sur

plus ot goods overhanging the 
market ....:. lust Ijecause we have 
tried to k~p consumer' purchasing 
power up to productjon - the n~
tion is In ano el(cellent position , to 
move fOI'ward into a period of 
greater lIroductlon and grellW 
employment." 

Repeatedly. the president re
ferred to himself and his associates 
as the nation's conservatives, and 
to certain of his foes as the "radi
cals." 

Police Arrest 
Escaped Negro 
In Sioux City 

SIOUX CITY, May 22 (AP) 
- Victor McGill, 38, a Negro, 
who pOlice said escaped ,from the 
Nebraska stale penilenUwry at 
Lincoln. waa arrestsed here this 
evenln,. 

McGill was caught by Detec
tives Bert l"rink Ind Art Mum
mert near one of the packing 
plan Is. The oftlcers said he had 
bet'n hiding In a cave in a high 
bonk lal1ng Hktlf Moon IlaJ(e 
which Is ne8'l'by. 

The officers lakl they SUl'
prlsed McGill Ind he offered no 
resistance. They said they be
lieved he was trylhi to communi
cate with hi. wife who lives 
here. 
P~ndlng word lrom Nebr8l1Ui 

authorities. McGill was \jelnl 
held In jail without charle. 

Beach HOIleIIesl 
CLE~I\WAn:R. Fla. (AP)- A 

".unl!urri Patrol" wUl atart ranl
In, ~earwaler'. beach June I, 
warnl", too ardent lunlan Iflfllters 
when blulhlnl .houldera indicate 
too much ot a good thl"" To low
er human resbtance to uDIOllclted 
lood advice, the "patrol" wtll be 
made up of a dOlen prett, beach 
hOI ...... 

Political 
Guilty 
Evasion I 

Judge O~is 
15·Month 
Leavenworth, 

KANSAS . CITY. 
-Tom Penderlast, 
the government al 
who sold his 'in 
promised $750,000, 
("day to evading 
nnd was ordered to 
for 15 months. 

AtfuTneys for 
Kansas City's 
cratic machine 
term would be 
because 01 the 
fendant's weak 

"The resJ?OI1sibHi 
ua tion Is not • 
who Lmp~ 
plied Judge 
upon him , 
mitted the 
was punishable 
ment." 

$Z,OOO,OOO 
A trail of 

Daid, "because it 
noticed that the 
been a pOlitical 
cause it ,Is j 
that the city al\d 
he has dominated 
erned with I ... A ...... 1 

tion and dl8horle~~ 
Pendergast's 

Eald ~',guiJty" for 
to gov ~nment 
to ,reP9'rt il1co!l'e 
193~ ' on' $,:H.5,OOO 
slate insurance 
part he (I'Ot Of the 
on $128.l)OO paid 
;'straw men" in 
firms. 

FIned $1 
But that 

drop in the 
faid, contrasted 
746.56 on which 
legedly has failed 
since 1927. 

Judge otis' I 
t.ence was on a 
also fined him 
second' count, he 
gnst on probation 
provided he pays 
and interest on 
Milligan assured 
tion would be 
&overnment to get 
the government. 

Mumbles, 'No 
Pendergast, m 

cumment." left tt
with a week aBc 
Judge Otis before 
fecieral prison at 
Kas.-Qnly a short 
hIS birthplace in S 

Milligan charged. 
g&st sold his poli 
In 1935 when the 
I qUll'rry over ho 
lin Impounded $9,= 
fire Insurance rate 
dj~allowed. 

The eventual II 

iineered by Pen. 
R. Emmet O'Malle 
IlP.flntendent of h: 
20 per cent to the 
and the rest to • 
companies and ale 

Offel'l Ame: 
WASHINGTC 

amendment to the 
act to retain adv8R 
ployers with low 
records wal offeree 
SeMtor WUe7 (R-· 
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